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Abstract

Studies were completed on the investigation of water-soluble inorganic and organic
compounds, and of oils, to identify chemicals which could be placed in the wear course
of asphalt concrete. The objective was to reduce the freezing point of surface
accnmulations of ice to weaken the ice-pavement bond or to prevent its formation.
Tests were conducted to determine the persistence of additives and the effect on surface
friction. Several promising candidate compounds were identified.



Executive Summary

There were L_o hypotheses originally postulated for choosing additives to be
blended £nCerrmlly into asphalt concrete for the purpose of minimizing ice
adhesion Co the surface:

1. Water soluble sales and organic liquids co lower freezing point,

2. Hydrophobic organic liquids co weaken the bond co ice.

* The term "oil" will be used sy_onomously for "organic liquid'.

All additives selected had co be low cost or ac lease potentially cost

effective, non-halogenaced, non-corrosive, non-toxic, environmentally safe and
noc volatile ac the 300°F asphalt mix temperature.

Organic (water soluble and insoluble) liquids were first chosen based on
polarity difference from the asphalt and later, more quantitatively, by
calculated solubility parameter estimated from our knowledge of their
structure. It was postulated chac if the solubility parameter of the oil were
coo close co thac of the asphalt, ic would dissolve in and attack the asphalt.
If it were too far removed from chat of the asphalt, ic would be so

incompatible chac ic would separate and quickly diffuse out o£ the asphalt.

The solubllicyparameter criteria was later refined to mean a calculated
solubilicyparameter greater than approximately ll.

Ic was proposed Chat the water soluble additives blended into the asphalt would
become available at the surface by rain extraction and road wear.

IC was proposed chac the hydrophobic oils would become available ac the
pavement surface by exudation (diffusion) because of the difference in
compatibility with the asphalt and through road wear. lC was postulated chat
the oil muse noc become excessively viscous ac low temperature or £c would noc
"release m from the ice.

In first year of the program, the concept of blending water soluble additives
(sales and oils) into asphalt concrete to effect reduction in ice adhesion has
proven successful. Success is Judged by reduction in ice adhesion co less than

10 psi, with no more than 10q loss in friction, and a Harshall Stability
greater than 1200. Hydrophobic additives were noc effective.

xv



The folloving s,,-_arlzes _he pertinent data on the best addltLve systems to
4ate. The psi ice adhesion should be as lay as possible, r,he British Pendulum
_rictlon close co chat of the unmodified control, the Marshal2 s_ability
greater than 1200, and a Slush test racing close co I0. Sodium acetate, sodium
_O_mate, Ice-B-Gon (calc£um ma_nes£um acetate), and _rle_hylene glycol Eive the
forest ice adhesion. Hoverer, all _he other additives also shay signlfican_
_eductlons. The final choices vould depend on other future results, e.g.,
Zesistance to repeated vashlng, friction versus time, etc.

SUHMARY OF BEST A2)DZTIVE SYSTEHS

British
Ice PenduLum_ Marshalt (2) SLush(3)

Adhesion Friction (Z) StabiLity/ Price Test
Additive (1) (psi) _)r_/_et FlOw' S/Lb. Itating Corros_vtty(&)

Controt _k; &9/33 3433/12 - -
Verg| JmJt 0.1 32/33 - 0.82 Y
SodiumForllBte 0.1 &6/34 3195/13.5 0.20 9 of
SodiumAcetate 0.2 38/32 1251/13.2 0.58 8 N

SodiumChLoride S) 0.1 &5/3& - 0.03 10 Y
Ice-e-Gon (04A)( 1.3 &5/34 - 0.34 9 N
Propy_erie Gtycot 12 47/32 1806/15.& 0.56 9 N
D|peolwtene GLycoL 6 &6/32 - O.S7 8 N
TetreethyLene GLycoL & 34/35 945/14.8 0.88 8 N
Triethytene GLycoL 0.8 36/35 13_/13.5 0.34 8 N
Carbovax 300 8 33/32 - 0.73 7 N
PoLy g 71-530 12 &5/33 1071/13.3 0.85 - 14
Connecticut CLess | - - )1200/8-15 - - N

Specification

e t _ ab eo_oe_

(1) see Append|xI
(2) Averageof five tests
(3) rater at(me 9ira a rating of e0%
(&) Y •yes; N• ha.
(S) C,,gLc|ut-14ognesiumAcetate, 91%, Chevron

x_



There are several criteria for additive selection:

o Water solubility.

o Calculated solubility parameter greater than 11.

o Lowering freezing point.

o Non-toxic and non-corrosive.

o Price.

o Not volatile a_ 300°F asphalt mixing temperature.

o Asphalt or Portland cement concrete.

Tentatively, pending testin 8 on sections of roadway, we would recommend 5 -
6.5% sodium chloride for highway sections and 5 - 6.5% of Ice-B-Con or sodium

formate (powdered) for AC over the bridges. Three percent dipropylene glycol
or Poly G 71-530 is also recommended for bridge AC secUions.

xv_
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A. INTRODUCTION

1. The Problem

a. Ceneral

Highway and bridges undergo accelerated deterioration when deicing salts
penetrate the pavement, especially when they cause corrosion of embedded

reinforcing steel. Accumulated corrosion products around the reinforcing steel
cause cracks to develop allowing intrusion of more deleterious material thereby

accelerating corrosion, causing spalltng, and diminishing structural
integrity. Salts also rust motor vehicles and may create an environmental
hazard in nearby soils and water.

In addition, "snow and ice removal is expensive; equipment and labor costs of
winter maintenance programs exceed one billion dollars'.

b. Specific

Both physical and chemical modifications of the pavement surface are candidates
for preventing the formation of ice or for reducing the strength of adhesion to

a level that permits fast, complete, and low-force removal of ice or compacted
snow. It is well-establlshed that a low-energy surface will reduce the

formation of strong bonds with ice or compacted snow. A freezing point

depressant distributed in encapsulated form within the wearing course of

asphalt concrete is one approach that is commercially available. A physical

approach, also commercially available, uses rubber particles distributed in the

asphalt concrete wear course to create a deformable surface which asslsus in

dislodging ice when subjected uo traffic loads. Hydrophobic coatings have been

applied to pavements to create a low-energy surface. All these approaches have
limitations that reduce their effectiveness to a narrow range of conditions.

In some cases, pavement durability is adversely affected. Research is needed

to extend the range of conditions over which pavement surface modifications are
effective, and to improve their bond-inhibiting characteristics.

2. Objectives

The objectives of this program are to provide more cost-effective ways to
prevent or minimize the buildup of snow and ice on highways and bridges during
winter conditions, reduce the deterioration of bridges, pavement and vehicles,

and mitigate adverse environmental consequences of the use of snow and ice
control chemicals.
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Specifically, the goals are to develop chemical or physical pavement
modifications or chemical treatments which, will reduce the bond strenFth of ice

or compacted snow to the pavement. T),e pavement modification or treatment
should be economical to manufacture, install, and maintain, not seriously
affect the structural integrity, have a long service life, be non-coxlc and non-
corrosive, be effective over a wide range of climatic and traffic conditions,
and not have an adverse effect on the coefficient of friction between rubber

tires and pavement.

Another primary goal i_ to use a non-chlorlne, preferably non-sulfate
containing additive that will not cause metal corrosion. The use of salts,
most commonly sodium chlorlde, to melt ice on highways is based on salt°s
ability to lower the freezing point of water. The main problems are
impermanence (the salts wash away), uneven salt dispersion, corrosion (the
salts are mainly chloride which catalyze corrosion of metal) and environmental
pollution.

3. _ackground

To cause ice/snow co debond from pavement, requires one or more of the
following:

o Freezing point depressants
o Deformability, i.e. lowering pavement modulus
o Low energy surface

Throu_out the world, the most common approach is the use of freezing point
depressants, i.e. various salts, such as sodiu_ and calcium chlorides.
However, this is costly, corrosive co cars and the envirorunent, and deszruc=ive
co pavements.

Deformability, i.e. the use of rubber particles dispersed in the asphal=
concrete wear surface, has been examined and may be useful as a s_sidia.--y
technique. The rubber lowers the modulus or stiffness of the surface and

promotes cracking cf r_e ice when subjected to traffic.

Creation of a low energy surface is an approach widely in_,estigated for deicing

of ships, dams and locks, train switches, leading edges of airplane win_s,
telephone lines and hare conductor wire.

SpringbornMaterials Science Division of Springborn Laboratories, Inc. has been

investigating deicing of bare, overhead conductor wire for the Electric Fower

Research Institute (Palo Alto, CA) for several years. The primary approach is

a coating of polyethylene containing exudable solid additives in combination
wi_h silicone or fluorocarbon oils to cover the conductor wire.

The reduction of the ice adhesion require_ a decrease in subszrate wetuaSili=y,

i.e. makin_ it more hydrophobic.

It is well kno_m that ice has an enormously high ability to bond to almost any

surface, differing only in its bond strength. Th_s may be due to mechanical

penetration and interlocking ice at a rough surface; however, it is also
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strongly dependent on molecular interactions resulting from surface free
energy. In order to lower ice adhesion as much as possible, surface energy
components must be made as small as possible. The lower the values of these
components, the lower will be the overall forces that hold the ice to the
surface, and the more easily it can be removed.

Liquids a:,d solid surfaces vary widely in energies due to structural
differences, resulting in the degree of intermolecular attraction. For certain

hard inorganic surfaces, s_ch as oxides, sulfides, etc., the surface energy may
be as high as 500 dyne._m Water, due to its strong hydrogen bonding, is
found to be 73 dyne cm Most organic surface_, such as polymers, have
surface energies in the order of 20-30 dyne cm Most liquids will wet

surfaces of hlg_, energy because their internal forces are not as strong as
those to the substrate. Surfaces that have the least affinity for other

substances are typically very low in surface enerF_7. Some of the lowest energy
surfaces are found for the fluorine-containlng polymers.

Observations, such as these, have been reported in the literature, and have

given rise to the "constitutive law of wettabillty". This law states that, in

general, the wettability of organic surfaces is determined by the nature and

packing of the surface atoms and groups and is otherwise independent of the
nature and arrangements of underlying molecules.

Another significant property is thought to be the glass transition

temperature. This temperature (Tg) is the point at which long chain molecular

motion ceases and the liquid-llke movement of long segments of molecules,

characteristic of the rubbery state, diminishes rapidly. Only small groups of
atoms move against local restraints, and the polymer becomes stiff, hard and

brittle. The extremely low Tg of silicone rubbers reflects their mobility at

the atomic level, and indicates their ability to retain their flexibility at

low winter temperatures.

Poly (dimethyl siloxan_) silicone rubber is found to have a critical surface
tension of 24 dyne cm" and yet is much more icephobic than a s_rface, such as
Teflon FEP, with a surface tension of approximately 17 dyne cm This fact

suggests that factors other than Just surface energy are important in effective

ice shedding. This difference in performance is thought to be due to the low

modulus and high elongation of silicone elastomers, typically 120 psi modulus,

150% elongation. Flexible coatings have been noted to exhibit lower ice

adhesion, and a degree of general flexibility can generate local stress and

encourage crack initiation according to the Griffith-lrwin crack theory. On

the basis of empirical observation, this flexibility appears to be a desirable

property for adequate ic_phobic performance. One disadvantage to this fact is

that low modulus materials are frequently soft, and poor abrasion resistance

may preclude their use in situations where there may be high impact, rain
erosion and mechanical wear.

B. RESEARCH APPROACH

Buildup of ice and hard-packed snow on asphalt and Portland cement highway

surfaces is a recurring problem, and current ways of coping with it are far

from satlsfactor)'. It would be desirable to develop new and improved ways of



modifying the highway surface, to prevent or at least delay the buildup of ice,
and to weaken the pavement-ice bond so that the ice which forms is easler to
remove. New modifications should be permanent or at least longer-lasting than

the present techniques.

In laying new pavement, these treatments could be included in the Portl_nd
cement concrete or in the surface layer of asphs1: concrete; they could

similarly be included in resurfacing material. For existing Portland cement
pavement not to be resurfaced, impregnation treatments would be required; and
this technique might also be desirable for existing asphalt pavement as wel!.
For widespread common use, any such treatment would have to be economical to
apply and maintain.

Another major requirement is that the treated pavement should have as good tire-
pavement friction, particularly wet skid resistance, as present highway
surfaces.

Other i_portant requirements are that the trear_ent be safe to apply, and non-
toxic, non-corrosive, and harmless to the environment when in use. It should

be useful over • wide range of climate and traffic conditions.

Finally, such treatments should not decrease pavement durabilit_ and lifetime,
and the paving material should be as recyclable as it is at present.

The overall general approach in this first year's program has been to
incorporate _o types of additives into asphalt concrete (AC):

o Salts

o Organic liquids (for convenience, henceforth called oils)

A_ a control, some work was carried out wi_h Verglimi_. This is calcium

chloride coated wi_h polvmerized linseed oil co prevent moisture problems in

the bag, and made alkal_ne with sodium hydroxide. This is compounded into the

asphal_ concrete and used, because of cost, only on bridge decks or on acciden_
prone stretches of road. It is discussed further in the literature section.

Thus, Verglimit experience and Springborn'_ development of deicing oil-filled,

polyethylene coatings for aluminum overhead conductors provide preceden:s for

this program.

Invesulgauive work was carried our at Springborn Materials Science Division of

Springbor_ Laboratories. Inc., vi_h some of the testing performed by our

subcontractor, The Unlversi_y of Connecticut (UConn) Civil Englneering

Laboratory. Our primary Civil Engineering consultant is Dr. Jack Stephens,
Professor Emeritus, of UConn. Jack Postemski, formerly of the Connecticut

Department of Transportation, has also been available as a consultant. Dr.

Rudolph D. Deanin, Professor of Polymer Chemistry and Technology, s: :he

University of Lo_ell, has been our chemical and polymer consul_an=. Recen:]y,
Dr. Uwe Koehn, Professor of Statistics at UConn, was taken on as a statistical
consultant.
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The first year program was divided primarily into three tasks:

o Task I: Literature and Information Search

o Task 2: Develop Chemical Surface Modifications
o Task 3: Develop Physical Surface Modifications

In the overall four year program, three additional tasks were scheduled:

o Task 4: Formulation Modification

o Task 5: Conduct Field Tests

o Task 6: Prepare Reports and Manuals of Practice

C. TECHNICAL DISCUSSION

i. Task i: Literature and Information Search

An extensive on-llne literature search was carried out using Dialog Information

Systems, Inc. The initial search strategy was to identify articles pertinent

to published work relating to deicing of pavement and/or roadway. Further

search work related to specific aspects of the program included information on

freezing point depressant salts, modification of asphalt with rubber, and the
work done with Verglimlt. The database files search included:

File 5: Biosis Previews (69-89)

File 6: National Technical Information Service (NTIS, 64-89)

File 40: Envlroline (71-89)

File 41: Pollution Abstracts (70-89)

File 399: Chemical Abstracts (CA, 67-89)
File 63: TRIS (70-89)

File 357: BiotechnologyAbstracts (82-89)
File 293: Engineered Materials Abs:ract (86-89)

File 265: Federal Research in Progress, Coverage - Current
File 433: SCISEARCH (80-86)

The following outlines the search approach:

DIALOG FILES: NTIS (64-B9)/CA (67-89)/TRIS (70-89)

Concrete/Asphalt/Iclng/Delclng/Rubber Modified Pavements Search
Headings

Narrow With Key Words

Addltlve/Chemlcal/Ingredient/Formulation/Preparation

Obtain Abstracts and Then Most Pertinent Articles

A brief summary of the individual searches conducted follows.
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BRIEF OUTLINE OF SEARCH STRATEOIES

DIALOG FILES: NTIS, CA, TRIg

1. Concrete or Asphalt or PCC or AC and Ice or Deice

2. lngredlenc or Formulation and I.
3. Additive or Chemical and 1.

DIALOG FILE: Current Federal Research In Progress

1. Concrete or Asphalt or PCC or AC and Ice or Deice

DIALOG FILES: TRIg, h'rlS, Engineered Materials Abs., SCISEARCH

1. Rubber or _uffings and Cement or Concrete or Bitumins? or Asphal:
2. Rubber and Buffings
3. Rubber and Concrete

Search 3

DIALOG FILES: TRIS, h'TIS, SCISEARCH

1. 3uffings and Concrete or Cement or Bitumin?
2. Rubberized and Concrete and Pavemen_

3. Rubberized and Cemen_ and Pavement

4. Rubberized and Asphalt
5. Rubberized and _itumin? and Pavement

Search 4

DIALOG FILES: NTIS, TRIg, Engineered Materials Abs.

I. Portland Cement or PCC or Cast Concrete and Plusrlde or Rubit or
Rubber

2. Asphalt or Concrete or Pavement or AC or PC

3. Washington and I. and 2.
4. Esch and 2.

Search 5

DIALOG FILES: TRIg, _fIS

1. Flexible Pavement and Salt



BRIEF OUTLINE 0Y SEARCH STRATEGIES
- continued-

Search 6

DIALOG FILES: TRIS, NTIS, Engineered Materials Abs., SCISEARCH

1. Salt and Euteccic

2. Alaska and Esch and Asphalt or Concrete or Pavement or PCC

Search 7

DIALOG FILES: Biosis Previews, Enviroline, Pollution Abs., Biotechnology
Abs., CA

1. Sodium Formate or Acetate or Calcium or Magnesium Acetate or Formic
or Acetic Acid

After reviewing the short titles of promising hits, longer abstracts of the
more useful articles were printed. In addition, pertinent articles were

selected and procured for review.

Literature was also procured from the Connecticut Department of Transportation

Library on topics of interest to the program.

The literature has been helpful in several areas:

I. Understanding the phenomenon of ice formation

2. What has been done in r_hepast and the problems encountered
3. Material selection

4. Test methods

5. Specific accomplishments and problems of Verglimic.

In addition, telephone inquiries were made co various commercial suppliers with

regard to pavement additives, i.e. freezing point depressants (salts),

encapsulants, rubber particles, surface crear_aencs, and dispersing agents.

Literature, samples and general informa=ion were requested.

A more recent _March 1990) literature search was carried ouc using as

additional keywords - hydrophobic, hydrophilic and Portland Cement Concrete. A

literature search previously carried out for the Electric Power Research

Institute was also available. This was primarily oriented toward hydrophobic

coatings and additives.

The literature shown in the Appendix is summarized below.



REVIE_ OF THE LITERATURE

A number of selected articles are briefly discussed. They are div£ded into the

following categories:

I. Calcium Magnesium Acetate (CMA)

II. Deicing Chemicals

III. Deicing Coatings

IV. Environmental Effects

V. Portland Cement Concrete (PCC)

Vl. Rubber in Asphalt Concrete

VII. Solubility Parameters

VIII. SCare of Connecticut

IX. Testing

X. Theory

XI. Thermal Hea_ Gain

XII. Verglimit

The complete abstract is shown in Appendix A - Literature Search, arranged

alphabetically in each section by author or subject. Not all of the abstracts
are discussed here.

I. Calcium MaEneslum Acetate (CMA)

Calciu_ _aEnesium acetate (CMA) deices roadways as effectively as sal_ (Dunn &
Schenk'" ), but at a slower rate (Chollar-'-). It has been called the most

promising non-salt chemical deicing agen_,6_¢nlch is bo_h effective and

envlronmen_ally acceptable (Be_t_r Roads " ). I_ has been shown to be non-
corrosive (Chollar and Virmani-" ) to steel, and non-roxlc. _iuh composltions

containing Mg levels equal to or greater _a_ Ca, _he damage ro Portland cement
concrete was significantly reduced (Schenk''-).

CMA has been produced from natural raw mate_i_ls, which may offer _he
possibility of reduced cost. In Maine (Hsu-'-), e.g., CMA was made from a

source of high magnesium limestone and acetic acid (cider vinegar). However,

in the production of any chemical from "natural" raw materials, _here is often

a problem of consistency of raw material sources.
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A Canadian study (bacchus I'1) indicates that the additional cost of using C_L_
rather than salt is significantly greater than the estimated reduction in the
overall environmental damage. The most substantial benefit was reduced vehicle
corrosion costs. The calculated break-even cost for C_A, i.e. the price at
which CMA would have to be purchased in order to balance the environmental

benefits, was in the range of $343 to $_81/ton (1985 dollars).

II. Deicin E Chemicals

Kaslnskas If'2 discussed a method of destroying snow pack and ice accumulation

on roadway surfaces by using a high-speed (up to 300 psi) sodium chloride jet
stream to penetrate the pavement cover and initiate an immediate melt.

II.1
Harris, etal. , developed two effective deicing mixtur+_: 751 trlpotassium

phosphate/25_ formamide and calcium chloride/l% Emulsifier STH. This latter

composition had significantly reduced corrosion.

Itagaki If'3 indicated that polyethylene glycol is an effective, low toxicity,
high flash point deicing agent.

II._
Palmer reports that CMA (calcium magnesium acetate) is effective but it is

more costly than sodium or calcium formate. The freezing point curve of sodium
formate is similar to that of sodium chloride, down to about -l&°C. It has

also been demonstra:ed experlmenually that sodium formate does not spall cured

Portland cement concrete 7 _nile spalling has been reported with uncured
concrete ($tratfull, " ).

Sand_ig II'6 reports that alkaline earth metal (e.g., calcium) salts of

carboxylic acid deriva=ives of polysaccharides are effective deicers.

II.7
S_razfull, e_ al. , eva!ua_ed a number of materials as pc_en=ial non-

corrosive 6eicer_ for PCC. Te=rapotassiun pyrophosphate and sodium forma=e
were effec=ive.

_illiams and Dotson If'8 melt compounded additives into several pol_ers and

measured ice adhesion. Ethylene glycol, sodium chloride and s commercial

de=ergent were effective in decreasing ice adhesion in cellulose acetate

butyrate. Ethylene glycol was also effective as a deicer in pol)_-inyl butyral.

In a search _Dunn and 5chenk l'&) for non-corrosive deicers, two chemicals were

found to be as effective as sodium chloride. One, methanol, reacts almos_

instantly with snow and ice but is less persistent than Natl. The other

candidate, (CMA), is as effective and as persistent as NaCI. ,

IiI. Deicing Coatings

3aum, Kendrew and Tnoma III'I have developed low ice adhesion polyethylene
coa=ings for aluminum overhead conductors. These were prepared by compounding

silicone or fluorocarbon oils along with other exuding additives in:o low

density polyethylene which is then melt extruded over the conductor wire.

C . . . III 2 non-solvent, unfblled polyurethane and
•iaDrese, etal. " , showed that

modified polyphenylene oxide coated on ice breakers _ithstood ice impact,
resisted abrasion, and reduced coefficient of friction against ice.
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Hanamoto III'3 of CP.REL, in • Joint development vlth Dr. Jellinek of Clarkson
College, developed a block copo]ymer, a poly (dimethyl-siloxane)-blsphenol -A-

polycarbonate, which greatly reduces _he adhesion of ice. The copolymer,
applied as a coating, does not prevent the formation of ice bu_ rather makes
ice easier to remove. However, it does not resis_ abrasion.

A number of hydrophobic coatings were examined by Landy III'5 to provide low ice
adhesion to the _s_'s grey deck paint 20 Type A and the alkyd-type zinc
chromate primer Formula 84/_7. The lowest ice adhesion was achieved with
crosslinked poly (dimethyl siloxane) resins. Howe_er, ;hese co_ings had a
short service life (2-3 weeks) and were too slippery.

T_enty-three hydrophoblc coatings were examined by Millar 111"6 as anti-icinr,
coaCin£s on airplane wings. None were found effective [or this purpose, bu_
silicone resins were useful in promo_ing easier ice removal.

A number __c_atings were evaluated by the Electric Power Research
Institute " for ice release. None were found ths_ would prevent ice build

up. However, a teflon filled hydrophobic polyure;hane co_:ing considerably
reduces _he force needed _o open outdoor disconnect switches under icing
conditions.

$creenSn_ tests to select icephobic coatings dlsplaylng low ice release forces,
bo_h before and after exposure to rain erosion in a wnirling arm simulator,

were performed by Minsk on approximately 60 commercial mauerials (Minsk, L.D.,

"Ice Adhesion Tesus on Coaulngs Subjecued To Rain Erosion", Special Repor_ 80-

28, CRREL, July 1980, 13 p.). A unique linear ball-slide shear ces_ appsrauus

was designed _o provide pure shear forces. No coaling suz-vived _he erosion

_es_ co give an incerfacial shear screngch as low as 15 psi (103 k_a), an

arbitrarily established g_al. Several coa=ings sho_ed shear strengths between

50 and _5 psi (207 and 310 kPa) afuer rain erosion.

An exUensive lluera_ure search was conducued by Por=e and Nappier III'7 The

auuhors' conclusion was than i_ is almosE impossible uo develop a coa_ing to
which ice will no_ bond. However, silicones and fluorocarbons do facii_ua_e
ice removal.

$ayward III'8, John M., "Seeking Low Ice Adhesion', CREEL Speci_l Repor_ _9-II,

April 1979. The author flrs_ broadly explores surface physics _nd the

mechanism of ice formation and release. He then discusses a survey of over 300

manufaccurers of coatings, release agen=s, etc., uhau may be useful for

reducing ice adhesion. Emphasis ks on hydrophobics, such as silicones and
fluorocarbons, flexible (elas_omer) surfaces, inhibition of ice nucleation and

air ennrapmen_. He _Iso delineates the conditions for a_uainin_ low ice
adhesion.

IV. Envlronmen_a! Effects

S_udles by Bu_Uon and Peaslee IV'2 have sho_m _haE rock salt harms Sugar Eaple

_rees. A me_hod ks offered whereby the ra_io of harmful to nutritious ions,
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the Metabollc Index, may be applied to monitor the health of salt sensitive
trees before injury is visible.

Dupuis, et al.IV'5, review literature which present the environmental effects
of water runoff from highways.

BoIles and Bortz IV'I found that a polyphosphate-based material or a long-chain

amine reduced the corrosion rate of steel exposed to salt solution. They also
showed that various materials added to chloride deicer solutions reduced the

rate of freeze-thaw deterioration. Typical additives were sequestering agents,

such as the sodium salt of ethylenedlaminetetraacetic acid and po]yhydroxy

sugar-type compounds, such as dextrose. However, the cost of deicing is

significantly increased.

Using freeze-thaw cycling, Minsk IV'6 examined the effect of a variety of non-

chloride deicing chemicals on both asphalt concrete and Portland cement
concrete (PCC). The effect on asphalt concrete was negligible. However, the

chemicals caused scaling of the PCC.

Craik and Yuill IV'4 agree that deicing chemicals damage concrete but not

asphalt pavements, causing surface scaling. Protective methods are an

entrainment in poured concrete and surface coating.

V. Portland Cement Concrete

Ashworth and Weyland V'I carried out adhesion tesus on Portland cement concrete
and .sphalt concrete over a temperature range from -0.5°C to -20°C,using as
surface treatments, sodium and calcium chlorides, a silicone, a fluorocarbon

and a mineral oil (#2 diesel fuel). The salts reduced adhesion above -8°C;

the other materials were more effective, especially at lower temperatures.

A study was carried out to find effective deicing agents for PCC which would
not corrode steel and not affect the freeze-thaw stability of PCC. The

increase in corrosion caused by chlorides may be eliminated by the addition of

a polyphosphate-based material or a long-chain amine to the chloride solution.

Typical additives which reduced freeze-thaw deterioration were sequestering

agents, such as the sodium salt of ethylenediaminetetracetic acid and

polyhydroxy sugar-type materials, such as dextrose. Longer curing of the PCC
reduced freeze-thaw deterioration and reduced the amount of additive needed in

the chloride solution. The cost of deicing is materially increased.

Dahl, et al. V'3, indicate that polymer impregnated concrete has improved

resistance to salt penetration.

Mehta, et al.V'6, have also shown that corrosion of reinforcing steel can be

decreased by impreEnating the PCC with a liquid monomer followed by
polymerization to seal the capillaries against salt intrusion. Also effective
are sulfur, tar and mixtures of the two.

Seventeen candidates were investigated (Stratfull, et al.V'7) in a search for a

non-corrosive deicing chemical for PCC bridge decks. Tetrapotassium

pyrophosphate exhibited good frost preventive properties over a two year

study. Sodium formate was also effective, but it attacked the concrete. The
same is true of sodium chloride, but at a lesser rate of deterioration.
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II.4
However, Palmer discusses that experiments indicate sodium formate does not

spa11 cured (as opposed to uncured) concrete.

VI. Rubber In Asphalt Concrete

In the late 1960s, Sweden experimented with rubber particles in asphaltic
pavements. A system incorporating 3 to 4% by weight of relatively large (1/16"
to 1/4") rubber particles into an asphalt pavement was developed to increase
skid resistance and durability, and was found to provide a new form of
wintertime ice control, as well as a reduced noise level. The ice control

mechanism is the flexing of the ]..o_ruding rubber partlcl_s under traffic
action, which causes surface ice deposits to break down.

"PlusRide" asphalt is now used to designate this material in the U.S.A.

Field trials in Alaska in 1979-1980 (Each VI'4) were encouraging. However, the
early pavements were not very durable due to their high voids content. Never-
theless, there were significant reductions in stopping distance. The void
content can be reduced by modifying the formulation and by greeter compaction.

Laboratory evaluation (Cannon, et al.VI'6", Takallou, et el. vI'8", and Carey vI'2)
indicate that an acceptable pavement can be obtained providing the quality of
the rubber and other variables are closely controlled.

VI.7
Huff and Vellerga developed a membrane by blending asphalt cement, rubber

extruder o11, and a mixture of ground reclalm and crumb rubber which can be hot-

spray applied. It was useful for surfac_ treatments for existing pavements,

waterproofing membranes for bridge decks, etc.

VII. Solubility Parameters

Solubility parameters can be used as a guide in the formulation of optimum

systems for coating solutions, in the selection of plastics for resistance to

specific chemicals, and as we have used it, in determining the compatibility of

asphalt concrete with deicing additives.

As a physical constant, the solubility parameter measures the force by which

solvent molecules attract one another. If a liquid and a resin have the same

or nearly the same solubility parameter values, this will indicate that the

liquid is a solvent for the resin. The solubility parameter of polymers and

resins is best expressed by a range of values, but solvents are given as a

single value. When matching parameter values, the effect of hydrogen bonding

must be considered. The effect of hydrogen bonding has been divided into three
classes:

A. Poor hydrogen bonds (aliphatlc and aromatic hydrocarbons,

chlorinated hydrocarbons, nitriles and nltroparafflns).

B. Moderate hydrogen bonds (esters and ketones).

C. Strong hydrogen bonds (alcohols, organic acids and amines).
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The concept of solubility parameter has also been applied to compatibility.
Two resins will be compatible if the midpoints of their solubility parameter
ranges do not differ by more than one unit. Their hydrogen bonding capacities
should also be very similar. Cenerally speaking, as the molecular weight of a
film-forming polymer increases, it tends to become more incompatible. Polymers
with very high molecular weights will not tolerate a difference of even one
unit of solubility parameter.

Plasticizers behave like high molecular weight solvents and should be treated
as a component of the solvent mixture.

For low molecular weight liquids, the solub$_ty parameter,_, is conveniently
m _/Acalculated using the expression _ (_E/V) , where _E is the energy ofv __ v

vaporization at a given temperature and V is the corresponding molar volume

which is calculated from the known values of molecular weight and density.

For high molecular weight polymers, the volatility is much too low for _£ to
be obtained directly, and hence recourse must be made to indirect methodsVfor

estimating _ for these materials. One such widely used method is based on
additive group "molar-attraction constants" which when s-mmed allow the

estimation of _from a knowledge of the structural formula of the material.

The methods used in this work to estimate solubility parameter are described in
Appendix D.

VIII. State of Connecticut

See Appendix A

IX. Testing

The ASTM Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Section 4 - Construction, Volume 04.03

Road and Paving Materials; Travelled Surface Characteristics presents, in over
800 pages, a broad variety of test methods.

The three methods we have used the most are ice adhesion, surface friction by

the British Pendulum Test and mechanical properties and flow as measured by the
Marshall Test. The British Pendulum is ASTM E 303-83. The Marshall Test, ASTM
D1559-82, is a Test Method for Resistance To Plastic Flow of Bituminous
Mixtures.

X. Theory

Discussions on mechanism of ice adhesion and breaking of the ice bond to a
surface are scattered throughout many of the papers previously discussed. This
group of articles is under the heading "Theory" because understanding the
mechanism involved is the primary purpose of these papers.

Ashworth and Weyland X'I carried out tensile and shear interfacial strength
tests over the temperature range -0.5°C to -20°C. Surface treatments included

maC1, CaC12, a silicone compound, a fluorocarbon and mineral oil (#2 diesel
fuel). The salts reduced adhesion above -8°C; the others were more effective,
especially at lower temperatures. Results indicate that both mechanical and
chemical bonding are important at the ice/PCC interface.
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Bascom, et al.X'2, found no clear correlation between the contact angle of
water and the adhesive strength of ice, despite the generally accepted notion

that adhesion of ice is weaker on a hydrophobic surface. Previous work by.Bsum
and Thoma" " on ice adhesion to aluminum conductors, and by Baum and Cross _Z)

on minimizing dust adhesion to hellost_t mirrors, also indicated little or no
relationship to the contact angle of w_ter.

Forest X'3 examined the shear strength of ice on low energy polymers and showed
that a decrease in the surface energy of the substrate results in a decrease in

shear strength. However, o_her factors, such as surface roughness, are
impor_ant.

Itagaki X'4 suggests that _he main factor controlling bond strength is the area
of "real" contact. _nen a substrate is hydrophobic, the actual contact between
a drop of water and its surface is limited Co the edge of the drop. "Real"
contact between ice and subs_rate when the drop is frozen, therefore, is also

limited to the small area around the edge of the drop. Thus, _he bond s_rength
of ice to a subs_rate decreases as surface energy decreases, i.e. as the
surface becomes more hydrophobico

Raracy and Tabor X'5 studied the adhesion of ice to various solids. If water is
frozen on a clean metai surface, _he in_erface is s_ronger than the ice, and
fracture occurs within r.he ice itself. The detailed behaviour depends on the

s=resses developed near the interface. If the tensile s_resses are below a
c=iuical limit, the failure is ductile, and the breaking stress increases
linearly as _he temperature is reduced below 0°C. Ductile failure appears _o
be determined by the onset of a critical creep rate, and the varia_ion of
breaking s_ress with _empera_ure may be explained in _.his way. This view is
supported by _he observation tha_ small quantities of dissolved salts which
increase _he creep ra:e of ice produce a parallel reduction in r_he adhesive
strength.

Surface con_aminants on metal reduce the adhesion by a very large factor, and
it is suggested tha_ _his is due primarily to a reduction in the area over
which strong me_al/ice adhesion occurs. The adhesion of ice _o polymeric
m_erlals differs from the adhesion =o metals. The interracial s_reng_h

appears to be leas than _he streng=h of ice, and failure occurs truly at the

interface. Frlc_ion experiments carried ou_ with clean and lubricated metals

and polymers sliding on ice provide a measure of shear strength of _he

solld/ice In_erface. The results show a marked parallelism with _hose obtained

in _he adhesion experiments. This again emphasizes _he close connection

between the friction and adhesion of solids. The results sugges_ tha_ ice

layers may be removed most readily if bri_ule fracture can be achieved, e._.,

by adding small quantlrles of suitable salts, since _hese reduce the resistance

_o ductile flow if the system is above the eutec_ic temperature.

(i) _aum, 5. and Thom_, L., "Deve!opmenu of Conductor Deicing Systems', EPR7
Conuracc _2367-1.

(2) Kaum., _. and Cross, S., "Protective Treatments To Decrease Dust Adhesion

On Membrane HeliosUat Mirrors', SERI Subcontract No. XX-9-19028-1.
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XI. Thermal Heat Gain

Heat absorption i_lo_e of the deicing approaches we proposed originally. In
his article, Esch " discusses several approaches to accelerate thawing of

permafrost to increase the solar heat gain. These include surface cleaning and

stripping, thin gravel pad construction, gravel pad surface darkening with

asphalt, and the use of polyethylene film to create a "greenhouse" effect.

XII. Verglimit

A deicing compound known as Verglimit, derived from the French expression
"limite' le verglas", (end slippery ice) was developed in Switzerland in 1973
and has been in use for fifteen years for ice control in Europe, eleven in

Canada, and ten in the United States. This deicing material is essentially

calcium chloride flakes, to which about 5_ sodium hydroxide is added. The

flakes are coated with linseed oii, which is polymerized to protect the flakes

from water vapor. This material (flakes) is introduced into the asphalt

concrete mix as part of the aggregates during the mix cycle. The treated mix

is laid and compacted using conventional paving equipment. Thus Verglimit
flakes are exposed as traffic wears away the pavement surface. Cameron Kamula

of the distributor, P.K. Innovations in North America, also states that

Verglimit is slowly extracted and brought to the surface by rain.

XII.5
Morian and Arellano state that Verglimit modified asphalt was three times

the cost of standard asphalt concrete. Other authors and P.K. Innovations

recommend that Verglimit be used only on bridge decks or an accident prone
section of the road.

According to Fromm XII'4, since the material increased the flow value of asphalt

concrete surface mix, it should _ _e used where vehicles are stopping, as ac
an intersection. Fromm, Dohaney " , Morian and others report no, or at most,

only slight reduction in skid resistance.

The additive was tested at two sites in New York State XII'9 The first, in

Albany in 1978, continued to perform as an ice-retardant after seven years.

The second, on Rte. 17 near Binghamton - site of numerous winter accidents o

was resurfaced in 1983. Two years of data show an 86 percent reduction in the
rate of snow and ice related accidents, while two control sites, one resurfaced

with a high-friction aggregate overlay in 1988, on the same roadway had

increases in such accidents for the same time period.

Othe o v e XII 4r reprtso 1{i ld-trialeffectlensscamefrom tario(Fro=),
Quebec (Dohaney _7_,7and on an 0.8 of a mile section of Rte. 73 in Clinton,
NJ, etc. (Rainiero ..... ).

Michigan Roads and Construction XII'8 reports that a mixture of asphalt and a

chemical compound called Verglimit, that was used on two county roads in New

Jersey, is being removed. The roads became super-slippery, resulting in

accidents, including one in which eight people were hurt and one person

killed. However, the compound has been used successfully in New York State for
a decade.
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Engineers are now studying the cause of the New Jersey failure. Some experts
believe contractors failed to adequately compress the mixture, leaving Saps in
the AC. If the pavement was not sufficiently compacted, it is likely chat the

Vergllmit came to the surface too quickly and in too high a concentration and
was not sufficiently removed by the required washing (per standard procedure).

2. _est _ethods for Asvhslt Co_crete

Every potential additive is screened by a series of tests with the _implest
screening test first. As additives are disqualified, subsequent, more
complicated, tests are run on fewer materials. The folloving is the te£c
sequence:

a. "Slush" Test (on water soluble additives)

b. Freezing Point
c. Percent Moisture Pick Up
d. Effect of Organic Liquids On Asphalt Concrete
e. Ice Adhesion

f. Friction - British Pendulum Test (BPT)

° Bicycle Wheel Test (BWT) (Preliminary tests only)

g. Asphalt Concrete Mix Design and Briquette Preparaclon

h. Marshall Stability of the AC Briquette

i. Effect of Continued Washin_ of the AC briquette on Ice Adhesion

j. Flake Formulation Procedure

Test details are described below':

a. Slush Test - Characteristics of Frozen Salt Solutions

A screenin_ test war devised to enable early differen:iation of po:entially
suitable and unsuitable salts and water soluble organics. Test t=oes (16 x 125

mm) concalning two and one half mL of the salt solutions were placed in a -20CC

freezer for 16 hours overnigh=. The consistency of each mixture was first

judged visually and _hen by probing with a pointed metal spatula. The

preparation and concentration of the salt and water soluble organic solu=ions

is discussed later in the report (Section &).

Based upon _hls semiquan_luative uesc method, the following rating scale was

devised to judge the consistency of the "frozen" salt solution and to equate

this rating with the relative ease with which a snowplow might remove the

frozen mixcure from the pavement. A racing of 8-10 implies easy removal

(slush). Even at a rating of "7", a snowplow should have no problem with
removal. The "_" rating would indicate, tentatively, some difficulty _ith

plowing the road clear co the pavement. The "2" rating would indicate the ice
is frozen solid.

The gaps between the ratings 2 through 5 and 5 through 7 allow more flexibility

when racing frozen plugs that represent mixtures with consistencies in between

the main categories.
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TABL_ i

_ATING SCALE FOR PHYS_CA_ CHARACTERISTICS

OF FROZEN SALT SOLUTIONS AT "20UC

Ratln_

I0 Slush, 1/2 Liquid, Fine Crystals, Aggregates Break Up Easily

9 Slush,Fine Crystals, Stirrable, Aggregates Break Up

8 Mostly Solid With Liquid Phase, Crumbles Easily With Force
7 Solid Cake, Crumbles With Force
5 Solid Cake, Crumbles With Considerable Force

2 Solid Cake

1 Solid Cake, Broke Class Test Tube

b. Freezing Point Determination

A series of salt (general term for all water soluble additives) solutions
ranging in concentration from 5 to 20 percent by weight were prepared using
deionized water at ambient temperature. Seven milliliters (ml) of each
solution were placed in a test tube, then put into a freezer chest at -20°C. A
thermocouple was centered in the solution approximately one centimeter below

the meniscus. Utilizing a digital output device and chart recorder, the
freezing point curves and depression temperature were recorded. The apparatus
is shown in Figure I.

Typical freezing point curves are shown in FiEures 2 through 3.

c. Moisture Pick Up

It is quite critical to know the moisture pick up of the various salts. For

example, Verglimit is essentially calcium chloride, made slightly akallne with

sodium hydroxide and coated with polymerlzed linseed oll to prevent moisture

absorption and caking in the bag.

A high moisture absorption by a deliquescent salt could lead to problems o-

caking in the shipping bag if there were pinholes, expansion and cracking of

the pavement, and coo high a rate of humidity causing exudation of the

additive, leading to slippery road conditions.

One to five gram samples are weighed into preweighed dishes (2" diameter x 0.5"

depth) in ambient conditions. The materials were weighed as received. Salt

compounds and flake formulations were vacuum dried overnight at 80°C to remove

atmospheric moisture. The samples were reweighed after vacuum drying and

placed in humidity chambers.

The humidity chambers were glass dessicators with saturated salt solutions
contained in the lower portion, below the perforated shelf, of the glass jar.

The lid was sealed with silicone grease. The solutions were allowed to

equilibrate in the jars for approximately one week before samples were placed
in them.
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The Handbook of Physlcs and Chemlstrywas referred to for selection of the
saturated solutions to use for obtaining desired relative humidity values.
According to the handbook, sodium chloride (NaC1) in a saturated solution

provides 75% relative humidity. NaC1 was stirred into approximately one inch
of water (-8 in. diameter) until crystalline NaC1 no longer dissolved, and some
solid NaC1 was left on the bottom of the liquid portion. The upper chamber of

the dessicator was ten inches in diameter and had a height of approximately ll
inches.

Samples were weighed on a weekly basis and the weights were recorded.
Calculation for the percent weight gain was as follows:

hydrated weight of samole - initial dried weight of san_le x 100 - % weight
initial dried weight of sample gain

d. Effect of Organic Liquids on Asphalt Concrete

As a first step in this program, 1/2" square pieces of asphalt concrete were

immersed in various organic liquids in a test tube for two weeks and signs of
attack noted. By organic liquids, we mean any monomeric or polymeric liquid.
As an abbreviation, we will henceforth call them oils.

Only oils that did not attack, or only slightly attack the AC, were used as
additives in making briquettes.

e. Ice Adhesion Test

Ice adhesion test development work was initiated to establish a quantitative
method for evaluating the shear strength of ice to the pavement surface. For
this purpose, sample asphalt concrete (AC) cores, made in a standard 4-inch

diameter Marshall compactor, were procured for preliminary test method
development from the University of Connecticut Department of Civil

Engineering. The AC cores were placed in a freezer and brought to a
temperature of -10°C. Deionlzedwater, as well as several salt solutions, were
cooled to 5°C.

In the initial ice adhesion test development work, ice discs having a one inch
diameter and one quarter inch thickness were molded in silicone rubber molds.
A continuous indentation around the circumference of the disc was also molded

into the disc around which a wire could be wrapped during testing. In

addition, one surface of the ice disc had a crosshatched pattern. The purpose

of the crosshatched pattern was to insure that a strong bond was formed between

the salt solution and the ice, i.e. mechanical interlocking. The object of

this test is to measure the shear strength of the salt solution to the asphalt

surface, not of the salt solution to the pre-formed ice surface.

Ice adhesion data obtained by this preliminary method had wide scatter.

Difficulties in molding ice pieces that were identical in shape and would not

themselves shear or crack during ice adhesion testing resulted in a

modification of the disc formation. To improve the ice disc, one-lnch inside

diameter rings of aluminumhaving a wall thickness of 1/B inch and a circum-

ferential indentation in the 1/4 inch wide wall were machined. The purpose of

the outer ring was to reinforce the ice discs. The rings were inserted into
one inch diameter rubber molds. The'molds were filled with deionized water and

frozen. Again, one surface of the final one-lnch diameter ice disc had a

crosshatched pattern.
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The asphalt/ice bond was constructed by syringing 1 ml of delonized water or
salt solution onto the AC s_face and qulckly placing the patterned side of an
ice disc upon the liquid. The samples were left overnight at -20°C.

For ice adhesion tests with oils (henceforth an abbreviated term for any

organic liquid), 1.5 g of the liquid is spread over the four inch diameter AC

plu&, _hich is put in the freezer immediately for six hours and ice is frozen
on the surface thereafter, as previously described. The plug is kept in the

freezer overnight, and ice adhesion is run in quintuplicate the next morning.

Asphalt surface/Ice shear measurements were made using an apparatus which is
mounted inside the freezer. The apparatus, Figure 4, consists of a test stand

on which a Chatillon digital force gauge (Model DFGRS-50, ±0.25% full scale,±1

least sign. figure) is mounted and which moves horizontally in one dimension
with the aid of a belt driven motor and speed controller system. On the same

stand, the sample to be tested is clamped in a stationary position. A wire

attached to the force gauge is wrapped around the circumferential indentation

of the _lumlnum ring of the frozen ice disc assembly. The force gauge is then

set into motion away fro_ the sampl( at a preset speed of 4.5 In/min. The

maximum force to remove the ice disc is recorded by the load cell.

During testing, the sample is taken from a -20°C freezer temperature to theo
-I0 C environment at the site of the test apparatus. Since the temperature of

the interface affects the strength of the asphalt/ice bond, it is desirable to

maintain the same interfaci_l temperature for all samples tested. To determine

the heating rate of the interface, a thermocouple was frozen at the interface

of an ice disc of deionized water and the asphalt and left overnight. To

simulate conditions during actual testing, the freezer door was left open for 5'

minutes followed by transferring the asphalt sample with the ice frozen onto it

in the test position. The temperature versus time for the interface was
measured to determine how fast the surface would warm. The test data is

presented in Table 2. In the few minutes it takes to do a test, there is only

approximately 2°C of warming at the interface, as shown in Table 2.

TABLE 2

_EMPERATURE OF ASPHAST CONCRETE/ICE .INTERFACE

VERSUS TIME DURING ADHESION TESTING

Time Temperature

(min.) (°C)

0 -18

1 -18

2 -17

3 -17

4 -16

5 -16

6 -16

7 -16

B -15

9 -15

I0 -15
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As discussed later in the report, ice adhesion testing conducted on formulated

AC briquettes into which promising organic additives had been compounded,
resulted in shear values greater than 64 lbs./in- at the -20°C test

temperature, the upper limit of the measuring device. Therefore, the ice shear
strength of all compounded briquettes were tested at a higher temperature, i.e.
.5°C.

f. Friction Testing

Preliminary work with sliding friction utilized a 1016 gram weight bonded to a
1.5 inch diameter smooth tire stock which was pulled across a four inch asphalt

concrete disc. This work was not encouraging, i.e. wet friction was about the

same as dry frictio_. Apparently, speed is a critical factor to differentiate
between wet and dry friction.

It was decided chat a higher rate of speed might be necessary to evaluate
differences in asphalt formulations. A rotating bicycle wheel friction tester,
which could be operated at higher speeds and could be used on four inch

diameter asphalt/concrete surfaces, was then constructed for the labora:o_-y

skid testing. A racing tire was selected for the test wheel. A drawing of the

apparatus is shown in Figure 5. The bicycle tire was operated at 30 mi/hr as

measured with a strobe light apparatus. The spinning tire load includes the

weight of the tire plus the guides which hold the tire in place and was

measured to be 10.5 Ibs. when free floating. The tire pressure was 4 psi.

Treadmarks from the tire left in the asphalt are included in Figure 6.

The four inch diameter concrete samples from the University of Connecticut
Dept. of Civil En_ineering, in addition co road cores obtained from the
Connecticut Dept. of Transportation, were employed in this initial friction
testing. The exact composition of these latter samples is unknown. The test

consists of increasing the rotation of the wheel until a set constant speed is

achieved and then lowering the wheel down onto the asphalt sample. Surfaces

were as received (dry) and wet with water (pooled until saturated). The

maximum amount of force produced in stopping the tire was recorded wluh a

Chatillo. digital force gauge (Model DFGRS-50). For significant data, five
determinations were made at different spots. The tire burns the AC at the

contact point co a new surface, even when water wet; hence, the sample disk

was rotated and moved slightly between readings.

British pendulum. Test

A British Pendulum tester was loaned to us by the Connecticut Dept. of

Transportation after the bicycle wheel tester had been constructed. This

allowed comparison of skidding data using _wo different test methods. The BPT

was set up as instructed in ASTM E303 and testing carried out as outlined.

The only problem encountered was Chat the four inch diameter AC cylinder is too
narrow for the rubber faced slider assembly. The method states (6.2.1) that
laboratory test panels should have a test surface of at least 3.5 by 6 inches.
The contact path used for our measurements was 2.3?5 inches, whereas the method

states that the contact path be 4.8?5 co 5 inches. The numbers generated are
empirical dimensionless numbers in either case.
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Tables 3 to 5 present the data obtained for the bicycle wheel and Brlt=sh
Pendulum friction tests. There is a consistent difference between dry sr,d wet

friction. Thus, it appears that both the bicycle wheel and the BP: tests &ire

valid friction data. Both tests readily differentiate between wet versus dry

surfaces, with the water lowerin E friction on the asphalt concrete surface.

There was concern at that time that the 30 miles/hour speed of the wheel may be

"wipin_ off" the oil on the briquette surface. Th_s does not happen with _Le
British Pendulum Test. Therefore, the Bicycle _eel test was also run at I_

and at 7.5 miler/hour (Table 6). However, at lower speeds ther+ was no

differen_iztion between dry and wet friction. Consequentl>', the Bicycle _,eel
test cannot be run at the lower speeds.

Table 7 wa_ set up to compare the Bicycle Wheel test with the British Pendulum
test in more detail.

The Pendulum reading was divided by the bicycle friction to get a ratio. There
is an approximate ra_io of I0 _ 30% between the two test methods.

Henceforth, all subsequen_ friction data was determined by the Bri=ish I_enduium
test.

g. Asphalt Concrete Mix Design And Brlquette Preparation

Useful salus for fur=her testin& were chosen based on:

(a) Slush Test ratin_, i.e. effect on characterisuics of freezin_ rater
(b) Freezin_ point lowerin_
(C) Ice adhesion

Useful oils were chosen based on:

(a) Effect on asphalt concrete properties
(b) ice adhesion

To examine _he practical utility of the "best" additives, it is essential that

_hey be examined blended into asphalt concrete. To this end, a compactor was

purchased and a procedure developed for asphalt concrete (AC) briquette

preparation. The mix design used was _ha_ of Carl Monismi_h, Professor a_ the

University of California at Berkeley. The information and ag_rega=e was

provided to us by Bill Elmore of the University of Texas.

The mix design is graphed in Figure 7, and is delineated in Table 8. The

boutom solid curve in Figure 7 represents uhe coarses: mix. There is 5_

aggregate greater than 3/4 inch size, 15% between 1/2-3/4 inches (Table £, lef=

column), and only 12% smaller uhan 50 sieve size. The top dashed line £z_

Figure 7 (second column of Table 8) contains the relatix,e!y finss: aE_re_z:e.

There is no a_re_aze greater than 3/4 inches, only 10% in uhe i/2-5/4 inch

range and 18% below 50 sieve size.
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TABLE 3

FRICTION BY THE B_CYCLE WHEELTEST

Maximum Torce to Stop Vheel Rotation (1) (kg)

(2) (2)

Run _ Dry _et (3) Dry _et (3)

1 4.49 3.50 3.35 3.01
2 4.54 3.80 3.03 2.90
3 4.31 3.73 3.29 3.06
4 4.39 3.65 3.69 2.89
5 4.80 3.99 3.81 2.87

x (4) 4.52 3.74 3.44 2.95

• s _0.19 ±0.15 ±0.32 ±0.08
90% 4.52 _0.18 3.74 _0.17 3.44 ±0.31 2.95 _0.08
95% 4.52 ±0.23 3.74 _0.23 3._ _0.39 2.95 ±0.I0

.ooooo..oo

(i) Wheel runs at 30 mph; cite pressure is 4 psi; Measurin_ device:
Chatillon digital force Eauge model DFGR$-50, ±0.25% full scale,
_1 least sign. figure, i.e. 4.49 _ 0.01

(2) Dense graded AC core sample from _he Univ. of Connecticut
(3) _ater
(4) x - mean value

s - standard deviation from mean
90% - 90% confidence limit for the mean value
95% - 95% confidence limit for the mean value
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TA3LE 4

(I)
FRICTION BY THE BR_TISH PENDULUM TEST {BFT)

Sample: AC-_3A (2)

RunW Dry _et (3)

1 45 (4) 30
2 44 31

3 45 31

4 44 30

x(5) 45 31

s _0.6 ±0.6
90t 45 ±0.7 31 ±0.7

95_ 45 ±0.9 31 ±0.9

Do_._ommom

(1) Contact path 2.375 inches
(2) Dense graded AC core sample from the Univ. of Connecticut
(3) _ater

(4) British Pendulum Number (SPN): Dimensionless units

(5) x - mean value
s - standard deviation from mean

90% - 90% confidence limit for the mean value

95% - 95% confidence limit for the mean value
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T_LE 5

BPN (1) Bicycle t_heel Test (2)
Test: (Contact path (Tire pressure

2.375 inches) 4 psi, 30 mt/hr)

_amv] e : AC-4A (3) AC-4A (3)

Run# Dry Dry

1 40 4.11
2 40 4.18
3 40 4.29

42 4.39
5 42 4.28
6 42 4.65
7 44 4.23
8 44 4.24
9 45 4.31

I0 45 4.12

x (4) 42 4.25
s +_.2 +-0.12

90% 42 ±1 4.25 _0.07
95_ 42 +_1 4.25 +_0.08

(1) _rirish Pendulum Number (BPN): Dimensionless units

(2) _#heel runs at 30 mph; tire pressure is 4 psl; Measuring

device: Chatillon digital force gauge model DFGRS-50,
+_0.25% full scale, +_I least sign. figure, i.e. 4.11 ±0.01

(3) Dense graded AC core sample from the Univ. of Connectlcur
(4) x - mean value

s - standard deviation from mean

90% - 90% confidence llmi_ for the mean value

95% - 95% confidence limit for _he mean value
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TABLE 6

BTCYC_E L_EEL pRICTTON (1) OF ASPHALT CONCRETE

BRIQUETTE SURFACE IMPREGNATED VIT_ OIL (2)

Bicjcle Maxim_ Force To Stoo &_eel Rotation (k_)

_eel _.4(3)

Speed Plurscol 824(3)(_ Paravlex yet(_ "4")(mDh) Dr7 Wet'4" D_

30 4.4 3.4 3.7 2.7

15 3.5 3.3 3.3 3.1

7.5 1.7 1.6 1.6 1.6

oo_moeoooo

(1) Bicycle Wheel Test: Maxfnum force in kg to stop the wheel
rotation; 4psl tire pressure, and at room temperature.

Measuring device: Cha_illon digital force gauge model DFGRS-

50, ±0.25% full scale,±1 least sign. figure, i.e. 4.4 ±0.01

(2) Dense graded AC core sample from the Univ. of Connecticut.
Liquid additive coated on surface at 1.5 g/4 inch diam_er AC

core sample

(3) All additives are described in Appendix B
(4) Wa_er
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TABLE 7

FII_CT_ Ok'ASPHALT _OIJCR[T[ (1) UFAC| |NPRFGNAT_p V|TH VAR|OUS
OILS(2):

_¢_qPAR/NG¥N[ BICYCLE UH['_r TES?(3) _ITN ?HE |R|I|SH P[MDULUI4(l') T_S,_(5)

Dry Frtgt|on Uet (6) frigtion

Aclclil t. Bicycle Pg,rckj 1i,mln llelio iirycle Pev'v_k.JI um Ratio

llone [Controls] [4.54] [/.4.6] 9.8 [3.12] [_.8] 11.2

Santi¢izer 160 (butyl benzyt phthatote) 3.70 2So8 7.0 2.85 25.2 8o8

Gontrez 1,-154 (poiyvinyi methyl ether) 3.88 52.8 13.6 2.79 21.6 7.7

AcryIoid 710 (poiyacryLate) 3.67 _6.8 12.8 2.72 31.6 14.2

Eastman SAI8 (sucrose acetate butyrete) 3.60 S0.4 14 2.?'1 29.8 11.0

Aclmex760 (polyester) 3.86 39.0 10 2.69 19.8 7.3

Poreptex G-S4 (polyester) 3.74 40.2 10.8 2.67 20.8 7.8

D.[.R. 331 (hi•phenol diepoxide) 3.80 40.0 10.5 2.61 28.8 11.0

lndo_L H-1500 (potyi•ob_yLer_) 4.22 53.6 12.7 2.43 26.4 10.9

Poraptex G-ZS (poLyester) 4.11 43.0 10.5 2.33 20.2 8.7

PLestaLein 9789 (polyester) 4.09 38.0 9.3 1.81 19.8 10.9

(1) Dense 9r_iecl AC care •_pLe from the Univ. of Cc_necticu_

(2) Liquid aclditive co•ted on •urfese it 1.5 9/4 inch d_ometer simple; ALl KIditives are Listed in

Appendix 8

(3) Bicycle b1_eel Test: NaximJ_ for©e in kg to stop rot•Lion, run It _0 Eq_l, 4 psi tire pressure, run at

roam temperature; Heesuring device: Chsti|loh digital force gauge model DFGRS-50, 5G.25_, full

• c•Le,sl Least •i0n. figure, i.e. 4.54 t0.01

(4) The British PerckJtUm llumber (BPM) is • dimensionless ruqber, run at room temperature,

Nheet contact path is 2.375 inches.
(5) The B_|tish Penbuiu_ _ Bicycle I,_eei lest• were run on difgerent portions

of the same briquette surface in qui-.tupLicate. The British PerduLum lest

w•s run f|rst.

(6) Water
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Asvhale Blogk Prevaration

Method A

The initial procedure for asphalt block preparation using the mix design
outlined in Table 8 is as follows:

1. Weigh aggregate fractions into foil pan - heat to 160°C (minimum of
4 hours).

2. Place mold in 160°C oven.

3. Place prepoured can of asphalt into 160°C oven after aggregate has
been heated for correct time. Asphalt should stay in oven a minimum
of 1 hour to maximum of 2 hours.

&. Remove aggregate and asphalt from oven; add correct amount of
asphalt to aggregate in foil pan.

5. Transfer pan to 150°C hot plate.

6. Mix well for four minutes.

7. The very coarse aggregate is pushed away from the edge and

approximately 200 g of the finer portions of the mix is set aside in
a small foil pan.

8. Remove mold from oven and place in compactor. Place silicone coated

release paper in bottom of mold.

9. Add I00 g of the finer mix to bottom of mold, pour in rest of mix.

This is done to get a smoother surface for measuring ice adhesion.

10. Add the other I00 g of the finer mix to the top; smooth out release

pan paper.

ii. Secure mold, assemble rest of compactor, compact 75 cycles, flip

block over and compact 75 cycles.

12. Allow to cool minlmumof 30 minutes; remove from mold.

The AC block made with the coarse aggregate system (bottom solid curve of

Figure 7) gave a coarse block with a poor surface, unsuited for our

experimentation. The aggregate represented by the dashed llne (top curve
Figure 7) was so fine that it resulted in a dry, crumbly mix. Thus, we settled

on an aggregate design that was halfway between the bottom and top curves (see

the large dots in Figure 7).
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TABLE $

AGGREGATE GRADATION CHART FOR METHOD A

PERCENT AT EACH AGGREGATE _EV E S_ (1)

Botton Upper
(Coarse) Specification
Solid Line Limlt-Broken Middle Curve (2)

Sieve Size Curve Line (Fine) C_--ve _ £m_

3/4 5 0 2 24

1/2-3/4 15 10 11 132

3/8-1/2 13 10 11 132

4-3/8 20 22 21 252

8-4 13 15 14 168

16-8 11 10 11 132

30-16 6 7 7 84

50-30 5 8 7 84

100-50 5 4 6 72

200-100 3 6 5 60

-200 4 $ 5 60

Total I00 I00 i00 1200

Density 2.43 2.41 2.42

% Voids 4.8 5.6 5.2

o_otoo_

(1) Asphalt mix design, Carl Monismith, Univ. of California at Berkely
(2) Formulation 25965-3; See the dots in between the two curves
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The procedure for blending salts into the mix _as as follows: Salts (at 6._
on the aggregate) preheated five minutes at 160°C, are placed on top of the

aggregate and in place of equivalent size aggregate, five minutes before
removal of the aggregate from the 160°C oven. Continue with Step °4 =.

_ith oils at 3_ on the aggregate, the procedure is the same through Step 5. In

Step 6, there is only a two minute mixing of asphalt and aggregate, and theno
the oll is added and mixing continued for two minutes more on the 150 C hot

plate. Continue wi_h Step 7.

The procedure for briquette preparation was later changed at the request of
SKP_ to Method B. Method B consists of the sample preparation steps o_ Me,hod
A with the exception that the segregation of the finer fraction for the surface
as described in Method A, step_ 7 through 10, was abandoned (See pa_e 33).

To have as smooch a surface as possible, an aggregate design based on the upper
dashed line curve of the Monosmith aggregate gradation chart was used. This is
the smallest aggregate gradation within specs.

Assuming chat a finer a_gregate would need a larger amount of asphalt,
briquettes were prepared at 5.7% asphalt instead of 5.47%. The formulation
used in samples made by Method 5 is presented in Table 9.

h. Marshall Stability

The intent of the procedure is to mold specimens _hat match actual pavement.
The samples are brouEh_ to the highest temperature expected in ser_-ice and
loaded at a steady ra_e along a diameter. The load is applied through curved
plate_ that fin the outer curved surfaces of the sample. The fla_ faces are
unloaded and unrestrained.

The tests carried out at _ne University of Connecticut on samples after ice
retarding treatmen=s followed _he procedure described in ASTH Me_hod D 1559.
The samples were placed in a 25 degree centigrade water ba_h for one ha!f
hour. _ney were then quickly ;laced in the s=andard breaking _,ead and loaded
by an autorecording Marshall press made by _he Pine Instrument Company and

dis=ribu:ec by Rair_ar_ Equipment Company. This press closes at a constant
rate of _c inches per minute. The deformation is mechanically transmitted to
the X axis of the recorder and the load is measured by a load cell and

electrically plotted on the Y axis. The maximum load read from the plot in
pounds is reported as the Marshall Stahilit),. The deforlna:ion correspondin_ _o
this load is reported in hundredths of an inch as the flow.

Typical specifications in New England require a minimum stability of 1200
pounds and a flow in the range of 8 to 15.

i. Durability: Ice Adhesion After Continued _ashing

The continued washing test shows the durability of _he additive in lowering ice

adhesion. The briquette is washed in running water from a fauce_ six inches

above the brlque_e and hi_tin_ _he cen_er of the briquette0 flowing at a rate

of one gallon p_r minute for a test dura:ion of five minutes. The briquette is

allowed co a_r dry at room temperature overnlgh_. Ice adhesion is rerun after

each washing.
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?ABLE 9

FORMULATIONBASED ON UPPER CURVE
0P THE AOOR.EGATECRADATIONCHARTFOR _THOD B

_eve Size ysrcent Am_re2ate Weight _Orams) Runnln_ TO_al

+ 3/4 0 0 0

- 314 to + 112 10 120 120

- 1/2 _o + 3/8 10 120 240

- 3/8 no + _ 22 264 504

- 4 _o + $ 15 180 684

- 8 _o + 16 10 120 804

- 16 _o + 30 7 84 888

- 30 to 8 96 984

- 50 _o + I00 4 48 1032

- 100 to + 200 6 72 1104

-200 8 96 1200 g

Totals 1004 1200 g
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J. Flake Formmlation Yor Asphalt Add_ti_es

Various salt mixtures were formulated Cot future addi:ion to asphalt

pavements. Solutions of various water soluble binder_ were made up in water

and poured over salts spread out in a teflon coat, d pan. The mixture _as ther:
stirred gentl> to partly dissolve and coat the salt. The pan contain_n_ the
mixture was placed in a forced air oven at 105°C to evaporate the water. The
mixtures were s_irred at rando_ intervals to aid the evaporation. The dryin_
time and stirrin_ frequency varied _th the consisteTJcv of t_ l'_ miXtUre, some O_

the mixtures separated, forming a hard salt layer on top and liquid layer
underneath. The hard layer on top prevented evaporation, thus a longer dryln E

rime was required for some formu]atlons. Flake_ or pellets with a _rave]-!ike
texture were formed upon drying. The formulations mad+ are listed in Tal.le 10.

After the formulations were dr>, they were broke_ up into pieces about I/_ inch

in diameter. The pieces were Ehen put through s=andard sieves uo obtain

uniform sizing. The flakes that were -_ to +12 were retained for further use.

Approximately ten _rams of each formulation _as tumbled in a pint-size jar on a

standard jar roll for 2.5 hours. The portions were then resieved and reweighed

to calculate the percen_ weigh: loss due to the relative breal:-up of the flake

upon rumbling. This data is also presented in TaLie i0 with Verglimiu included
as a connrol.

The sodium forma_e/CMC mixture and the sodium formate/EF_ formed the hardest

flake materials with the least break-up during tumbling.

3. Additive Selection Criteria

_ne ideal c_iueria for a successful add_=ive system would b_ minim'u= or no ice

adhesion° no loss of fric=ion, no effec= on _he s_ructural integrity of the

pavement, Io_ cos=, lot E life, no toxicity or effect on the enviro,_men_, and no

ccrrosivity to s_eel.

At _ne start of the program, i_ was theorized that _o classes of additives
would be explored: (I, water soluble salts and water soluble organic liquids,

and (2) water insol_oie hydrophobic or_anlc liquids.

Salts and water soiubl_ organics were selected on the basis of water

solubility, freezing point lowerin_, non-toxlciry, commercia! _vaiiabili_y, and

price. Their primary function was uo effect melrin_ by lower_ the freezin_

point of the ice. The salt or oil would be brought uo the surface of the

pavemen_ by rainwater, extraction and/or by road wear. _t was discovered early

in the program that water soluble additives varied in their ability to form a

soft slush with _he _ce, and _hey were ini_ially screened in _his way. This

softenin_ of the ice uo a slush became a critical factor.

I_ has lon_ been known that a hydrophobic surface forms a hiEh con_ac_ an_le

with water, and thus is not wet by water. It was theorized that oils that

would be incompatible with asphalt would diffuse to the surface of the pavement

and weaken the bond of asphalt ccncrete to ice. This principle _as followed in
our work with the Eiec=ric Power Research lns:i_u:e, where we developed

polyethylene coatings containin_ exudable hydrophobic addS:ires for coatin_
o_erhead conductor wire.
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Thus, oils were selected by classes on the basis cf polarity (quantified b_

so]ubillty paraecer) and molecular weight. ]t was originally anticipated that
the oils would be incompatible with the asphalt, exude to the surface, and

prevent or reduce ice adhesion. One essential criteria is that the additive
not attack the asphalt. Thus, the solubility parameter of the additive must
not be too close to that of the asphalt.

a. polarity of additive must be close enough to permit incorporation into the
matrix (asphalt), but far enough from the asphalt to prevent excessive

attack on the asphalt at 30C°F mixing temperature, and also to expel the

additive gradually over a long lifetime. Typical commercial candidates

include msjor families of monomeric plasticizers, such as phthalates,

phosphstes, adipates, and fatty esters; more polar and hydrophilic oils,
such as polymers and copol)_ers of ethylene and propylene oxidts, and

polyols; and less polar oils, such as po]yaromatic, naphthenic, and

allphatlc hydrocarbons. Since any one of these might exude too rapidly or
too slowly to provide long-term performance, it might be best in future
work to use a mixture of more and less compatible oils to produce

continued exudation over =he desired full lifetime of the asphalt
concrete.

b. Molecular weigh: of the oil is a critical factor, both in thermod}_amic

compazibility with the matrix (usually inverse), and in kinetics of

exudation from the polymer to :he surface (usually direct). Here a_ain,

it might be best _o choose a mixture of high and low molecular weights, or

use a broad molecular weight distribution of oligomers, to produce

continued exudation and icephooic performance over the long desired life-

span of the asphalt concreze.

To determine the relationship of the solubility parameter of potential

addizives versus that of asphalt, we must first know :he solubility paramezer

of asphalt. The methods of estimating the solubility parameter of the

additives and asphalt is discussed in Appendix D.

The solubility parameter of the asphalt was estimated by testing _he sol_vility

cf asphalt in solvenzs of known solubility parameter and of kno_mhydrogen

bonding capacity. The solubility parameter "envelope" of asphalt is shown in

Figure 8, where hydrogen bonding is plotted versus solubility parameter. The

sol_vility parameter of asphalt (AC-20) ranges from 7-10.

Later in the program, i_ will be shown that only water soluble, or highly

hydrophilic oils compounded into nhe AC are effective in reducing the adhesion

of ice to asphalt concrete. The effective additives (Table 11) have solubilizy

parameters greater _han II.

Furthermore, for all additives, additional criterion for selection included: I)

cost under $1.00/Ib. in bulk quantity, 2) =he additive could not contain

chlorine or any halogen, or other possible 1oxic (e.g., cyano) or potentially

explosive (e.g., nitro) &roup and _) i_ should not volatili=e a_ the 300°F

=ixing temperature.
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TABLE 11

EFFECTIVE ADDITIVES AND THEIR SOLUBILITY FARAMETERS

Ice Adhesion (1'2) Calculated (3)

Shear Strength Solubility
Additives (D_i) Parameter

_f_ectlve Additives

Trlethylene Glycol 0.5 13.7

Ethylene Glycol 0.6 14.8

Propylene Glycol 14 13.5

Tetraethylene Glycol 9 12.7

Dipropylene Glycol 22 11.7

Carbowax 300 0.1 11.5

(Polyethylene Glycol)

Ineffective Additives

Pluracol 824 >64 9.7

(Aromatic Polypropylene

Glycol)

Poly PPG 425 51 9.3

(Polypropylene Glycol

300 Molecular Weight)

Paraplex G54 >64 7.4

(Adipate Polyester)

indopol LS0 53 7.7

(Polyisobutylene)

BASF 380 >64 8.2

(Polypropylene Glycol

6000 Molecular Weight)

(1) The briquettes were made by the early procedure (Method A, Table 8)

whereby 100 g of the finer mix was positioned at both top and bottom of

the briquette. The additive was incorporated into the mix as discussed

previously in the report (Section C.2.g).

(2) Shear strength to remove a one-inch diameter disc of ice from the AC

sample surface at -5°C. Measuring device: Chatillon digital force gauge

model DFGRS-50, ±0.25% full scale,±1 least sign. figure

(3) See Appendix D for methods of estimating solubility parameters
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4. Tasks 2 and 3: Chemical & Physical Modificet_on

a. Slush Test and Freezing Point

The first screening tool used for salts and water soluble oils is the so-called
Slush Tea:. The Slush Test describes qualitatively the characteristics of

• • • 0

water soluble addlt_ve solutions at -20 C. All samples were run st 20%
o O

concentration, and some were also run at i0 C and 5 C. See Table I for ratin E
scale.

Table 12 is an alphabeti_ed listin E of the various salt solutions tested by the

Slush Test alon E with :he frozen solution ratinE, concentration, frec:_n E point
determination if taken, and any pertinent comments. Table 13 present, the same
data as Table 12, but is orEanized accordin E to decreasin E efficiency.

The materials shown in Tables 12 and 13 are at concentrations ranEin E from 5 to

20%. OriEinally , we started at 20% and then dropped to I0%, and finally, all
later additives were screened at 5%. More promisin E materials were screened at

all three concen=rations. There are two reasons for this ranEe of
concentrations. First, the u!timate concentration to be encountered in the

field is not known. Second, if a material is effective at 5%, it will

certainly function even better at 10 and 20%. The reverse is also true, i.e.,
if the solution does not work at 20% concentration, why try a lower

concentration. _nere ob=alned, measured freezin E points are indicated in the
fifth column.

Table 12 allows us to see =he effec_ of concentration and of replication.

Replication b_ this seml-quantitative screenin_ test is generaiiy Eood. For
example, most all of the samples which have been desiEnated as repeat in the

comment column have ratings consistent =ith the oriEinal sample evaluated, even
when a new solution was made.

in some mixtures, a second additive is also present. The second additive is

used primarily as a protective colloid to boost efficiency of slush or sof_ ice
formation.

Tne most promising sal_s are those rated from 8 to I0 (Table 14). However, "7"

('solid cake crumbles with force') is also considered promisin E in ease of
removal by a sno_low.
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EFFECTOlr ADDITIVES IN PREVENTINGUATERFR_ FRE[ZII_G

(Arrarwe¢l Atohabeticat |y)

I_AUED

SLUSI_TEST(1) COliC.. FItI[EZING
o

/XPfI?|NEWT . SALT RATING I;1. _ PO|NT, C COmqENTS

25408-3 Deiontzed water (CO*_TROL) 2 100 O

25_12-8 AlUminumammoniUmautfate Not evaluated 20 insoluble

25&l&-2 Atumir_a_ anv._n_Umsulfate 2 S

25402-4 _monlum dJhydrogen phosphate 1 20 "5
2543_-3 Nmonium |ighosutfonJte (Ligrtoso| 1S_,) 2.5 20 Daishova
25&07-3 Anm_niumsul fate 8 20 -6

25412-5 MmoniUm autfmte 2 5

25/,14-3 (NI_)2 SO4 / NgS_.bN20 2 10 Limited sotubi'ity

25/,15-3 (NH;.)3 P04 IKH2PI_ (50/50 tatar ratio) & 20

25/,20-& NH&K2PO_-(NI_)3 PO&/Noformate 2 2.512.5

25.2D- 1 NN/,N2PO_-(N_)3PO_/x_C Not eva| uated 2.5/2.5 precipi tale observed

25.1/,-1 NH_,H2PO4/(NI_)3 PO_ (50150 motor ratio) 7 20 cools upo_ dissolution

25/,15-7 NN&H2PO_I(NH&)3PO_ ($0/$0 molar ratio) /, 10

2S_15-6 NHAH2PO_/(NW,)•. PO&(50/50 molar ratio) & 5

25.33-6 NJ_N2PO_/(IV_)3 PO_ (S0/S0 moLa- ratio) 2-& S

25.08-I CalciUm acetate 2 20 -6
2_11-1 CalciUm chto.ide 10 20 -13

25_18-1 Calcium chloride 9 10 -5

25.18-2 CalciUm chloride _-7 5 -2.S

25.33-5 CalciUm chloride _ $ repeat 25.18-2

25/,33-8 r,eLciUm chloride /, S nay solution° repeat 25.18-2

25_11-6 _Lcium formate 1 10 -& Limited solubility
2.%11-2 Calcium propionote 2 20
25_11-&A Calcium auLforwte (I;itc:) Not _vaLua_ed 5 insoluble

25.11-& Calcium suLfonate (kritco) Not evaluated 20 insoluble

25.08 Caicium-MaOnosiUm acetate (3/7 sol. ratio) 9 20 -6

2%12-3 CaLcium-NognesiUmacetate (3/7 moL. ratio) /, 5 -1

25.15-8 CaLciUm-Nmgnosiumacetate (317 mL. ratio) /, 10 -3

25.28-1 "Ice S GorP Co-#O Acetate 9 2D -11 Chevron; soiubi;ity incuqpLete

25.28-2 "Ice B Gona Co-ItG Acetate 7 10 Chevron; solubility incomplete

2542E-3 "Ice B Gon" re-No Acetate 7 5 solubility incomplete

25433-& "Ice B Gor_ Co-NOAcetate & 5 repeat ?.5_28-3

25.33-9 "ice 8 Gaffe re-NO Acetate &-7 5 repeat 25_33-&

25_3_-& "]ca | Gon" re-Mg Acetate 7 5 -2 new soLn.: separates into tayerl

25.12-10 Carbovax 300 (£_",ion Carbide) 7 20 -3 PoLyethyLene oxide
25/,15-5 Carboy,ix 300 7 10

2S_.O-& C_rbacmx 300 6 10

25.15-& Carbouu 300 & 5

25.16-I re-Na tignosutfohete (D-330-9) & 20 Daishova

25.07-2 C;4Clype 7L2P 2 5 0 Carboxymethyi cellulose (HercuL
25.08-5 Dipotmasium hydrogen phos_ate 8 20 -S

25._0-3 DipotaasiUm hydrogen phosphate 7 20

25.15-10 DipotaasiUm hydrogen phosphate & 10

25.12-6 DipotmasiUm hydrogen phosphate 3 5
2_.- 1 Ethylene glycol 6 5 I¢oboy

7._11-$ Ferric sulfate 1 20 -S solubility exothermic

(1) Run at -20°C; See 1able 1 for aLus_ rating scale. High rating (6-10) is desirable.
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EFFECTOF N)D|TIVES 1_ PLTfVEMTINGI_T_l_ FltO)i rlt((TIM(;

(Arrarloed A_l)d_jd:)etits(|y)
-©ant inuecl-

_ASUItED

SI._O¢ TEST(1) CO)IC,, FItEEZIUGo
EXPERIMENT SALT RATING krT_ 5[ POII_T, C COkP-uT_

25411-8 19et_[ C0-630 (GAF cketergent) 2 S rw_yI phenol + ethylene oxide
25-;25-1 _gr_s i_ acetate 9 20

25;08-2 Xagnestum acetate 9 20 - 12
25&15-9 PqDgrles|Lm acetate 7 10 _5

25_12-4 Kognesium acetate & 5 -2

25421-I Magnesiumacetate ()iOAc) 4-7 5

25_19-3 XgAc/C_rbouex 300 4-7 4.510.5
25/.19-1 )SpAt/Ca-No I ignosut ferrule (0-330-9) 5.5 4.5/0.5

25/.19-2 IqgAC/CNC 4 4.SIC.S

25;20-7 MgAC/EMA1103 (Nonsanto) 7 4.510.5 ethylene ttetc anhydride; ppt.
25;25-3 MgAC/EMA1103 (Nonsanto) 5-7 &.5/0.5 ppt.-hszy

25420-3 )igt_;/G6fac ItE-610/_g._ 7.5 4.5/0.510.1 sot_it|ty incomplete

25;25-2 MgAc/Gafac ItE-610/)igO &-7 4.510.5/0.1 precipitate observed
25;20-5 X_c/Nymine 1622 (Rotv,& Haas) 4 4.510.5

25;26-1 NgAc/n-propyt H2P_&/NoOH /0-7 &.S/O.S/O.05 slight I_t.

25;23-6 NgAclpoiyvinyt methyl ether Not evaluated 1812 dissolves cold u/ great difficulty
25;23-7 XgAclpotyvinyi methyl ether 7 911 dissolves talcs
25;20-6 MgAClpOtyvinyL methyl ether 7 " 4.5/0.5

25;22-1 NgAc/potyvinyt methyl ether 7 4.5/0.5 f|ve my freeze
25;22-1A lqpxclpotyvin,/t methyl ether 5 4.5/0.5

2S425-4 )igAclpoiyvim/L methyl ether 4-7 4.5/0.5 hazy

25_-20-2 )i_Ac/Sil:X_ ES-12 7 4.510.5 foamy"(sodium taureth sulfate)
25424-3 IqOkclUrea 4 4.510.5

25;16-9 Magnesiumformate Not evaluated 20; 15 insoluble

25;18-10 )isgrvesiumfemale 7 10 -3.5 Limited solubility
25418-11 ;4agnesium for_mte 3 5

25;3_-2 Iqg t|gnosutfonete (_ortig NO) 5 20 Dsishowa

25/-&0-7 ME tigrmutfcmate (Norlil; Mg) 2 20 repeat 2.r_._&-2; five clay freeze
25/./.0-6 )18 ttgnosutfommte (Nortig)ig) 2 10 five day freeze

25/.11-7 Magnesium sulfate 2 20 -5 Solubility exothermic
25;15-1 Sodium acetate 9 20 -10

25;18-5 No acetate 8 10 -3

25433-3 Ns acetate 0 10 repeat 25;18-5
25;18-6 Ns acetate 4-7 S -2

25;5;-6 Ns acetate 3 $ -1 repeat--nev solution
25;02-3 Ns carbonate 2 20 "2

25401-1 NoCL 10 20 -16

25;33-1 NaCL 10 20 repeat 25401-1
25;18-3 NaCt 10 10 -7

25;10-4 NaCt 8 5 -4

25;/.7.3-5 No fonaete 10 20

25407-4 No fort_te 9 20 - 13

25;33-2 No formate q 20 repeat--nay sotutic*_
25;18-7 No formate 9.5 10 -5

25;22-2A lUOferrets 5-7 S

25;22-2 Ne ferrets &-7 S five day freeze
25;1B-8 Na formate 4-7 5 -3

(13 Run at -20°C; See Table I for slush rstin_ scale. Nigh retih9 (6-10) is ©k:sirabte.
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EFF[:T Of ADD;TIVES IN PREVENT|NG UAT|I FROWFRE[ZlUG

(Arra_e_:_A_J_pet icet tY)

-continued-

N£ASURED

SLUSH TEST(1) CONC., FREEZINGo

EXPeRiMeNT T_T _ATIU_ VT, Z POIWT, t C_ENT_

25_,21-3 Na fomete/Cmrbovax 300 4 4.5/0.5

25_21-2 Ne /ormote/Daishova D-330-9 2 &.5/0.5

25&23-2 Din forumte/Duponot C (gupont) 7 &.5/0.5 Na tauryt sutformte; foamy, ppt.

25/.25-5 Me ferrule/Deposal C 2 &.5/0.5 lOt. formed

25_,_,-7 Ne formate/Deposal C 7 &.5/O.S new sots.: sep4rotes into Layers

2_,22-3 Ne formote/ENA 1103/NaOH &-6 & 5/0.5/0.05

25/.22-5 ha formate/Gorse gE-610/NaOfl 7 &.510.S/O.OS

25&25-6 N8 forw_te/Gafac tE-610/NoO_ 6-7 &.5/0.$/0.05 foamy

25/.22-7 No forlmte/Hyumine 1622 &-7 &.S/O.S

2$4Z_-& Na formote/lgepoi (0-6.30 5-7 4.5/0.5 foamy

25_.23-6 No formte/Matdene 26158/NaON /.-7 /..5/0.5/0.05 mateic amhycl-ide/l_JtKliene

25/.3/.-8 No forumte/Meldene 26158/NaOH 3 &.5/O.5/O.OS repeat 25_,23-6: new solution

2S42_-2 Na /o_nete/poLyvinvL methyl ether Not evaluated 18/2 dissolves cold u/ great difficulty

25_;2&-1 Me foMMte/poLyvinyt mothy| ether 7.5 9/1 dissolves cold w/ great difficulty

25&22-6 Ms forumte/potyvinyt methyl ether & &.5/0.5 dissolves cold

25_,20-3 Na formete/poLyv|nyt methyl ether 2-3 &.S/O.5 dissolves cold

2_26-2 kav'OZH/n-propyL H2PO_/MaOH 7 &.75/0.25/0.025

2_,23-3 ka_'._ZHIn-propyL HZP(_/NaOH 7 &.SlO.51O.05 clear ice Layer st surface

2S_,21-& Me _.o_telSipon ES-12 7 &.S/O.5

2r_,22 -& Na fomete/S|po_ ES-12 (AtcoLac) 7 &.5/O.S sodium taureth sulfate

251.25-7 Na formte/Sipon ES-12 (ALcoLac) 7 /..SlO.S foamy

2S_.?.3-1 Ns formteAJree &-7 /..5/0.5

2_,07-1 Ns tignin sutforwte (Crave) & 20 -2

2_.16-2 Na tigrmsutfonate (CBOS-&) 2 20 Do_shovo

2_16-3 Na i|gnosutfonote (CBX-3) I 20 Dsishow8

25412-2 No silicate 2 20

25&Oa-& N8 sulfate 2 S -1 solubility Limited

2S_,21-S Petroleum suLfonate (V/itcomid_ 70) Not evaluated 20 insoLubLe (Wilco)

25_12-9 Poises|urn b_carbonata 2 20 -6 cools upon dissolution

2_12-1 Potassium carbonate (or_yclrmJS) 9 20 -8

25_,0-1 Potassium carbonate 805 20 repeat--nov solution

25&12-7 Potassium carbonate 3 5

25/,16-& Potassium d_hydrogen phosphate 2 20

25_.08-7 Potass|t_ pyrophosphoTe 8 20 -&

25_0-2 Potassium IWrOphOSphate 7 20 repeat 25/,08-7

2_.18-12 Potassium pyrophosphate 3 10

25_.16-13 Potass|um pyro1=hosphate 2 S

25&33-7 Potassium wrophosphate 2 $ repeat 25_18-13

25/.02-7 Potassium s| t_cate 2 20 -1

25&OZ-GA Potassium sutfate/Mg sulfate (&0/55) Not evatwted 20 saturated; |nsotubLe

25_.G2-6i; Potassium suLfate/Mg sulfate (&0/55) 2 10 -2 solubility incomplete

25_.08-6 PropyLene gLycoL (Union CorDide) 9 20 -8

25/,!5-11 PropyLene glycol 7 10

25_._.G-S Prolw Lerie glycol 8 10

ZS&11-3 PropyLene glycol (Union _arbide) & 5 -2

25&02-5 Urea (U.S.P. crystal) 1 20 -8

25/,15-2 Zinc acetate 2 20

(1) Run 8t -20°C; See Tab|e 1 for s|ush rating scale. High rat_n9 (6-10) |s desirables
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ledlL[ 13

[FF_C7 OF JU)D1T|V[S |N PR[V_NT|NG tdAT_R FRON FR[[ZING

(Arronge¢_ bY DecreisJrlg Efficiency)

MEASURED

SLUSq TEST (13 CONC., FItECZ]NGo

E_PER|NEWT SA_rT RATING k'T. X 1>011/1, C COI_4[NTS

25/.08"3 Deioni_ed u, ter (CONTROL.) 2 100 0

25&01-1 NoCL 10 20 -16

25&33-1 _aCt 10 20 repeat 22/.01-1

23&18-3 maCt 10 10 -7

25/.11-1 C-Lcium chloride 10 20 -13

25/.23-5 Na formte 10 20

22/.18-7 ke formate 9.5 10 -S

25/.07-/. ka forlmte 9 20 -13

22433-2 Ida formte 9 20 repeat 22/.07-/.

2_18-1 Calcium chLo'|de 9 10 -2

25/.25-1 "Ice g Gas" ca-Mg Acetate 9 20 -11 Chevron; soLubiLity incomplete

25/.06 caLcium-Magnesium acetate (3/7 moL.ratJo) 9 20 -6

25".12-1 SodJum acetate 9 20 -10

22/.08-2 ;4agnes i um acetate 9 20 -12

25/,25-I Magnesium acetate 9 20

22;08-6 PropyLene gLycoL (Union Carbide) 9 20 -8

25_12-1 Potassium carbonate (anhydrous) 9 20 -8

2_0-1 Potassium car_;_---te (repeat 25&1Z-l) 8.5 20

2_18-4 Na=L 8 S -4

2_18-5 ks acetate 8 10

22_,33-3 Na acetate (repeat Z5/.16-5) 8 10
25/.07-3 Ammonium sulfate 8 20 -6

25z,08- 7 Potassium pyrophosi:hste 8 20 -/.

25U.0-2 Potassium pYrOl=hos;:a_ate (rpt.25&08-73 7 20

2S&OS-S Dipotassium hydrogen phosphate 8 20 -2

22&&0"3 Dipotassium hydrogen phosphate 7 20 repeat 22/.0_-2

25/.12-11 Prolwtene glycoL 7 10

2_0-5 PropyLene glycol 8 10 repeat 25_15-11

2_.20-3 Mgkc/Gafac RE-610/MgO 7.2 /..210.5/0.1

2542&-1 Ha formte/potyvinyL methyl ether 7.5 911

25_.12-10 carbovax 300 (Union Carbide) 7 20 -3

25/.12-5 Carbouax 300 7 10

25&1/.-1 NH/.HZPO/.I(NH/.)3 _ (S0/20 real. ratio) 7 20 cools upon dissolution

25_12-9 Magnesium acetate (kgAc) 7 10 -2

22/.20-7 MgAc/EMA 1103 (Monsanto) 7 /..2/0.2 ethylene mteic anhydride; ppt.

25/.23-7 MgAc/potyvinyL methyl ether 7 9/1 dissolves cold

25_.22-1 NgAc/potyvinyi methyl ether 7 /..5/0.5 five day freeze

25&20-6 MgAclpoiyvinyt methyl ether 7 /..S/O.S

25&20-2 l¢_c/Sipon ES-12 7 &.S/0.5 foamy

(1) Run at -20°C; See 1abLe 1 for slush rating scale. High rating (8-10) is desirable.
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TABLE13

_IrF[CT OF ADDITIVES |W PR[V[WT|NGIdAT[P FRONFRI[[ZING
(Arra,_aecl bY p_relsir_ Efli¢ier_y)

*c=nt ireJa_-

NEAUED

SLUSH TES1(1) COLIC., FREEZING

[XPERTNEHT SALT RATING 5/T. X POINT, °C CON_ENTS

231,28-2 "Ice IJ Get_ C,o-N5 Acetate ? 10 Chevron; sotub|tity incompLete

25428-3 aloe D Gonu CaoNgAcetate 7 S Chevron; solubility |ncompLete

25433-6 Bice S Gon_ Co-MgAc(repeat 25.28-3) i, 5
25.33-9 mice $ Go_ Ca-#OAc (repeat 25628-3) /.-7 5

2S&_.-& nice S Cone (repeat 25.33-9) 7 5 -2 nay solution: sel_rates into Layer,
25_.23-2 Na for_ete/Dur'not C (Dupont) 7 &.S/O.5 No tmuryl autfcnate; Loamy, pp:.

25_,-7 lie formmteIDu;_rlot C (reTwat 2r_23"2) 7 &.S/O.5 nay solution: separates into |eyer_
25./.22-5 Na formte/GBtac RE-610/NoO_ 7 &.S/O.S/O.O5

25.23-6 lia _omete/Gafac REo610/UOH 6-7 &.S/O.S/O.O5 foamy

25.21-& Ha tor_ute/Sipon ES*12 7 /..S/O.S "

25.22-/. lie formte/Sipon [S-12 (ALco|ac) 7 /..S/O.S sodium Loureth sulfate

25.23-7 Na formte/Sipon ES-12 (ALcoLac) 7 L,.5/0.5 foamy

25;,23-3 lle formte/n-prolWi H2PO/./NaOt_ 7 &.S/O.S/O.O5 c|eer ice Layer at surface

25./,26-2 ida formte/n-prolwi li2POL,/liaOH 7 &.75/0.25/0.02S
25.18-10 _gnesium formate ? 10 °3.5 Limited soLubiLity

25.3_.- 1 EthyLene gLycoL 6 S I¢obay
23&&O-& Carbovax 300 (Union Carbide) 6 10

25_22-2A Ida formate 5-7 5

25.23-& lie formte/]gepoL C0-630 5-7 L,.S/C.S foamy
25J,23-3 IqOAc/E;4A1103 5-7 &.5/0.5 ppt.-hazy

23&19-1 liOAc/Ce-lia LignosuLforuste (D-330-9) S.S /..S/O.S

23_22-1A I_gAclpotyvinyL methyl ether 5 &.S/O.S

25.23-& IqOAc/poiyv|nyL methyl ether (repee_) &-7 &.5/O.S hazy
25.3d,-2 Me tignosuLformte (Norti9 ME) S 20 Daishoua

25_.0-7 140 tignosuLfonate (liortig)iS) 2 20 repeat 25.3_.-2; five day freeze

25.18-2 CaLcium chloride &-7 S -2.5

25.3)°5 COOL2(repeat 25.18-2) & S
25.33-8 CaCL2 (repeat 25/.18-2) & 5

25_,21-1 Magnesium acetate (MDAC) 4-7 S

25.19-3 klOAc/Carbovox 300 4-7 L,.5/O.S

25.23-2 14gAc/Gofac RE-610/1400 4-7 4.5/0.5/0.1 ;apt.

25.26-t NOAc/n-propyi H2POL./IIaOH /.-7 /..S/0.S/0.05 slight ppt.
25.18-6 lie acetate &-7 S -2

25.3d.-6 lie acetate (repeat 25/.18-6) 3 5 -1 nev solution
25.18-8 lie formate /.-7 5 -3

25_,22-2 li8 formate &-7 5 five day freeze

25.22-7 No formete/Hyamine 1622 _-7 /,.5/0.5

23_23-6 lie for'mote/Natdene 2615811iaOH /.-7 &.5/0.5/0.05 mteic anhydride/l_todiene

25L,_,5-8 No formte/14aLdene 26158/NaOH 3 L,.5/0.5/0.05 repeat 2_23-6: new solution

2_23-1 lie formate/Urea &-7 &.5/0.5

25&22-) lie formte/ENA 1103/lia_ &-6 4.5/0.510.05
o*o***oe*o

(1) Run at -20°C; See Table 1 for slush ra_ing scale° High rating (O-lO) is desirable.
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IABLE 13

|;F_¢1 OF ADDITIV[S |k PRfV[I;T|N; MATER FRON FREEZ]*_

(Arrar_e(_ by Decreasinl_ Effic'iency)

-continued-

NEASURED

SLUSH _EST(1) CONC., FREEZ]I;C©
EXPF; | MEk"r SAL_ RAT|NO _. _ PO]MT, C COI4NrNTS

2S415-6 NH&H2PO_/(NH4)3 _ (SO/SO molar ratio) & S

25433-6 NO_.H2PO4/KNW,)3 PO& (SO/SO motor ratio) 3-4 S

2S41S-3 (NI_)3 PO_ IKH2POz. (SO/SO molar ratio) & 20

2S41S-7 NH&H2PO_I(Nt_;)3 P(_ (S0/S0 molar ratio) 4 10

2541S-8 Coicium-l_gnesium acetate (3/7 mot.ratio) & 10 -3

25412-3 Catcium-Negnesium acetate (3/7 mot.ratio) & S -1

25616-1 Ca-No liOnosuLfonote (D-330-9) 4 20 Daishova

2S415-4 Carbouax 300 4 S

25412-4 )lagr_esium acetate (NgAc) 4 S -2

25419-2 #g/,clOq: 4 4.5/0.5

25420-5 14gAc/Hyamine 1622 (Rohm & Haas) 4 4.510.5

25;24-3 MOAt/Urea 4 4.S!0.S

25;07-1 ka L|gnin suLforumte (Cross) & 20 -2

25;22-6 Me formte/poLyvinyL mthyL ether 4 4.S/0.5 dissolves cold

25;21-3 No formate/Carbovax 300 & m',.S/O.S

25;15-10 Dipotassium hydrogen phosphate 4 10

25;11-3 PropyLene glycol (Union Carbide) 4 S -2

25412-7 Potassium carbonate 3 5

25_18-12 Potassium Wrophosphate 3 10

2S_12-6 Dipo_assium hydrogen phosphate 3 S

25;16-11 Nagnes.um fo_note 3 S

25;3J,-3 Ammonium Lignosutfonote (LignosoL TSO) 2.5 20 Daishowa

25_14-2 ALuminum ammonium sulfate 2 S

25_12-5 AmmonhJm sulfate 2 S

25414-3 Ammonium sulfate/ NOSO&.6H2_ (S0/S0) 2 10 Limited sotub';tity

25;08-1 Calcium acetate 2 20 -6

25411-2 CaLcium I_'Opi ormte 2 20

25407-2 CIqC Type 7L2P 2 S 0 Carboxymethyt cellulose (Hercules)

25;11-8 ]gepoL CO-630 (GAF Oetergont) 2 S nonyL phenol * ethylene oxide

25411-7 Noonesium sulfate 2 20 -S solubility exothermic

25z_0-6 Ng LignosuLfonate (Nortig ;qg) 2 10 five day freeze

25;02-3 Na carbonate 2 20 -2

25;26-3 Ne formete/potyvLnyL methyl ether 2-3 4.S/0.S dissolves cold

25425-5 Na formte/DuponoL C 2 4.5/0.5 ppt. form_

25;21-2 Na fomote/Daishowa D-330-9 2 4.5/0.5

25_;20-4 ka fOrmote/HN4H2PO_-(NH4)3 PO_ 2 2.5/2.5

25;16-2 ks tignosuLfonate LOBES-4) 2 20 Daishoua

25412-2 lla silicate 2 20

25;01._-4 Na sulfate 2 S -1 solubility Limited

25412-9 Potsss|um bicarbonate 2 20 -6 cools upon dissolution

25418-13 Potassium prrcq_hosphate 2 S

25;33-7 K&P2D7 (repeat 25;18-13) 2 S

(1) Run at -20°C; See TabLe 1 for slush rating scale. High rating (8-10) is desirad_Le.
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Ta_iLE 13

[F;[C_ or _)NTlVTS t, Pm_,TIM_ VkTfm _UO, ;_[[Zt,;

(ArrM_t,_ bY Decreas;nQ Efficier_cy)
-cant ihued-

;4EASURED

SLUSH TEST(1) COliC°. FREEZIMG
0

fxpfe:,[_x SAlT eAT;U_ _. Z POZ_'. C ¢O.,_eT_

25/.02-68 PotHs4um sulfate/l_g sulfate (&0/SS) 2 10 -2 solubility incomplete

2S_16-& Potassium dihyclrogen phosphate 2 20

25;02-7 Potassium sit |care 2 20 -1
25&15-2 Zinc acetate 2 20

25&02-_ kmonium dihydrogen I=hosphate 1 20 -5

25_.11-6 care|urn formate 1 10 -& limited aoLub|tity

25&11-S Ferric sulfate 1 20 -5 solubility exothermi:

25_16-3 lla tignosutfonste (CBX-3) 1 20 Dstsho*Ja

25402-5 Urea (U.S.P. crystal) 1 20 -8

2S_12-8 Alumiu ammmium sulfate Not evaluated 20 insoluble

25/.11-& Calcium sulfonate (Uitco) Not evaluated 20 insoluble

25&11-4A Calcium sutfonste (b/_tco) Not evaluated $ insoluble

25420-I NgAC/IIH/.I(2PO&-(NH_;)3PO/. Not eva|uated :).5/2.5 precipitate observed

25;;23-8 14gAclpotyviny[ methyl ether Hot evaluated 18/2 solubility Limited cold

25&18-9 Nagnesium fonmmte Not evaluated 20; 15 insoLubLe

25_.2&-2 lla formate/pot,/vinyL methyl ether Not evaluated 18/2 solubility tim|ted cold

25.;21-5 Petrole_/n sulfonate (Uitcamicle 70) NOt evaluated 20 insoluble

25402-6k Potassium sutfate/Ng sulfate (&0/5S) Not evaluated 20 saturated; insoluble

(1) Run at -20©C; See l,,bLe 1 for slush r,,_ir_D scale. 14i_ rati_ (E-IO) is desirad_Le.
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TABLE l&

PRQN|S|NG L'ONPOLRtDS

SLUSN12)

TEST NEASL_ED

rbALT(1) RATING CONCEI/TR_T|O0;. UTX FRE[ZING POINT. *C COST/LB

Deionized Nter (CX_TROL) 2 0

Catcium ch Reticle 10 20 -13 0.11

Cmtciue _htoride 9 10 -S

Sodium chloride 10 20 -16 0.03

kmCL 10 10 -7

hmCL 8 S -/,

Caic|um-_gnesium ecetote (reagent) 9 20 -6 0.30
m m m & 10

e . m 4 5 -1
(3)

mice 8 Gem" C.a-N9 Acetmte 9 20 -11 0.25

mice li Ganm Co-)ig Acetate 7 10

mice $ Gemm Ca-)lg Acetmte 7 5

mlce IS Gor..m(repent) 7 S -2

"Ice IS Gem" (repeat) & $

mlce IS Got# (repemt) 4-7 S

Hognes|u_ Ketmte ()igAc) 9 20 -12

m = 7 10 "S

m m /. 5 "2

)IgAC/Gof_= RE'610/)IgO 7.5 4.5/0.5/0.1

;q_c/E;4A 1103 (Xensanto) 7 4.5/0.5

)igAc/potyviny| methyt ether 7 &.S/O.S

I_c/Stpon ES-12 7 &.SIO.S
Potassium carbonate 9 20 -8 0.39

m m 8.S 20

Sodium mcetmte 9 20 -10 0.58

llmacetate 8 10

Sod; um formate 10 20 -13 0.20

Na fomste (repeat) 9 20

Ne foM_te (repeat) 7 20

lla formate 9.5 10 -S
#a formate &-7 S -3

Me fornmte/po|yv_nyt methyl ether 7.5 9/1

Me foMnate/Du_t C (Dupont) 7 l,.S/0.S

Ma forlmte/cafmc RE-610/NaOH 7 &.S/O.S/O.0S

Na fomste/Sipen ES-12 (Atcotoc) 7 4.5/0.5

Mmformete/n-propy| H2PO4/MaOH 7 &.SIO.5/O.0S

Me fo_teln-propyt H2PO4/MaOH 7 4.7510.25/0.025

Anmoni_ mJtfore 8 20 -6 0.03

DipOtllSS|Um hydrogen phosphlte 8 20 -S 0.09

Potmssium IWrOl=hOsl:hmte 8 20 -& 0.63

Plogr_est um formate 7 10 -3.5

Carbo._mx 300 7 20 -3

Carbovax 300 7 10

Propyiene glycol 9 20 -8 0.51

Propy| erie g| yCOI. 7 10

Propytene glycol & 5 -2

(1) All mterisls are reagent grade unless spec{fied otherwise

(2) Run mt -20eC; See 1abLe 1 for stush rating scale. High r,ting (8-10) is desirable.

(3) Chevron
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It is pertinent to note that the vsrious co-bdditives ;.ave improved the $:ush
Test rating of both magn_siu_ acetate and sodium formate at the five percent
concentration.

The most promising materials were _nves=igated for ice adhesion.

b. Percent Moisture Pick Up

It i_ quite critical to kno_ the moisture pick up of the various salts. For

example, Verglimlt is essentially calcium chloride made slight2y alkaline w_h

sodium hydroxide and coated with _olymerized linseed oil to prevent mois:ure

absorption and caking in the bag.

A high moisture absorption by a deliquescent salt could lead to problems --

caking in the shipping bag if there were pinholes, expansion and crackin E of
the pavement and too high a rate of humidi:y could cause exudation of the

additive leading to slippery road conditions.

Table 15 shows moisture pick up after I_ days at 75% relative humidity. At _he

botto_ of this table, percent weight gain is presented for the same additives

throughout the I_ day period. Calcium chloride, _erglimit, sodium formate and

sodium acetate have the greatest moisture pick up. Ice-B-Gon, commercial CF_

(calcium magnesium acetate from Che_Ton), has very much less weight g_in even

in comparison with CF@. made by us in the lab. This greater moisture pick up of

5pringborn CMA is undoubtedly an artifac: of the methods of preparation. As

expected, pellets with smaller surface area have a lower weigh: gain than flake
(see calcium chloride and Ice-5-Gon).

Carbowax 300, a low molecular weigh= polyethylene glycol, has a higher mois:ure
pic_: up _han does i=s higher moleculLr welgh: analog, Carbowax 6000.

The purpose of _ne repeat runs (Table 16) was to observe whether the rate of

mois=ure pick u_ measured over an eigh_ week perioc reached an eguilibriun and

levelled off. The da:a is also presented in Figures 9-19. There is some

levelling off with all but Ice-B-Got. The sodiu_ chloride, Carbowax 300 and

Po!y G7!-530 have a Io_ rate of moisture adsorp:ion. Poly G71-530 is a sucrose

amine-based polyol _nlch lowers ice adhesion to a modera:e degree.

_ne repeat values (Tables 15 and 16) are significantly hi_her for calciu_

chloride, Verglimit and Ice-B-Gon pellets, and calcium chloride flake, whereas

the repeat values are abou_ the same for sodium chloride and Carbowax 300,

Replication and careful control of the experimental procedure variables would

be necessary to pin down the cause(s) of this variability.

The last t-wo items in Table 16 are an attempt _o encapsulate sodium formate uo

decrease the rate of moisture pick up, using a thermoplastic pol)_,inyl chloride

(15999-2) and a thermoset polyester (26000-I) as encapsulan_s. There was no

decrease in the rate and amount of moisture adsorbed by the encapsulated sodium
formate.
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TABLE 15

?ERCENTWEICHT CAIN OF SELECTED SAMPLES
AT 75 PERCENT RELATIVE HUMIDITY FOR 14 DAYS

Original Repeat
Salt Data Data

I Calcium chloride - pellet (Prill) (I) 104 257

2 Calcium chloride flake 147

3 Vergllmit 140 208

4 Ice-B-Gon - pellet (Prill) 3 22

5 Ice-B-Gon - flake 10

6 Calcium acetate/Magnesium acetate (3) 80

(3/7 molar ratio reagent grade mixture)

7 Sodium chloride 0.2 0.i

8 Sodium formate flake (2) 12 152

9 Magnesium acetate 4 H20 55 -

I0 Carbowax 300 33 35

11 Carbowax 6000 0.I -

percent Weight Increase Vs Time

Cl) (2) (4) (5) C8) (3)

CaCl. CaCl_ Ice-B-Gon Ice-B-Gon Na Formate Vergllmit

Time _ril_s flak_ prills flake flake

2 days 17 32 1.3 6 1 37

5 days 38 71 1.9 8 2 76

7 days 53 I00 2.2 9 4 I01

14 days 104 147 2.7 10 12 140

(6) (9) (7) Ci0) CiL)

-. Na acetate Ca/Mg acetate ME acetate NaC1 Carbowax Carbowax

Time powder flake crystal crystal 300 6000

2 days 37 7 24 0.2 13 -0.2
6 days 98 24 50 0.2 24 -0.I

9 days 127 43 56 0.2 28 -0.1

14 days 157 80 55 0.2 33 0.3

(1) A rounded pellet
(2) Sodium lignosulfonate binder
(3) Reagents mixed at 3/7 molar ratio
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c. Effect of Orsanlc Additives On Asphalt Concrete

It is critica_ that bdditives blended into the pavement do not attack the

asphalt. Those additives whose soiubility parameter is too close =o that of
the asphalt may very likely attack it.

As a first step in this program, I/2" square p_eces of asphalt concrete (AC)
were immersed in various or&anic liquids in a test tube for two weeks and signs

of attack noted.

Some of the organic liquids examined are shown in Tables 17 and 18. B_ organic

liquids, we mean any monomeric or polymeric liquid.

Those oils that did no: attack, or only slightly attac_: the AC, were used for
ice adhesion and friction tests.

d. Ice Adhesion

Surface coated asphalt concrete briquettes

Water.soluble additives with the best slush test rating, i.e. 7-10, were chosen
for "surface coated" ice adhesion _). Slush and ice adhesion tests were run at

concentra=ions of 5, l0 and 20 percent in water. Solutions were coated on the

asphalt concrete surface, an ice disk frozen on (see Section C.2. "Test

Me_hods'), and ice adhesion measured. In Table 19, the additives are arranged

in order of increasing ice adhesion az the 10% level. At 5%, most materials

are poor, and at 20%, most are too good to differentiate ice adhesion
characteristics. Thus, a 10% solution provides _he most useful information.

The best additives for ice adhesion are sodium formate, ethylene glycol, sodium

chloride and propylene &lycol, followed by Ice-B-Gon and calcium chloride.

Additional salts were screened for ice adhesion, Table 20, and two, calcium

nitrate and potassiu= thiocyanate (recommended by Prof. Stuart of the

University of Missouri), were equal in efficiency to sodium acetate and sodium
formate. However, calciumnitrate could be potentially explosive in the

presence of organic compounds at the temperature of AC preparation, and

potassium thlocyanate is too expensive ($1.50/15.).

AlthouKh every additive with low ice adhesion had a high slush test ratin_,
there were two additives---mmonium sulfate and dipotassium acid phosphaze--wi_h

a high slush rating bu_ high ice adhesion.

A series of oils, primarily water insoluble, were screened for ice adhesion on

the surface of the AC briquette (Table 21). Two different oil coating-ice

adhesion procedures were use6. The second procedure (Table 21, footnote "3")

was chosen for all subsequen: work because oil left on the briquette for $ days

(footnote "2") diffused at various rates into the briquette, presenting var_fing
amounts of oil on =he surface.

o.oooooo_o

(1) As an initial screening procedure, the addiclves were coated on =he
surface of the asphalt concrete briquettes.
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[FF[c'r Or PLAST|C|ZERS OL ASPHA'_• COMCR[1[

Piast_ci_tr ftfect of _,_ Veeks )mn_rsio_

1. _-t-DutyL-P-loLuerte SuLfonamiOe(2) (_onsanto) St. attack hot

2. K-t-Dodecyl-P-1otuene Sulfonamide (Nortsanto) St. attack.

3. _,U-Dl-t*Butyl*P-loluene Sutfonamide (Nonsahto) IX, st. brcx_ color

;. _yracet 707 Distilled Acetytated _or_Stycericles D1-18 No. 71 iare stones; dissolved
(Eastman)

S. Drlmex 6.8 Epox|dizeO Soybean Oil (Wilco Chemical) Some attack

6. Santo||te NHP Aryl Sutfonamick-Form|Oehyde Resin(2) (Mormanto) Oat, I_t uhen heated ar¢l stirre¢_,
breaks up

7. riexo| PLasticizer 3G_-lriethy|em G|ycol _i-2-[thyil_Jtyrate Si. attack, some color, ck_t
(Union C_rbicle)

8. ftexot PLasticizer EPE-Potyme-ic Epo,y PLxticizer (Union Carbide) Only stones remin or; d|ssotved

9. EastmJnSA|B*Sucrose Acetate lsobutyrate(1) OiC, no attack

10. Aclmex S23 (Ashland Chemical) Polyester No attack

11. Admex 711 (Ashland ChemLcat) Polyester SLo attack - color

12. Hyclricin P-lO (CAS Chemical, Inc.) RicinoLeic Acid SL, attack * color

13. Ptestolein 9789 Polymeric PLast|cizer (Emery) Polyester OIC, no attack

14. Acryloid 710 (Roh_ & Haas) PoLymcryimte 0,:, no e_tack

15. FerapLex O*30 (Rohm& Haas) PoLyester OK, no attack

16. PareDLex 0-50 (Rohm & Haas) Polyester Me attack

17. DarsoLe_ o*.rK. (Rohm,& Haas) Polyester Ha attack

18. NazcLe 100_ Pure Corn Oil Color, excessive attack

19. Linsee_ Oil Attacks surface

20. Santicizer 160 - Butyl Benzyt PhthaLate (Non;into) Very it. lttlck

21. Do_D.E.R. 331 - Bisphenot Diepoxide(1) Ha attack

(1) Very viscous
(2) Solid
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?ABLE 18

EFPECT OF ORGANIC LTOUID$ O_ ASPHALT CONCRETE

Organic Liauid Additive Effect of Two geeks Immersio_

I Indopol L-S0 Dissolves

2 KeiJenFlex 8 Minimal Attacking

3 Plasthall 200 DBEP Dissolves

4 Plasthall 1 DIBA Dissolves

5 Slipeze Dissolves

6 Fyrol 6 No A_ack

7 Fyrol D_L_P Dissolves

E Dow 200 Silicone Oil No A_tack

9 Poly-G 74-376 No A_tack

I0 Poly-G 75-442 No A_ack

II Hallcomid M-8-10 Dissolves

12 KP-140 TBEP Dissolves

13 Plas_hall P-670 Minimal A_ack

14 Plas_hall P-550 Minimal Autack

15 TeEmer 804 Dissolves
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TABLE 1.c

ICE ADHESION (1) AND SLUSI'I RATING OF WATEI_ SOLUBLE ADDITIVES

_T -_ 0°C: OIL AND SALT SURFAC]_ COATED(2) ASPHALT CONCI_T]_

Ice Adhesion Sh_
Slush Retin_ (3) Strength (_s_)" "

Cost

Additive 5q ]09 20q (4) 5_ 10q 20q (4) S/lb.

Sodium Formate 4-7 9 9 25 3 1 0.20
Ethylene Clycol 6 8 9 15 3 0.7 0.51
Sodium Chloride 8 10 lO 16 4 2 0.03
Propylene.Clycol 4 7 9 22 5 0.7 0.51
Ice-B-Con (_) 7 7 9 48 9 1 0.30
Calcium Chloride 4 9 I0 23 I0 l 0.0_

Magnesium Acetate 4-7 8 9 43 14 2 (6)
Sodium Aceta_e 4-7 8 9 >64 17 0.7 0.58

Dipropylene _col - 8 - - 28 - 0.41
Carbowax 300" " 4 7 7 >64 43 4 0.80

mmmm_mmm_

(I) Shear strength co remove a one-inch diameter disc of ice from the AC

sample surface at -20°C. Measuring device: Chatillon digital force gauge
model DFGRS-50, ±0.25q full scale,±l least sign. figure

(2) Ice adhesion test for sa!cs and oils is previously described in Section

C.2.a. For ice adhesion tests wiuh oils, 1.5 g of the liquid is spread

over the four inch diameter AC plug, which is put in uhe freezer

immediately for six hours, and ice is frozen on the surface, as

previously described. The plug is kep_ in the freezer overnigh:, and ice

adhesion is run in quinUuplicate the next morning.

(3) Run at -20°C; See Table 1 for slush rating scale. High rating (8-10) is
desirable.

(4) Additive concenUration in water

(5) Calcium magnesium aceuate

(6) $1.30-1.60/Ib. as solid; $0.35/Ib. as 50q solution

(7) Polyethylene glycol. (Union Carbide)
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TABLE 20

ICE ADHESION (Z) OF INORGANIC ADDITIVES

SLrRFACE COATED o_'r0 ASPHALT CONCRETE

Zce Adhesion ..

Shear Strength (A'2'3) Slush Test (3'4)

Sodium Chloride (Control) 2 I0

Calcium Nitrate (5) l 8

Potassium Thiocyanate (6) 3 9

_mmonium Sulfate >64 8

Magnesium Lignosulfonate >64 2

Calcium Sodium Lignosulfonate >64

•Sodium Lignosulfonate >64 2

Calcium Acetate >64 2

DipouassiumAcid Phosphate >64 S

Urea >64 1

Potassium Acid Carbonaue >64 2

Magnesium Sulfate >64 2

(I) Ice adhesion test for salus and oils is previously described in Section

C.2.a. Shear strength to remove a one-inch diameter disc of ice from the

AC sample surface at -20°C. Measuring device: Cha_illon digital force

gauge model DFGRS-50, _0.25% full scale,±l least sign. figure

(2) Average of five tesus
(3) Additive concentration: 20% in water. Run at -20°C.

(4) See Table I for slush rating scale. High rating (8-10) is desirable.

(5) 28.8_ hydrate; $.70/ib.
(6) $1.50/lb.
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TABIZ 21

ICE ADHESION AT -20°C OF ASPHALT CONCI_TE
SURFACE COATED VIT_ OILS

Ice Adhesion (1)
Shear F:ren_ch (_si)

Additive by Co_unerctal Nature
Trade Name Procedure A(2) Prog_d_r_ _(3) Of _d¢_ve

Paraplex G-54 36 15 Polyester

Santiclzer 160 48 25 Butyl Benzyl Phthalate

Acrylofd 710 >64 - Polyacrylate

Eastman SAIB >64 >64 Sucrose Acetate

Butyrate

Gantrez M154 >64 - Polyvinyl Methyl Ether

Plasuolein 9789 >64 - Polyester Plasticizer

Paraplex G25 >64 - Polyester Plasticizer

Admex 760 >64 - Polyester Plasticizer

D.E.R. 331 >64 >64 Epoxy (Bisphenol

Diepoxlde)

Indcpol E-1500 >64 - Polyisobu_!ene

(I) Shear strength to remove a one-incL diameter disc of ice from the AC

sample surface ar -20°C. Measuring device: Chatillon digital force gauge

model DFGRS-50, ±0.25% full scale,±l least sign. figure

(2) Procedure A: Oil left on the four inch diameter briquette for eight days
at room temperature; _esued at -20°C.

(3) Procedure E: 1.5 g of oil spread on surface of four inch O.D. brSquette,
immediately put in freezer at -20°C for six hours, ice is frozen on,

allowed to sit overnight and ice adhesion run in quintuplicate the next
morning at -20°C.
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Only Paraplex G54, an adipate polyester, and Santlcizer 160, butyl benzyl
phthalate, were promising.

Modified asphalt concrete brlouettes

Surface coating of the AC briquettes allowed screening of a number of additives

relatively quickly. However, it is essential that the additives be blended
into the AC and that ice adhesion be examined on modified AC briquettes.

In the initial work with modified briquettes containing additives, ice adhesion

was run at -20°C, the same temperature at which the surface screening test was

run. However, _II ice adhesions of compounded briquettes gave values greater
than 64 Ibs./in-.

The briquettes were retested at -5°C, a more realistic winter temperature for

most of the U.S. The i_e adhesion of the control without additives was still
greater than 64 Ibs./in- (psi). However, ice adhesion values of all briquettes

with additives in Table 22 now range from <I to 39 psi shear strength.

Table 22 also reveals that salts in powder form are as effective as salts in

flake or pellet form.

Two salts, sodium acetate and sodium formate, gave promising results. These

are explored in more detail in Table 23. Both salts were used as powders and

with various binder-encapsulants to convert the powder into flake. An earlier

binder, carboxymethyl cellulose, was hydrophilic and caused eventual cracking

of the briquette.

The binders in Table 23 did no_ cause cracking.

Table 23 also reveals that sodium acetate is equally effective as powder as it

is in flake form. However, one binder--maldene (butadiene maleic copoi.Tmer)--

gave the lowest ice adhesion with both sodium acetate and sodium formate.

In polyethylene film technology, solid long-chain amides are used as slip

agents. These materials are partially incompatible with the polyethylene,

exude to the surface and make the film slippery. This slipperiness produces a

faster film extrusion rate and prevents the film from sticking to itself.

It wae theorized that these same long-chain amides would be partially

incompatible with asphalt, exude to the surface, and prevent ice adhesion.
However, none of the amides decreased ice adhesion (Table 24).

A number of additional oils of varying structure were evaluated (Table 25). A

few, Plasthall P-55 (polyester glutarate), KetJenflex 8 (N-alkyl p-

toluenesulfonamide), and Poly G 75-442 (methyl glucoside polyphenylene oxide)

showed moderate lowering of ice adhesion. One, Fyrol 6, a phosphated polyol,
dropped ice adhesion to one psi. This latter material is unacceptable because

of high cost and harmful effect on rubber.
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TABLE 22

EFFECT OF P_YSICAL FORM OF ADDITIV_ AND TEST TEMPERATU_

O_ _CE ADHESIO_ OF ASPHALT CONCP_ETEBRIOUETTES
MODIFIED VITH SALTS AND OILS - METHOD A _;

Zce Adhesion Shear (4)

_tren_th (psi)

_dd|c_ve (2) _ndeT (3) -_° C -20°C

Control - >64 >64

Sodium Formate (Powder) - 17 >64

Verglimit (5) (Flake) - 8 >64

Sodium Acetate (Powder) - 5 >64

Sodium Acetate (Flake) LiEnin (6) 7 >64

Sodium Acetate (Flake) EMA (7) 39 >64

Sodium Acetate (Flake) Carbowax 500 (8) 1 >64

Carbowax 300 (Liquid) 0.I >64

Ice-B-Gon (Powder) 8 >64

Zce-B-Gon (Pelle=s_ - 31 >64

ooo.ooo_..

(1) See Table 8 and previous discussion for Method A procedure
(2) Salts at 6.4_; oils at 3% on the a&gregate.
(3) Binder used to put additive in flake form.
(4) Shear strength to remove a one-inch diameter disc of ice from the AC

sample surface. Measuring device: Chatillon digi=al force gauge model
DFGRSoS0, ±0.25% full scale,±l least sign. figure

(5) Commercial flake from P.K. Innovation.

(6) LiEnin sulfonate.

(7) Ethylene maleic anhydride copolymer.

(8) Polyethylene 81ycol.
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TABLE 23

_CE ADHESION OF BRIOUETTES MODIFIED

VITH SODIUM ACETATE AND SODIUM FORMATE - METHOD A(I)

Ice Ad_,_sion (4)

Shear Strength

Add_|ve (2) mlnder (3) at -5°C (_si_

SodiumAcetate None - Powder 5

Maldene (5) 0

Carbowax 300 (6) 1

Lignin (7) 7

F.,_(s) 39

Sodium Formate None - Powder 17

Maldene 0.2

LiEnln 3

o0o_00oooo

(1) See Table 8 and previous discussion for Method A procedure

(2) Additives at 6.4% on the aggregate.
(3) Binder used to put additive in flake form.
(4) Shear strength to remove a one-inch diameter disc of ice from the

AC sample surface. Measuring device: Cha_$11on digital force gauge
model DFGRS-50, ±0.25% full scale,±l least siEn. figure

(5) Butadiene Maleic Copolymer
(6) Polyethylene Clycol

(7) LIEnin Sulfonate

(8) E_hylene Maleic Anhydride Copolymer
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TABLE 24

ICE ADHE$]O_ OF _IOUETTES MODIFIED

_TH _ATTY AMIDES - P_THOD A_z;

Ice Adhesion (3)

Shear Strength

6dd_tlve (2) (psi)

Eramid >64

Stearamlde >64

Oleamide >64

Lipowax C >64

Armld H7 >64

Kenamide P-IS1 >64

oo..mo..o.

(I) See Table 8 and previous discussion for Method A procedure

(2) Additives compounded into the briquette at 3% on the aggregate.

See Appendix B for description of addiuives.

(3) Shear strength to remove a one-inch diameter disc of ice from the

AC sample surface at -5°C. Measuring device: Chacillon digital

force gauge model DFGRS-50, ±0.25% full scale,±l least sign. figure
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TABLE 25

ICE ADHESION OF A_ALT CONCRETE BRIOUETT_S

MODIFIED VITH AD_ITIOKAL OILS - M_THOD _)

Ice Adhesion (3)

Shear Strength

Additive (2) at -5°C (psi) Chemical Nature

Paraplex C25 >64 (4)

Indopol H-1500 >64 (4)
Pluronlc 1.61 >64 (4)
Plastolein 9717 >64 (4)
Benzoflex P200 >64 Polyethylene glycol di-

benzoate

Trlacetln >64 Clycerln trlace_ate

Teracol 1000 >51 Glycol Mol. _t. I000

C_traflex A-2 >51 Trieth>l citrate
Citroflex 2 >64 Acetyl urlethyl citrate

P1asthall 643 >64 Polymeric glycol adipate
Ketjenflex MS-80 >64 Toluene sulfonamlde con-

densate with formalde-

hyde

Plasthall P-550 34 Polyester glutarate

Plas_hall P-670 48 Adipate polyester

Poly G 74-376 45 Sucrose polyphenylene oxide

Ketjenflex $ 24 N-alkyl p-toluenesulfon-
amide

Poly C 75-_2 27 Methyl glucoside polyphen::l-
lene oxide

Fyrol 6 1 Phosphated polyol

(1) See Table 8 and previous discussion for Method A procedure
(2) Additives compounded into the AC mix design Method A at 3% on the

aggresate.
(3) Shear strength to remove a one-inch diameter disc of ice from the AC

sample surface at -5°C. Measuring device: Chatillon digital force gauge
model DFCRS-50, ±0.25% full scale,±l least sign. figure

(4) See Appendix B
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All additives that showed promise by the surface screening test were compounded

into briquettes. In Table 26, these additives are divided into three groups --

water soluble, hydrophilic (partially water soluble), and water insoluble. The

first group contains both salts and organic liquids, referred toas oils. All
ice adhesion measurements were made at -5°C.

All the water soluble additives, both salts and oils blended into the

briquette, decreased ice adhesion.

For the partially water soluble group, one material -- Poly G7!-530, a suc ose

amine polyol -- lowered ice adhesion. Flexol 4G0 cracked the briquette, a_,d
ice adhesion was not measured. Poly FPG 425 gave a small improvement. Poly

FFG 425 is merely a higher molecular weight version of propylene glycol, an
effective water soluble additive.

None of the water insoluble additives were promising.

e. Friction

In our early work, friction by British Pendulum was measured on a number of

oils, (Table 27), a few of which had promising ice adhesions on surface coated

briquettes. Four of the oils had a dry friction at or above that of the

control. Three oils gave a water wet friction close to the control, while on

some of the others, there was significant loss of friction.

Friction (British Pendulum) (BPN) of a number of briquettes with blended

addi=ives is shown in Table 25. The dr)" friction of the control is 49 and wet

friction is 35. Verglimit (commercial system composed of calcium chloride

presumably coated with polymer_zed linseed oil), even "dry", had a friction of

34. The salts, Ice-B-Gon, sodium formate, and three of the sodium acetates,

gave approximately the same friction as the control. Sodium acetate powder and

sodium acetate with Carbowax 300 binder gave lower frictions. Several of the

oils did not lower friction. On the other hand, Carbowax 300 did decrease

friction considerably. What is interesting is that, in a compound containing

both Carbowax and fly ash (Table 28), the friction is increased, indica:ing a

possible method of increasing friction, if necessary.

These are initial friction results run on only one briquette.

In the section on replication, BP friction was run on a variety of additive

modified briquettes using five briquettes per additive and five tests per

briquette. This data will be analyzed statistically.

f. New Aggregate Design and Marshall Stability

A Class I Connecticut specification has a Marshall Stability of 1200 and a flow

of 8-15 (Table 29). Our early work (Table 29) indicated that, in general, most

briquettes containing oils at the 3% level met that specification.
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TAILE 26

SUI_/J_T OF BEST STSTEI_:

ICE ADHESION AT -5°C OF ASPI_LT CONCEETE

BRIOUETTES CONTAINING ADDITIVES - METHODA (1)

_ce Adhesion Shear Stren2th (2)
Surface Compounded

Impregnate Into ...
Slush (&) Briquette _5) Briquette (b)

_[_Ly.._ (3) _ (psi) (psi_ Pr+ce $/lb C7)

(8) _(9) 17 .20
Sodium Fo_ate" 9 ._(9)

Sodium Ac_e (8) 8 _;(9) 5 .58Ice-B-Con'--" 7 8 .34

Triethylene Glycol 8 - 0.5 .54
Ethylene Glycol 8 3 0.6 .32
Propylene Glycol 7 4 14 .56
Dipropylene Glycol 8 28 22 .57
Tetraechylene Glycol 9 .88
Carbowax 300 7 43 0.I .73

_Tdrop hillc(ll)P°lvmers NG(12)Flexol 4GO 4 1.45

Poly G71-530 9 23 0.85
Pluracol 824 15 >64 1.02

Poly PPG &25 - 28 51 .89
5ASF 380 - 47 >64 1.05

Hater Insoluble Pol_mers

DC 200-1000 CPS

Silicone Oil - 6 >64 -

Paraplex G54 - 15 - 1.26

Indopol "_50 - 25 53 .43
Santiclzer 160 - 25 NG >64 .71

....O..o..

(I) See Table 8 and previous discussion for Method A procedure

(2) Shear surength to remove a one-inch diameter disc of ice from the AC

sample surface a_ -5°C. Measuring device: Cha_illon digital force gauge
model DFGRS-50, ±0.25% full scale,±l least sign. figure

(3) See Appendix B for additive description.
(4) See Table 1 for slush rating scale. High rating (8-10) is desirable.

(5) Liquid additive coa_ed on surface a_ 1.5 g/4 inch diameter sample
(6) AG-20 asphalt concreue with additives blended in per procedure. Salts at

6.4%; oils a_ 3% on the aggregate.

(7) Bulk quantity price.
(8) Powder.
(9) 10% in wa_er.

(I0) Galciumma_neslum acetate.

(11) Par_lally rater soluble.

(12) NG - No good; strength degraded.
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TA3LE 27

BRITISH PENDULUM FRICTION ON ASPHALT CONCRETE

COATED WITH VARIOUS O_LS

BPN

BPN _et Friction:

Dry Frlct_: Additive
Addltlve (1) Additive" " and _a_er (3)

None (Controls) 45 35

Acryloid 710 &7 32

Eastman SAIB 50 30

D.E.R. 331 40 29

Indopol H-1500 54 26

Santlcizer 160 26 25

Gantrez M-154 53 22

Paraplex G-54 40 21

Paraplex G-25 43 20

Admex 760 39 20

Plas_olein 9789-A 38 20

(1) See Appendix B

(2) Liquid additive coated on surface at 1.5 g/4 inch dSameter sample
(3) Same as (i) plus surface wet with water
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TABLE 28

FRIcTIo_ s_ _Z BRZTZSHPE_ULm__n_BER(SEN) OFASr_T CONC_T_
_RIOUETTESCONTA_NZNOADDITTVES- _rZTHODA'--.

Addltlves (2) Dr_ 3) We[ 3.4)

Control (None) 49 35

Vergllmit 34 31

Ice-B-Con (Powder) 48 37

Ice-B-Con (Pellets) 49 34

Na Formate 50 35

NaAc - ERA 49 35

NaAc (Powder) 39 34

NaAc - Carbowax 300 binder 40 33

NaAc - Lignin Sulfonate 49 34

Pluracol 824 48 34

Propylene Glycol 46 33

Carbowax 300 35 35

Carbowax 300 & 4.3% Flyash (5) 45 35

Paraplex C54 50 33

Dipropylene Glycol 45 32

Poly G71-530 44 36

Poly PPG 425 42 34

(1) See Table 8 and previous discussion for Method A procedure

(2) See Appendix B

(3) Contact path 2.375 inches
(4) Net wlth water

(5) Hartford flyash derived from refuse
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TABLE 29

(1) (2)
_L£RSWALL STABILITy OF OIL MODIFIED BRIQUETTES - METHOD A

%
Experiment # Type Oil Oil Stsbilit7 Flow Comments

25980-i Paraplex C54 3 1210 12.5 G54 mixed in
before asphalt

25982-1 Paraplex G54 5 462 1B G54 mixed in
before asphalt

25987-1 Santicizer 160 3 1015 9 Oil mixed in "3)
after asphalt (

25987-2 Pluracol 824 3 1341 II 0il mixed in after

asphalt

25988-3 Paraplex G54 3 2138 15.5 G54 and flyash (4)
mixed and added

after asphalt

Class I (5) CT Spec - >1200 8-15

(1) Run by Professor Jack Stephens, University of Connecticut

(2) See Table B and previous discussion for Method A procedure

(3) All briquettes hereafter were made with the oil added after the asphalt

(4) Hartford fly ash derived from refuse
(5) Connecticut specification
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With 3_ Paraplex G54, it doesn't matter whether the G54 is added before cr

after the asphalt. The results with 3_ Pluracol 82_ are also good. Physical

properties have dropped somewhat with 3% Santicizer 160. ]ncreasin£ percent
additive to 5% G5& ruins the briquette; in fact, oi] is exudin 8 immediate]y

after the briquette is prepared.

In all subsequent runs, th_ oil was added to the briquette after the asphalt.

Note the fly ash run wherein the flow is @ood but _he Marshal_ s_bili:y =s

high.

A lar_er list of oils and salt_ that lowered ice adhesion were submitted for
the Marshall test (Table 30). Again, all of the briquettes containin& these

additives met the Marshall spe_. All oil_ were incorporated at 3% on the

a&_resate, and all salts at 6._ on the a&sresate.

The procedurt for briquette preparation was chansed to Method E. To hav_ as

smooth a surface as possible, the Method B mix design was based on the upper

(dashed line) curve of the Monosmith a&_resate 8radation chart. This is the

smallest asgre_ate _radation within specs (Table I0).

Assuming _hat a finer a&gregate would need a lar_er amount of asphalt, _hree

briquettes were prepared at 5.47% asphalt (use_ up to now) and three at 5.T[

asphalt (also within specs). The new formulation is shown in Table I0, and the
Marshall results in Table 31. Thus, both 5.&7% and 5.7_ asphalt gave Marshall

results within specification.

Briquettes containin8 t=o salts and four oils, that 8ave promisinE ice

adhesion, were tested for Marshall Stability (Table 32). Three of the oils and

both sai=s passed the minimu= specification; the tetraethylene &lycol did

no:. _nese were made usin 8 5.7% as[ha!t.

g. Effect of Continued Washing of the AC Briquette On Ice Adhesion

Ano=her essential criteria is that =he ice releasin& effect of the additives be

lons-lastin8. As with Ver_limit, water soluble or partially water sol_ole

addi=_ves can be released =o the surface of the pavemen_ in two ways --

extrac:iot by rain or meltin& ice, and abrasion by traffic exposin& new
surface.

Table 33 describes the former. As mentioned in _he Test Methods (Section B),

the briquette is repeatedly washed and retested for ice adhesion. The first

data column in Table 33 provides initial ice adhesion before washin&. Kac_ of

=},e next four columns shows ice adhesion successively after one through four

washes. This is an arbitrary procedure, an_ obviously many more than four

washes are needed to test Ion s range persis_ance of the additive.
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TABLE 30

MARSHALL TEST OF O_L AND SALT MODIFIED BEIOUETTES - MZTHOD A (I)

F]ov MarshaI_ Stab_lttv (2)

Sodium Formaue 15 2500

Sodium Acetate 14.5 2576

Trlethylene Glycol 12 1150

Tetraethylene Glycol 12 1170

Dipropylene Glycol 13 2277

Carbowax 300

25985-1 13 1825

Poly C 71-530 10.5 1147

Class 1 Connecticut $pec 8-15 1200 minimum

(1) See Table 8 and previous discussion for Method A procedure
(2) One briquette each test.
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TABLE 31

MARSHALL TESTS OF BEIOUETTES USING THE

UPPER CURVE OF THE AGGREGATE GRADATION CHART - HETHOD B(l)

Sample F_ov St_b_litv

5.47% Asphalt

1 12.7 3688
2 12 3846

3 11.7 3897

Av 8. -- 3810
Std. Deviation 89

5.7% Asphalt

1 12 3480

2 12.5 3397

6 12.5 3421

Avg. 3433
S_d. Deviauion 34

(I) New Me_hod B mix design: Upper (finer

aggresate ) curve used instead of a curve
halfway between top and bottom curves as well

as 5.7% asphal=. See Table 9 and previous

discussion for Method B procedure
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TA3LE 32

MA_SF_LL STABILITY OF PROMISING ADDITIVES (1)

StaEistlcal Statistical

Date For (2)Data 2)
For Flo =( Plow Stab_l_t'." Stability

Poly G 71-530
1 X - 13.3 9.5 1027 X - 1071

2 S - 2.7 15 1256 S - 124

3 90% - 2.5 16 1046 90% - ± 118
4 95% - 3.4 14.5 919 95% - _ 154

5 11.5 1106

Trlethylene Glycol
1 X - 13.5 11.5 1341 X - 1324
2 S - 2.0 11.5 1334 S - 92
3 90% - 1.9 15 1205 90% - 88

4 95% - 2.5 16 1281 95% - 115

5 13.5 1457

Tetraeuhylene Glycol
1 X - 14.8 20 666 X - 945

2 $ - 3.3 12 1053 S - 159

3 90% - 3.2 12 1031 909 - 151
4 95% - 4.2 14 997 95% - 198

5 16 980

Propylene Glycol
1 X - 15.4 15 1673 X - 1806
2 S - 1.8 18 2021 S - 132

3 90% - 1.7 13 1810 90% - 126

4 95% - 2.3 16 1728 95% - 164

5 15 1800

Sodium Formate Powder

1 X - 13.5 13 3009 X - 3195

2 $ - 0.9 15 3725 $ - 318

3 90% - 0.8 13 315& 90% - _ 303

4 95% - i.I 13.5 2898 95% - _ 395

5 13 3189

Sodium Aceua_e Powder

1 X - 13.2 15 1008 X - 1251

2 $ - 2.8 16 1224 S - 184

3 90% - 2.6 12 1163 90% - 175

4 95% - 3.4 9 1472 95% - 229

5 14 1387

oooo..._.o

(I) Method B aggregate design: Upper curve of the aggregate gradation

char_; 5.7% asphal_ was used. See Table 9 and previous discussion for

Metho_ B procedure

(2) X - mean value; S - s_andard deviation from the mean; 90% - 90%
confidence limit for uhe mean value; 95% - 95% confidence limi_

for the mean value.
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TABLE 33

EFFECT OF WASHING THE ASPHALT CONCRETE _EIOUETTE

_0h_AINING ADDITIVES ON IC_ A_)_IESIONAT -SUC - METHOD A (1)

Ice Adhesion (3)

Physical Shear Strensth, psi

Addltive(2) Form Binder Number of Washes
Ori_ina_ _ _ 3 4

Control-no additive >64 - -

Vergllmlt Flake -(4) 16 19 15 12
Flake -(4) 8 16 14 15

Sodium Formate Powder 17 13 25 27 40

Flake Lignin Sulfonace 3 I0 28 45 >64
Flake Maldene 0.2 18 38 >64 -

Sodium Acetate Powder -(4) 5 15 23 26

Flake Lignin Sulfonate -(4) 7 15 16 15
Flake Maldene 0 4 14 16 26

Flake LqA -(4) 38 42 >64 >64
Flake Garbowax 1 6 19 29 34

Ice-B-Con Pellets - -(4) 31 >64 >64 >64
Powder - 8 27 25 33 36

Ethylene Glyccl Liquid - 0.6 3 8 9 13

Propylene Glycol Liquid - 14 27 36 35 29

Duplicate Liquid 9 II I0 II 15

Dipropylene Glycol Liquid - 22 26 20 19 19

Carbowax 300 Liquid - 0.I 0.5 3 4 4

Duplicate - 18 25 19 18 22

Triethylene Glycol Liquid - 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6

Tetraethylene Glycol Liquid - 9 9 8 I0 6

Poly G71-530 Liquid 23 25 28 25 34

Table Salt (NAG1) (5) Powder 0.18 ....

"Flour Sal=" (NaCI) (6) Powder 0.03 ....

(I) See Table 8 and previous discussion for Method A procedure

(2) See Appendix B

(3) Shear strength uo remove a one-lnch diameter disc of ice from the AC sample

surface. Each successive reading is taken after the briquette is washed and
redried.

(4) No data available

(5) Particle size: approx. 35 mll cube

• , s_ze(6) D_amond Crystal Salt Co 3-8 units particle
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_Then the durability series was started, ice adhesion of the briquette_ moc_ied
with blended additives was run at -20°C. Immediately aft(r initial results, it
was realized that no sample was satisfactory at this temperature, and test

temperature was changed to -5°C. Thus, for some additives, there is no initial
value.

The unmodified control gives a value _reater than 64 psi shear strength. Ice

adhesion of briquettes containing sodium formate, sodium acetate, Ice-B-Gon

pellets and po_der, ethylene glycol, and propylene 81ycol increa_e_ with each
successive wash. Fo_ the additives Verglimit, dipropylene 81yco!, Carbo_a_:

300, trl and tetraethylene 81ycol and the Poly C71-530 ice adhesion remained

relatively constant or very slowly increased.

In _he sodium acetate series, the rate of loss depends on the binder.

encapsulant, indicating that the binder -- encapsulanc-_)_ and pro_bly

concentration -- can play a significant roll in additive lifetime.

Triethylene and te_rsethylene glycol still had low ice adhesion after the

fourth washing.

Reproduclbility, as sho_ by propylene glycol and Carbowax 300 is noc good and
requires further study.

h. Additive Toxicology, Environmental Impact and Corrosivity

Effec_ of the additive on ice adhesion, friction and mechanical properties of

_he pavement are critical. However, toxicoloEs" of _he additive, its effec: on

the environment, and i=s corroaivi_y to metals are also important.

Table 5_ presen=s data on LD 50, Eeneral _oxicoloEy, ecological impact, and

corrosiviry. LD 50 is the dosaEe ac which half of a rat _opuia=ion is killed.

Sal_, the mos_ commonly used deicing agent , is ecologically d_maging at high
concentrations, and corrosive to metals. Verglimit, which is calcium chloride

coated wi=h polymerized linseed oil and made alkaline with sodium hydroxide, is

also ecologically damaging and corrosive to metals. In general, all of the

o=her additives have little or no ecological impact, are non-corrosive, and

generally have low toxicity. One possible exception is ethylene glycol, which
may present some hazards.

i. _ater Insoluble Additives

The _wo approaches _o _his program involved using:

(I) water soluble additives exuding to the surface and lowering

the freezing point,

(2) water insoluble additives _hat would come to the surface and

preven_ ice adhesion because of their hydrophobic nature.

The wa_er soluble additives, and to a lesser extent, hydrophilic additives,
have proven effective. _ater insoluble additives have not.
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In an attempt to bring these oils to the surface, briquettes containin E Indopol

H 1500 (polybutylene), Paraplex G-25 (a polyester), and SAIB (sucrose acetate

butyrate) were compounded per usual into asphalt concrete. These briquettes
were subjected to three temperature cycles consistin_ of eight hours at 40°C,
overnight at room temperature, and eight hours at -5 C. Ice adhesion was
measured after each cycle. The original ice adhesion for ell three additives

was greater than 64 psi.

There was no change in ice adhesion with the Indopol H 1500. The Pare;let: G-25

gave an ice adhesion of 25 psi after the second cycle, and 48 psi after the

third cycle. The SAIB was 28 psi, and then 33 psi after the third cycle.

Thus, temperature cyclin& does cause some oils to diffuse to the surface.
However, ice adhesion is still not lowered to the low levels obtained _ith
water soluble additives.

_. Replication Study of Best Ice Adhesion

Lowerln E Additives in Asphalt Concrete

To statistically examine the results and to verify reproducibility, five salts -

- Verglimit as a commercial control -- sodium chloride, sodiu_ formate, sodium

acetate and calcium _a_-nesium acetate (Ice-E-Gon), were blended as previously

described into asphalt concrete at 6.4_ on the aggregate. Ten promising
commercial oils were used a= 3% concentre=ion on the a_gregate. Five

briquettes were made for each additive. In all systems, 5.7% asphalt and the

finer (upper) aggregate gradation cuz-ve were used, as previously described (See
Table 9).

_erg!i=i= was investigated at _--,'oconcentrations, _he same 6.4% as the other
salts and also at 4.5% on the aggregate, because the 6.4% briquettes exuded and

had a "pockmarked" surface.

_r,e final set of five, marked "C", is a control without additives.

Properties tested on all samples included ice adhesion and friction by the

British Pendulum. As detailed in Table 32 in this report, Marshall S=ability
was run on six materials.

Table 35 shows the run number, additive and manufacturer; the general chemical

nature of trade name materials can be found in Appendix B.

In Table 36, the average ice adhesion in psi is presented for each of the five

briquettes, which in turn is an average of five tests on each briquette.

Finally, the average ice adhesion for all five briquettes and price/lb, in bulk

quantity is given. This data cannot be directly compared with ice adhesion

date in Table 7 of =he 3rd Quarter report since a different mix design curve

was used in makin_ the briquettes.
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TABLE 35

]_pLICATION STUDY OF BEST ADDITIVES FOR

_UCING ICE ADHESION TO ASPHALT CONCKETE

Additive Manufacturer

0 Verglimit at 6.4% (1) P.K. Innovations

1 Sodium Formate (Powder) Perstorp

2 Sodium Acetate (Powder) Fisher Scientific

3 Ice-B-Gon (Powder) Chevron

4 Triethylene Glycol Matheson Coleman & Bell

5 Ethylene Glycol Fisher Scientific

6 Propylene Glycol Union Carbide

7 Dipropylene Glycol Union Carbide

8 Tetraeuhylene Glycol Aldrich Chemicals

9 Carbowax 300 Union Carbide

i0 Poly-G 71-530 Olln Chemicals

II Ver_limlt at 4.5%

12 Kecjenflex 8 Akzo Chemicals

14 (2) Fyrol 6 Akzo Chemicals

15 Table Salt Morton Thiokol

16 Poly-G 75-442 Olin Chemicals

"C" Control - no additive

...ooot.oo

(1) All salts are a_ 6._% (except _11) on the aggregate
and all organic liquids are at 3% using Method B
(See Table 9).

(2) Run No. 13 was dropped.
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INJLE 36

I(_ ApHESIO_: ItEPLIC.AT|Oi_STUDY

1H_ 1liST _DITIvES Fm ASP#A_,_COWer[T[

(1)
Ice AcJ'_esi on

psi, F_r Each Average ic_ Price (23

Of Five triaue_tes Adht_ic_. I_t S/Lb. S_OtiSticet Dote (73

0 Vergtim it(&) 0.31, O, O, 0.1 (6) 0.82 X - 0.08 90_ • 0.13
0.030 0._ S • 0.13 9S_ - 0.16

(&)
I Sodium Formate O.OS, 0.2, o. ta, 0.1 0.20 X • 0.09 90_ • 0.09

0.03, 0 S " 0.0_ 957. - 0.11

(&)
2 Sodium Acetate 0.13, 0.2, 0.38, 0.2 0._ X - 0.21 90X • 0.10

0.15, 0.18 S • 0.1_ 9SZ - 0.12

3 lce-i-Gon (33(&) 0.8_, 2.8, 0.8_, 1.3 0.3_ X t 1.26 90_ • 0.8_

0.96, O.IK. S • 0.86 9SZ • 1.08

& lriethytene GLycoL(83 1.3, 0.6, 0.6, 0.8 O.S_ X 8 0.72 90_ • 0.31
O.S, 0.6 S • 0.33 9SX • 0./.1

S [thy|ene GtycoLfl(8) 0.76, 0.6_, 0.6_, 0.6 0.31 X s 0.66 90Z - 0.10
0.51, 0.76 S • 0.10 9S:_ - 0.12

6 Prolwtene G|ycot (83 18, 2.5, 7.6, 12 0.56 X s 11.9 90_ - 8./*
2&, 7.6 S i, 8.9 9SX ,, 10.9

7 Diprolwtene GLycoL(8) 2.S, 7, 8.5, 6 0.57 X • 5.6 90X ,_ 2.2
S.S, /,.6 S • 2.3 9S_ - 2.8

8 TetraethyLene GLycoL(83 10, S, 2, /* 0.88 X • 3.715 90_ - _.68
1.3, 0.6 S • 3.86 95_ s /*.80

9 Carbouax 300(8) 11.2, &.2, 7.8, 8 0.73 X s 8.02 90X - 2.9_

5.9, 11 S - 3.09 9S_, • 3.1K,

10 Poty G 71-530 (8) 8.9, 10.2, 11.5, 12 0.85 X • 11.2 9_, • 3.8

7.6, 17.6 S s &.O 9S_ t /,.9

oooooooo.*

(1) 14ethod 8. Eac_ value |s an average of five ice _lhesion tests per briquette.

(2) Bu|k ClUant|ty.
(3) C_tcium _gnesium acetate.

(4) At 6.&Z on the aggregate.

(S) At &.SZ on the aggregate.

(6) A|I figures are rounded off.

(7) X = mean value; S • standard deviation from the mean; 90Z = 90_ co_fi_-nce Limit for the

mean value; 95_ - 9S_ confidence limit for the mean value.

(8) ALL o_L$ (organic Liquids) are at 3_, on the aggregate.
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TABLE

I_ _xEslo_; REPLlCA_IO_STUDY
I_l 1H_ pl_Sl ADD_T|V_S FOI_ ASPHAlt COt_.RETE

° *¢ont lnLm_

(1)
Ice A(:hesion

psi, For Each Average Ice Price (2)

Of Five Irig_ette$ Aclhes|o_.. Ds_ S/Lb. Statistical Date (7)

11 Vergtimit (5) 0.6, 0.03, 0.03, 0.15 X - 0.15 90_ - 0.24

0.1, 0.01 S • 0.25 95:; • 0.31

12 Ketjenftax 8 (8) 11, 5.7, 2.5, 10 2.45 X • 10.6 90_ • 6.6

20, 14 S • 6.9 95Z • 6.6

13 ELiminated

14 FyroL 6 0.4, 0.6, 0.3, 0.4 1.93 X • 0.39 _ • 0.13

0.25, O.& S • 0.13 9SX • 0.17

15 TabLe SaLt (&) 0.14, 0.06, 0.2, 0.1 0.03 (9) X • O.OQ 90Z • 0.08

0.03, 0 S • 0.08 9SZ • 0.10

16 PoLy G 75"_2 25.6, 26, 13.5 19 0.94 X " 21.3 _ " 4.8

20.6, 20.9 S = S.1 9'3_ • 6.3

C Control ,6,;, >6&, >6_, )6_ X • _6& _ w 0

>6_, >6_ S • 0 95_ - 0

(1) 14ethod i. Each value |s an average of five ice adhesion tests per briquette.

(2) BuLk quantity.

(3) CaLciummegnesiummcetata.

(4) At 6.&X on the eggregate.

(5) At &.SZ on the aggregate.

(6) ALL figures mre rounded off.

(7) X • mean value; S • standard deviation fr_ the mean; 9(_, • 90_, confidence Limit for the

mean value; 95_ - 95_ confidence Limit for the mean value.

(8) ALL oils (organic Liquids) are at 3Z on the aggregate.

(9) Highuay I_JLk treated (anTi-cakieg) grade price is S0.02.
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Two materials are imsediately rejected due to price -- KetJenflex 8 and

Fyrol _. The latter aide, attacks rubber. Of those remaining, Poly G 71-530

and Po]y C 75-442 are at the higher price end. However, they would no_ be
eliminated until their lifetime, as shom_ by water extraction, is carried out.

Obviously, other factors, such as friction, effect on mechanical proper=ies,
envlronmental effect, water resistance, etc., being equal, the lower the price

the better, e.g., ethylene glycol may have toxici=y problems.

Several of the briquettes containing additives h6d dry/wet friction which is
close to that of the control (Table 37). However, an initial low friction does

not necessarily eliminate a material. Verglimit, which is used commercially,

is slipper)" because of exuda=ion, and "dry" frictior_ is the same ar wet
friction. Howe_er, the distributor (P.K. Innovations) recommends _hat a road

containing Ver_limit be washed daily over a two week period to remove the
exudation. In addition, sand is put on the road immediately after the road is

resurfaced.

k. Preliminary Portland Cement Concrete Scudles

Very preliminary work was carried out to see the effect of deicing additives on
Portland cement concre:_, followed by ice adhesion testing.

Disposable pol_ropylene molds, eight inches high and f_ inches in diameter,
were used. The commercial cement mixture "Wa_ta Crete .... , 1200 g, was stirred

in a one gallon bucke_ with approximately 110-150 grams of deioni:ed water.
The amount of water use_ was regulaued to give _he sam_ consistency of the
cemen: mix=ure.

The Wa:ua Cre_e wa_er mixture was poured into the pol_ropylene mold and 60

grans cf additive stirred in by hand. The mold was loosely covered and allowed
:o s=and a_ room temperature for 24 hours _-: which _ime _he excess water was

poured _ (Tab:e 35).

Nex:, a 50 m" poi_ropylene beaker filled wi_h wa_er was taped to the inside _o

previde 100% hu_idiry. The mold was closed nighnly and stored for one week a:

room temperature. In the second part of the cure cycle, the cover was removed,
and uhe mold remained at room uempera:ure for one week.

_r All of theCondition of _he ._C with various additives is sho_ it.Table 3_.

wa_er soluble oil_ gave poor PCC briquettes. Those additives which gave well-

formed PCC briquettes were tested for ice adhesion (Table 40).

Sodium formate gave low adhesion but caused scaling. None of the other

additives except Polyol PPG 425 had any effect on ice adhesion.

(I) War,e-Crete Co., Canaan, CT, "Cemen: Mix"
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1ABL[ 37

FRII_T]O_ I_YIIR]11S_ P[Ii_JLUI_: R[PL%C_|Q_

|TUOY (_ lH[ i[Sl ADD)TIV[S FOl_ASF_LI CONCR[:[

(1) •

DryIWet friction On Dry/Wet Stotistic$

|o¢_ Gf Fiv_ _riouette$ Averane Dry/We_

0 Vergtimit et 6.71, 37/36, 3113S, 31/33, 32/33 X • 32/33 90Z - 2.7/3.1
31/35, 30/28 S - 2.8/3.2 95% - 3.SI4.0

I Sod|_l_ for_te &S/3S, &9/35, 46/31, 4_/34 X - 46/3/, 90_ - 1.4/1.8
46/36, 46/34 S = 1.S/1.9 952 • 1.9/2.&

2 SodiumAcetate &O/3S, 35/30, 39/35, 38/32 X = 38/3& 90*4= 3.013.1
34/31, 41/38 S - 3.1/3.3 952 • 3.9/4.1

3 ice'i'Gon /,3/31, 4J,/321 &81_6, &S/3_ X " /,5/34 90X • 1.8/2.2
46/35, /,5136 S - 1.912.3 95% - 2.412.9

& TriethyLene GLycoL 35/36, 35/33, 35/35, 36/3c- X • 36/36 902 • 1.0/1.6
37/37, 37/37 S • 1.1/1.7 952 • 1.412.1

S Et_.ytecte GLycoL &4/3&, /,5/37, 4././35, 45/35 X - 45/35 902 • 1.8/1.2
48/35, 46/34 S • 1.9/1.2 952 • 2.4/1.5

6 PrOlWtene GLycoL 47/33, &9/34, &8/33, 47/32 X - 47/32 90_ - 1.811.4
&&/32, 46/30 S = 1.9/1.5 952 • 2.4/1.9

7 Dipropytene GLycOL 45/30, 45/31, 49/35, 46/32 X • /6/32 90_ • 1.6/2.0
46/30, /,5/32 S • 1.7/2.1 95% - 2.2/2.6

8 lretroethytene GLycoL 32/36, 36/36, 33/35, 3_,/35 X • 34/35 90_ - 1.710.5
36/35, 3;/35 S • 1.810.5 95% • 2.210.7

9 Carbowax 300 32/31, 35/33, 35/34, 33/32 X • 33/32 90_ • 2.011.3
31/31, 31/31 S • 2.0/1./, 95% • 2.5/1.8

10 Poty G 71-530 45/35, //,/33, /,5/35, /,5/33 X • //./33 90_ • 2.011.5
/,1131, U./3Z S • 2.111.6 95% • 2.6/2.0

(1) X • mesh value.
S • standard deviition frll the amen.

90_ • _ confidence Limit for the mean value.

95% • 952 confidence Limit for the meanvaLue.
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1ABLE37

FR|CTII_ _Y _R|TISM PENDULI_; _[PL3CA_3(_

ST_IO¥Ol_THE BESTADD_T|V[S F_ ASPNA_TCONCRETE
-continued-

tl)
Dry/Uet Friction On Dry/Met Statistics

Each 9f Five Bril;iu_T_t- AveraB_ Ory/we_

11 VergLimit ,t 4.SX 33/_d,, _d,/36, 33/36 ]d./3S X • _/36 90_, - 0.8/1.7
34139, 3S/37 S = 0.S/1.8 95_ • 1.012.3

12 Ketjenftex 8 42/32, 3_./17, 42/33, 40/32 X • 40/30 90_ • 3.7/6.8
W./_, 39/33 S • 3.9/7.2 95_ • 4.8/E.9

13 ELiminated

14 Fyrot 6 40133, 42/_, 40/35, 41/3A, X - 41/3& 90",_= 0.9511.1
42/36, 41/34 S " 1.0/1.1 95_ - 1.2/1.4

IS labte Sst_ 39/30, /.8/3S, 45/35, 4S/3.¢, X = 45/'.54 902 _ 3.5/2.1
47/35, 47/35 S • 3.6/2.2 9SZ • 4.5/2.8

16 Poty G 7S-&&2 /.6/33, 47/31, 48/35, 48/33 X • 48/33 90';.• 1.&/2.2
_.!_/30, SO/3S S • 1.5/2.3 95_ • 1.8/2.8

C Cc_:rDL: Previous 49/36, 47/3_,, 49/36, /,_/3S X s 4S/35 9¢_, • 1.911.9
S • 1.2/1.2 9S_ • 2.912.9

C ControL: Repeat 50/35, 48/33, 4S/35 50/35 X z 49/35 90_ • 1.3/0.9
50/35, 51152 S • 1.310.9 95_ - 1.7/1.1

(1) X • mHm vutue.
S • $tondarcJ deviation from the mean.

902, • 90_ confideru:e Limit for the mean vatue.

9SZ • 95Z confidence Limit for the mean vatue.
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TABLE 38

POSSIBLE DEICINGADDITIVES IN PORTLAND CEMENT CONCRETE

Grams of Liquid
Grams Of Poured Off After

bOditive B20 Used O_e PaT COmmODeS

Water Soluble

Sodium Formate (Powder) 131 38

SodlumAcetate (Powder) 118 28

Ice-B-Gon (Pelleu) 144 61 Floated to _op/
dissolved

Triethylene Glycol 132 44

Ethylene Glycol III 6

Propylene Glycol 127 26

Dipropylene Glycol Iii 18

Tetraeuhylene Glycol 119 18

Carbowax 300 122 17

Par_iallv _arer Soluble

Plexol 4GO 211 39

BASF 380 253 0 Top has cured skin

Poly-G 71-530 170 39

Pluracol 824 149 27

Polyol PPG 425 165 37

Water Insoluble

DC - 200 169 42

Paraplex G-54 187 54 Surface very rocky

Indopol L-50 171 26

Santlcizer 160 115 29
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TABLE 39

_OND_T=ON OF PCC _FTFA Tg0 VEF.I_ CURE

Additive _ sulcs(1)

_acer Soluble

Sodium Formate (Powder) Good to fair (skin on surface)

Sodium Acetate (Powder) Good to fair (skin on surface)

lce-B-Gon (Pellets) Briquette falls apart

Triechylene Glycol Fair to poor

Ethylene Glycol Brlquetce falls apart

Propylene Glycol Fair to poor

Dipropylene Glycol Fair Co poor

Tetraethylene Glycol Fair to poor

Garbovax 300 Fair to poor

Partially Soluble

Flexol 4G0 Good to fair

Poly-G 71-530 Poor

Pluracol 82_ Fair to poor

Polyol PPG 425 Good to fair

5ASP 380 Good to fair

gater Insoluble

D.C. 200 Silicone Oil Good

Paraplex G-54 Poor

Indopol L-50 Good

Sancicizer 160 Good

Control (SL) - No additive Excellent

Control (DOT) - No additive Excellenu

m_ooooom_o

(I) Strength is categorized as Good - Fair - Poor
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_I_IJ_ AO

ICE _DHESIO_ OF _CC COntAINING
_OSS_LZ DEICINGS_DDIT_VES

Ice A_esion s_r
S_rength, psi-"

Additive _C -20_C Remarks

Sodium Formate - 4 scaling

SodiumAceca_e - >6&

Flexol 4GO >64 >64

Polyol PPG 425 22 >64

BASF 380 - 40

DC 200 Silicone Oil 36 >64

Indopol 1.50 >6& >64

San_icizer 160 >64 >64

Control made a_ SL >64

Control - Righway Core >64 -

(I) Shear screnguh _o remove a one-inch diameter disc of ice
from the PCC sample surface ac o20°C. Measuring device:

Chacillon dlgi_al force gauge model DFGRS-50, ±0.25%
full scale,±l least sign. figure
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D. STATISTICAL AI_ALT$IS

Statistical analysis of the data was carried out by Dr. Ib_ Koehn of the

University of Connecticut. There are two types of data being analyzed. In the
first, comprising the bulk of the work, there are single peints of information
obtained by the Slush (screening) test, ice adhesion and friction, although in
the latter two cases, there were five replicates on each briquette. 11_ order
to obtain a measure of variability, analysis consisted of ordering the data and

using normal probability plots.

The second set of data to be analyzed consists of replicate runs (five

briquettes for each additive) of the best systems to date, and again five tests
per briquette along with a comm_rcial additive (Verglimit) control and s base
control _ithout additive. This data was subjected to an analysis of variance
to determine whether there ere significant di£fe_ences among additives.

1. _ormal Probability Plo:s

The slush ratings, ice adhesion shear s_rengths and friction da_a were analyzed
for the various materials studied. In order to obtain a measure of

variability, since the experiments were not replicated, analysis consisted of
ordering the data and using normal and probability plots. This is a plo_ of

data against the expected val_es of an ordered sample of that size from a
normal s_andard dis=ribution _ ).

The readings for _he ice adhesion shear forces in pounds per square inch range
from 0 to 63.7. The upper _alue is due to the limitations of _he measuring
machine. Since smaller values are desirable, this upper value limitation is of
little consequence. Table _1 an_ Figure 20 lis_ the mean shear force for
various tested compounds andgive a normal probability plot. The plot shows
the= _he seven or so lowest values follow a differen_ pa=tern _han the others.
The first 12 on Table _l have lo_- ice adhesions versus _he control value of

65.66 psi.

Taking the logarithms of the readings yields a Figure 21 and Table 42. (.0! _as
added _o the readings to remove zeros.) Using logarithms is equivaien_ to
considering percentage changes. _ere _he compounds divide into four groups.
The group wi_h _he smalles_ readings consists o_ ll compounds, _he sex= group
also 11 compounds, e_c. These groupings ma_ be useful to study.

The next measurements considered were _atings (physical properties) c_ ice
crystals. These slush ratings were defined previously. _ecause these ra_ings
are confined to a ten point scale, _he information from a normal plot is

limi=ed. Nonetheless, the plot is a useful method of presenting the ordered
data. _ecause many compounds were used in various concentrations, 5, 10 and
25% being the most common, _he least squares means from an analysis of
covariance were used to put _he compounds on a comparable basis. Figure 22 and
Table .3 sho_ _hese results. The lowest six ra_ings seem to form a group as do
the nex_ four.

(1) Normal probability plo=s are discussed in various experimental design
books, including: Bo_, George, E.P., Hunter, _illiam C., Hunter, _. Stuart.

"S_a_istics for Experiments: An Introduction to Design, Data Analysis, and
_odel 5uilding', 197_, John _ile_ and Sons, Inc., New York.
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TABLE 41

ORDEI_D LIST OF 7CE ADHESION SHEA_ FORCES

(Units Are Lbs. Per Square Inch)

Abrevlated

_.D. Name Force (pg|) Full Descrlvclon

25998-03 NaFormace 0.0204 Sodium fox'maCe (powder) + Paraplex G-54

25998-02 Floursalt 0.0280 Flour sale

25986-01 Carbowax 0.1273 Carbowax 300 + £1y ash (Hartford)
25991-02 NaFormace O.1604 Sodium formate (Maldene Binder)
25998-01 Tablesalc 0.1783 Table sale

25992-03 TriEch 0.4915 TrleChylene glycol
25992-02 EChylGly 0.5602 Ethylene glycol

26606-07 Fryo16 0.9065 Fryol 6
25986-02 NaAc/Carb 1.2223 Sodium acetate (Carbowax 300 binder)

25991-01 NaFormaue 2.8266 Sodium formate (Lignium binder)
25980-03 IceBGon 7.4612 Ice-B-Gon (Powdered)

25992-08 PropGly 8.7090 Propylene glycol

25992-04 TecraEch 9.4220 Tecraechylene glycol
25990-01 PropGly 14.0566 Propylene glycol
25990-03 NaFormaCe 17.0360 Sodium formate (powder)
25992-07 Carbowax 17.9018 Carbowax 300

25992-01 Dipoly 22.4854 Dipropylene glycol

25992-17 Poly71 23.0966 Poly-G 71-530

26606-_,i Kecjen 23.9369 Kecjenflex 8
25997-C3 Poly-g 24 9963 Poly-G 71-357

26606-06 Poly75 26 2542 Poly-G 75-442
26606-02 Plasch550 34 1228 Plaschal P-550

26606-05 Poly74 44 6907 Poly-G 74-376
25997-05 CiCroA2 46 4224 Cicroflex A-2

25997-06 Teracol 46 7279 Teracol I000

25992-18 NIAX 48.4341 NIAX polyol PPG 425
26606-C3 Plasch670 49.0198 Plaschall P-670

25997-08 Benzoflex 52.2793 Benzoflex P-200

25992-12 Indopol 52.4830 Indopol L50
25994-04 Kemamide 59.7659 Kenamide P-181

25992-11 Indopol 59.7914 Indopol H 1500
25997-02 P1su643 60.8354 PlasChall 643

25987-01 Sanciciz 61.3702 Sancicizer 160

25997-01 Kecjenf 61.7267 KecJen£1ex M_
25987-03 P1ur873 62.0068 Pluracol 873

25992-16 Pluron£c 62.8217 Pluronic L61

25987-02 Pluracol 63.0254 Pluracol 824

25994-01 Plasco 63.1018 Plasrolein 9717

25997-07 Triacecin 63.5602 Triacetin

25992-06 ]_.SF380 63.6620 BASF 380

25944-01 Conurol 63.6620 Made by UConn

25992-15 Paraplex 63.6620 Paraplex G-25
25992-19 SAIB 63.6620 SAIB

25994-02 Lipowax 63.6620 Lipowax C Prills
25994-03 AP_ID 63.6620 ARMID HT

25997-04 Cicroflex 63.662 Cicroflex -2
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NORMAL PLOT OF LOG (SH_R * .01) FORCES

NITS A_ LBS. PER 5QUA_ INCH

_GEND: A = I OB$, B - 20BSo _C.
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TABLE 42

ORDERED LIST OF ICE ADHESION SHEAR FORCES

(Units Are Log Lbs. Per Square Inch)

I.D. Name Lo=fForce+.01)

25998-03 NaFormate -3.0644

25998-02 Floursalt -2.9920

25986-01 Carbowax -1.7997
25998-01 Tablesalt -1.4706

25991-02 NaFormate -1.4041

25992-03 TriEth -0.5713

25992-02 EthylGly -0.3419
25991-01 NaFormate -0.0302

26606-07 Frytol6 0.0453

25986-02 NaAc/Carb 0.2484

25992-08 PropGly 3.9592
25980-03 IceBGon 4.3593

25992-04 TetraEth 4.4762

25990-03 NaFormate 4.9536

25990-01 PorpGly 5.6423
25992-07 Carbowax 6.2468

26606-06 Poly75 6.5750

25992-01 Dipoly 7.1329

26606-01 KetJen 7.4316

25977-03 Poly-g 8.5687

25992-17 Poly71 9.3583
25997-05 CitroiA2 11.2040

26606-05 Poly74 11.5109
26606-02 Plasth550 12.4802
26606-03 Plasth670 12.8576

25992-12 Indopol 14.5571
25997-06 Tera¢ol 15.1816

25987-02 Pluracol 15.4188

25992-18 NIAX 15.7461

25997-08 Benzoflex 15.8382

25992-11 Indopol 15.9829
25994-04 Kemamide 15.9883
25997-02 Plst643 16.0052

25987-01 Santiciz 16.0159

25997-01 Ketjenf 16.0224
25987-03 Plur873 16.0282

25992-16 Pluronic 16 0420

25994-01 Plasto 16 0464

25997-07 Triacetin 16 0538

25002-06 BASF380 16 0554

25944-01 Control 16 0554

25992-15 Paraplex 16 0554
25992-19 SAIB 16 0554

25994-02 Lipowax 160554
25994-03 ARMID 16 0554

25997-04 Citroflex 16.0554
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NORMAL PLOT OF SLUSH RATINGS SCALED FOR CONCENTRATIC)M

LEGEND: A = I OP.S, B ,, 20BS, ETC.
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_ABIJE &3

PHYSICAL PROPERTY OF ICE CRYSTALS (SLUSHb EATING

Slush

Least Square

_a=e Mesns

Ne Linosulfonate -0.70926340 Sodtu_ li£nosulfonate (1)

Calcium Propionate -0.20926340
Magnesium Sulfate -0.20926340
Na Carbonate -0.20926340
Na Silicate -0.20926340
Potassium Bicarb -0.20926340 Potassium bicarbonate
Calcium Formate 1.57947892

Mg Lignosulfona_e 1.72031738
Na LiEnin Sulfonste 1.79073660
Potassium Sulfate 2.57947892
Aluminium Ammoni 3.57947892 AI =m-onium sulfate

Na Sulfate 3.97385009

Potassium Pyroph 4.42173046 Potassium pyrophosphate
Ammonium Sulfate 4.88229334

Dipouasslum _ydr 5.03370055 Dipotass£umhydrogen
phosphate

b_4H2P04 5.07947892 Ammonium diacid phosphate

Calcium-MaEnesium (2) 5.78135520 Calcium magnesium aceta:e
(Ca-Hi.c)

Potassium Carbonate 6.18510776
Garb.wax 300 6.23088613

Magnesium Formate 6.27666450

Magneslum Acetate 6.42173046

Propylene Glycol 7.23088613
Calcium Chloride 7.45835316

Na Acetate 7.52666450

"Ice B G.n" CA-Mg Ac 7.71093598
Na Formate 7.91046271

NaCl 9.03370055

(1) Explanations are added as needed.
(2) Made at Springborn labs.



Ne assumed that there could not be greater than 10t loss in dry and vet

friction to provide road safety. The vertical lin_ in Figure 23 is the 10_
loss line in dr7 friction and the horizontal line is the lO_ loss in wet
friction. All data to the right of the vertical line is _reater than

approximately 44 in dry British Pendulum friction and above the horizontal
line, is 8rearer than approximalely 33 in wet friction.

Many additives in Table _4 meet the r, quirement of no _reater than 10% Ios_ in
bc=h dry and wet friction. However, one must bf careful in interpre=in_ 1:.e
data. Verg:imit, which is used commercially blended into asphalt concrete, has
a dry/wet friction of 32,/_3. The distributor of 9er_limit recognizes =his
effec_ of exudation and recommends if'at roads con_ainin& Ver&l_mit be washed

repeatedly after =he pavement i_ lald down. Thi_ washin_ removes the exudation
and would undoubtedly increase friction.

2. Analysis of Variance

This section discusses the comparison of various additives, includin_ a

control, with rerpect to the force per square inch needed to break ice adhesion

from pavement briquettes and the British Pendulum tes= for wet and dry

friction. It refers to and is an analysis of the replication studies shown in
Tables 36 and 37.

For all three measurements, force to break ice adhesion, wet fric=ion value,

and dr}- friction value, _he analysis was of a one way layout wi_h 5

replications per treatment. Pot ice adhesion, the readings for the con=rol

were so large as to be beyond _he measurement capabilities of the measurin&
devices and so were not included in the s=stistical analysis. Because of the

_reat differences in variabili.'}.;,a logarithm transformation of the da=a was
done _o stabilize :he variances. 5ozh the analysis of variance and variance

szahillzing _ransformazions ar_.explained, for example, in Snedecor and
Cochran's Statistical Me:hods k').

There clearly was a difference amon_ Ehe 14 additives nested as shown by the

analysis of variance since PR > P was .00CI (Table 45) from the output of _he

Analysis of Variance procedure in SAS (Table 46). The REGWQ mu::iple

comparisons procedure in SAS was used to compare _he 14 means. The lowes= 5 or
4 means seem _o be smaller than the ocher mean values.

The firs_ data (Table 45) shows that the differences in test results for ice

adhesion are true and not due to test variability. The value of 0.0001 for PR

> F states that the chances of the values being the same, i.e., being due to

test variability, are only i/I0,000.

The second set of data reveals where :he difference lies (Table 47). Thus,

_here is no real difference between any two values with the same letter.

.Io..oo.oD

(I) Snedecor, G._. and Cochran, W.G., Statistical Me=hods, 7 ed. 1980, Iowa

S_aze Universi=y Press, Ames, Iowa.
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BRZTZSM PENDULUM FRICTZON SCORES

WET VERSUS DRY SCORES
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'X'AJH.]K44

BEITISH PENDULUm. FRICTION SCOEES

VET VEESUS DEY SCORES

O_S Code D_, Wet

1 25987-1 32.2 27.8 SanClclzer 160

2 25997-5 33.8 30.4 Cicroflex A-2

3 25994-2 34.0 23.6 Lipowax C
4 25985-I 34 6 34.6 Garbowax 300

5 25985-1 34 6 54.6 Repeat
6 25994-4 34 8 28.2 Kemamlde P-181

7 25992-13 35 0 26.6 Eramid

8 25992-3 35 4 38.6 Trlethylene Glycol
9 25992-4 35 6 35.0 Tetraethylene Glycol
I0 25994-3 36 4 19.4 Armid HT

ii 25992-7 37 0 36.0 Garbowax 300

12 25997-8 37.0 31.6 Benzoflex P-200

13 25987-2 39.2 34.2 Fluracol 824

14 25985-3 39.4 33.0 SodlumAcetace (Powder)

15 25992-12 39.6 34.8 Indopol 1.50
16 25986-2 40.0 22.2 $odlumAcecate (Carbowax Binder)
17 25992-19 40.6 27.& SAIB

18 25992-2 40.8 37.6 Ethylene Glycol
19 25992-18 41.8 34.4 MIAX Polyol PPG 425

20 25982-1 41.8 35.0 5% Paraplex G-54 (Before Asphalt)
21 25988-2 43.0 23.8 Paraplex G-54 (After Asphalt)

22 25988-3 43.0 35.8 Paraplex G-54 (Hartford Fly Ash)
23 25992-6 44.0 31.2 BASF 380

24 25992-17 44.2 41.8 Poly-G 71-530

25 25988-1 44.6 35.6 Paraplex G-5_ (Fines/After Asphalt)

26 25986-1 45.0 35.2 Carbowax 300 (Hartford Fly Ash)

27 25992-1 45.8 32.4 D£propylene Glycol
28 25980-2 45.8 35.4 Sod£um Ace_ace (Maldene Binder)

29 25992-15 46.0 35.0 Paraplex G-25
30 25994-I 46.0 31.4 Plascolein 9717

31 25992-16 46.2 35.6 Pluronic L61

32 25986-3 47.8 37.0 SodiumAcecate (Lignium Binder)
33 25980-3 48.0 37.4 Ice-B-Gon (Powdered)
34 25987-3 48.2 34.8 Pluracol 873

35 25992-II 48.8 29.8 Indopol H 1500
36 25_97-7 49.4 37.2 TriaceCin

37 25985-2 49.6 36.2 Sodium Acetate (EMA Binder)

38 25992-8 50.0 33.2 Propylene Glycol

39 25980-1 50.2 33.4 P_raplex G-54 (Before Asphelc)
40 25982-2 52.2 41.4 Ice-B-Gon (Pellets)
C Conurol 49 35 No additive
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TABLE 45

A_ALYSIS OF ICE ADHESIO_ FOE VARIOUS ADDITIVZS

OriEinal Dnit - Pounds/gq. In.
V&rLance S_abilizing Trsnsforumtion To Logarithm Of Force

Five Replications

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FROCEDURE

DEPENDENT VARIABLE: LOGFORCE

SOURCE DF SUM OF SQUARES MEAN SQUARE

MODEL 15 342.18844526 22.81256302

ERROR 64 42.97842412 0.67153788

CORRECTED TOTAL 79 385.16686938

MODEL F - 33.%7 PR > F - 0.0001

R-SQUARE 3.V. ROOT MSE LOGFORCE MEAN

0.888416 2427.2529 0.81947415 -0.03376140

SOURCE DF ANOVA SS F VALUE PR > F

ADDITIVE 15 342.18844526 33.97 0.0001
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TABLI[ 46

_A_YSIS OF ICE ADHESION FOR VARIOUS ADDITIVES
Original On£r - Pounds/Sq. In.

Variance Scabllizing Transformatio_ To Logarithm Of Force
Five Replications

ANALYSIS OF VAEIANGE FROCEDUItE

SAS

O_S ADDITIVE AI AZ A3 A4 A5

I VergllmiC 6.7q 0.31 0.000 0.000 0.03 0.040

2 Sodium Formate 0.05 0.200 0.180 0.03 0.000

3 Sodium Acetate 0.13 0.200 0.380 0.15 0.180

4 Ice-B-Gon 0.84 2.800 0.840 0.96 0.840

5 Trlechylene Glycol 1.30 0.600 0.600 0.50 0.600

6 Ethylene Glycol 0.76 0.640 0.640 0.51 0.760

7 Propylene Glycol 18.00 2.500 7.600 24.00 7.700

8 Dipropylene Glycol 2.50 7.000 8.500 5.50 4.600

9 Tecraechylene Glycol I0.00 5.000 2.000 1.30 0.600

I0 Carbowax 300 11.20 4.200 7.800 5.90 11.000

11 Poly G 71-530 8.90 10.200 11.500 7.60 17.800

12 Verglimic 4.5% 0.59 0.025 0.025 0.I0 0.013

13 KeCjenflex 8 11.00 5.700 2.500 20.00 14.000

14 Fryol 6 0.40 0.600 0.300 0.25 0.400

15 Table Sale 0.14 0.060 0.200 0.03 0.000

16 Poly C 75-442 25.60 16.000 13.500 20.60 20.900

17 Control
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TABLE 47

ANALYSIS OF ICE ADHESION FOR VARIOUS ADDTTIVES
Original Dnit - Pounds/Sq. In.

Variance Scabilizin£ Transformation To Logarithm Of Force
Five Replications

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE PROCEDURE

MEANS VlTHTHE SAME LZTTEEAEENOT SIGNIFICANTLY DIFFERENT.

EEG_Q GROUPING LOG MEAN MEAN N ADDITIVE

A 2.9371 18.8611 5 Poly G 75-442
A

B A 2.3726 10.7252 5 Poly G 71-530
A

B A 2.2123 9.1267 5 Propylene Glycol
B A

B A 2.1395 8.4952 5 Ketjenflex 8
B A

B A 2.0170 7.5157 5 Carbowax 300

B A

5 A C 1.6487 5.2002 5 Dipropylene Glycol
B C

B D C 0.8778 2.4056 5 Tetrae_hylene Glycol
D C

E D C 0.1030 1.1085 5 Ice-B-Con (CMA)
E D

E D F -0.3772 0.6858 5 Triechylene Glycol
E D F

E D F -0.4076 0.6652 5 E_hylene Glycol
E F

E F -0.9591 0.3832 5 Fryol 6
F

C F -1.5923 0.2035 5 SodiumAce_ate

G

H G -2.6390 0.0714 5 Verglimic 4.5%
H G

H G -2.7718 0.0625 5 Sodium Formate
H C
H C -2.7882 0.0615 5 Table Salt

H

H -3.3129 0.0364 5 Verglimit 6.7%
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In the analysis of dr_ friction (Table &8_, we find sianificaT,t d:fferences

amon_ the mean v_lues, (PK > F is .0001) (British Pendulum). The multiple
comparisons procedure says that rouai,2y the hlahest 10 _eans are not different
fro_ each ocher. This, of course, is desirable. In =he ideal situation, all

frictions would equal that of th_ con=rol. The drop in friction mu_t be

8rearer than 10% =o see a real d_fference fro_ =h_ con=rol.

The analysis of we= fric¢ion do_ no= show s=atistical si_niflcance, so chat we

cannot say =hat the 16 additives and =he con=rol differ in =his respec=.
Differences in we: fric=ion cannot be seen because of =he high variabili=y,

e.g., PR > F has _ value of 0.0917 (Table &9). This indicates tha= high
experimental error makes =he chance of seein_ real difftrence among =he ue=
fric:ion values only one in eleven (1/11) as compared to i/10,000 for dry
fricuion and ice adhesion.

Table 50, dry-Bri=ish Pendulum frictlon, and TaSle 51, wet friction, reveal

where =he differences lie amon_ additives. Thus, =here is no real difference

be=ween any _wo values wi=h _he same letter.
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TABLE 68

_ALYSIS OF FEICTION - BEITISH PENDULUM TEST
FIVE EE?LICATIONS

ANALYSIS OF VAEIANCE FEOCEDUEE

DEPENDENT VARIABLE: DE¥

SOURCE DF SUM OF SQUARES MEAN SQUARE

MODEL 16 2558.96224900 159.93514056

ERROR 66 324.26666667 4.76161616

CORRECTED TOTAL 82 2873.22891566

SOURCE DF ANOVA SS F VALUE FE > F

TREATMF_'T 16 2558.96224900 33.59 0.0001
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TABLE 49

p_NALYSIS OF FRICTION - BRITISH PENDULUM TEST
FIVE REPLICATIONS

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE PROCEDURE

DEPENDENT VAEIABLE: WET

SOURCE DF SUM OF SQUARES MEAN SQUARE

MODEL 16 269.65140562

16.853212S5

ERROR 6_ 693.86666667

10.51313131

CORRECTED TOTAL 82 963.51807229

SOURCE DF ANOVA SS F VALOR PR > F

TREATMENT 16 269.65140562 1.60 0.0927
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TABLE 50

ANALYSIS OF FEICTION - BRITISH PENDULUM TEST

FIVZ REPLICATIONS - DRY

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE PROCEDURE

MEANS VITH THE SAME LETTER ARE NOT SIGNIFICANTLY DIFFEREh"r.

EEG_Q GROUPING MEAN N TREATMZNT

A 49.400 5 Vergllmlt 4.5%
A

B A 48.333 3 Control

B A

B A 47.800 5 Poly G 75-442
Z A

B A 46.800 5 Propylene Glycol
B A

B A 46.400 5 Sodium Formate

B A

B A 46.000 5 Dipropylene Glycol
B A

3 A C 45.400 5 Euhylene Glycol
A C

3 A C 45.200 5 Ice-B-Con (CMA)
B A C

B A C 65.200 5 Table Salt
B C

B D C 43.800 5 Poly G 71-_30
D C

E D C 41.000 5 Fryol 6
E D

E D 40.200 5 Ketjenflex 8
E

E F 37.800 5 Sodium Acetate

F

G F 35.800 5 Trieuhylene Glycol
G F

G F 34.200 5 Tetrae_hylene Glycol
G

G 32.800 5 Carbowax 300
G

G 32.000 5 Verglimi_ 6.7%
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TABLE 51

ANALYSIS OF FEICTION - BRITISH PE_)ULUM TEST
FIVE REPLICATIONS - VET

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE PROCEDURE

MEANS WITH THE SAME LETTEEARE NOT SIGNIFICANTLY DIFFERENT.

EECWQ GROUFING MEAN N TREATMENT

A 38.000 5 Vergllmlt 4.5%
A

B A 35.600 5 Triechylene Glycol
B A

B A 35.400 5 Tecraechylene Glycol
B A

B A 35.333 3 Control

B A

B A 35.000 5 Ethylene Glycol
B A

B A 34.400 5 Fryol 6
B A

B A 34.200 5 Sodium Formate

B A

B A 34.000 5 Ice-B-Gon (CMA)
B A

B A 34.000 5 Table Sale

B A

B A 33.800 5 SodiumAceta:e

B A

B A 33.400 5 Verglimit 6.7%
B A

B A 33.200 5 Poly G 71-530
B A

B A 32.800 5 Poly G 75-&&2
B A

B A 32.600 5 Propylene Glycol
B A

B A 32.000 5 Carbowax 300
B A

B A 31.600 5 Dipropylene Glycol
B

B 29.800 5 KecJenflex 8
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E. CONCLUSIONS

I. Several water soluble salts and several water soluble organic liquids _ave

significant reductions in ice adhesion when compounded into asphalt concrete st
6.4% concentration on the aggregate for the salt and 3% for the organic liquid.

2. This greatly lowered Ice adhesion was accomplished in many cases with less
than 10% reduction in both dry and wet friction.

3. Most systems met these requirements while still meeting the specifica-

tions for Marshall stability, i.e. without loss of physical pro_,erties when the
additives were at the concentrations mentioned above, l

4. SiEniflcant reduction in ice adhesion was also found when the same
additives were surface coated onto asphalt concrete.

5. There sre seve:al criteria for water soluble additive selection:

o Water solubility.

o Calculated solubility parameter greater than II.

o Lowering freezing point.

o Non-toxic and non-corrosive.

o Price.

o Not volatile a= 300°F asphalt mixing temperature.

6. For additive screening, the testing was in the following sequence with
materials ruled out at each step:

o Slush zest to determine the effect of the additive on the freezing
characteristics of the ice.

o Effect of organic liquid addi=ives on the asphalt concre:e (AC),
i.e. is the AC attacked.

o Ice adhesion and friction of briquettes compounded with the
additive.

o Marshall stabi!it_" and flow.

o Durability of the additive to repeated washings.

7. Ice adhesion test temperature is critical and was changed fro_ -20°C _o

-5°C. A: -20°C there was no change in ice adhesion.

8. The surface impregnation screenlng test does not always predict results cf

additives blended into the asphalt concrete.
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9. An attempt was made to understand why only som_ organic-liquids (oils)
were effective in lowering ice adhesion to asphalt concrete. Neither the
viscosity of the oil nor its freezing characteristics were related to ice

adhesion. However, the polarity and hydrophilic nature of the oil an_ its

water solubility are related. All water soluble additives and at least one

partially water soluble additive decreased the bond strength between ice and

the asphalt concrete.

I0. Some water insoluble additives were e_lective in the surface screening

test, e.g., Paraplex G54. To date, however, none were effective when blended
into the brlque_te. After tempera=ure cyclin_ between -5°C and 40°C, there was
a small reduction in ice adhesion.

II. Continued washing and retestin[ of modified briquettes for ice adhesion

reveals that ice adhesion of briquettes containing sodium formate, sodium

acetate, Ice-B-Gon pellets and powder, ethylene glycol, and propy_ene glycol

increases with each successive wash _up to four washings). For the additives

Ver_limit, dipropylene glycol, Carbowax 300, tri and tetraethylene _lycol and

the Poly C71-530 ice adhesion remained relatively constant or very slo_l}"
increased.

12. A "Bicycle I/heel" friction test was developed. Several wheel speeds were

explored in _he Bicycle _/heel friction test, but only the original speed of 30

miles/hour could distinguish wet from dry friction. The British Pendulun.. test

was selec=ed as the more effec=ive method for rapid screening of friction of

asphalt concrete brique=tes. There is an approximate relationship between

friction results fro_ the British Pendulum and the Bicycle _neel tests. The

numerical values for the 5ri_ish Pendulum test are :enfold Z 30% greater than

_hose from _he Bicycle _rneel test.

I_. AddlUives _nich significan:ly lowered ice adhesion were inves:igated for
_oxicoloE_-, eco!o_ical impact and corroslvi_y to s:ee _ , using informa:ion from

MSDS sheets and from Sax "Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials'.

Mos_ additives examined are non-to_ic, environmentally safe, and do not cause

corrosion. _ergli=i_, primarily calcium chloride, and sodium, chloride are

exceptions, since they cause corrosion. E_hyiene glycol appe_r_ to be more
toxic _han _he o_her addi:ives.

14. Replication s_udies for ice adhesion and friction, using 5 brique:_es _nd

5 _ests/brique_tes, were carried out on twelve promising additives and

_erglimlU. A more limited replication study was carried ou_ using the Marshall
Test.

15. S_a_is_ical analysis of the da_a was carried out by Dr. _we Koehn of _he

_niversi_y of Connecticut. There are two types of da:a being analyzed. In :he

first, co_,,ris_ng the bulk of the work, _here are single points of informa:ion

obtained Dy Slush (screening) tea=, ice adhesion and friction, al_hough in the

latter two caser, _here were five replica:es on each briquette. In o=der to

obtain a measure of varlabili_v analysis consisted of ordering _he "-- and

using normal probabi!i_y p!o:s.
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The second set of dat_ to b_ analyzed conslsts of replicate runs (five

briquettes for each additive) of the best systems to date, and again five test_
per briquette along with a Verglimlt control and a base control without
additive. This data was subject to an analysis of variance to detern_ine
whether there are si_T, ificant differences among sddlt_ves. The analysis sho_s
that there are significant differences and delineates the best systems.

16. Percent moisture pick up of the additives alone at 75% relative humidity
was followed for eight weeks. There is some levelling off in mos: cases, i.e.
the rate of moistur_ pick up is decreasln_. An attempt to decrease _he rate of

moisture pick up of sodiu_ formate by encapsulation with thermoplastic
po1_inyl chlorlde or a _hermoset po1_ester was unsuccessful.

17. The addltlves which lower ice adhesion to the greatest extent are:

sodium formate
sodiu_L acetate
sodium chloride.

triethylene glycol
Ice-B-Gon (CMA)

There are also significant reductions, i.e. _o approximately 10-12 psi or less,
in ice adhesion wi_h all the o_h_r additives. A summary of the bes_ addiuive

sys:ems is _iven in Table 52.
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TABLZ 52

_UF/_LRY OF BEST ADDITIVE SYSTEF_

British

Ice (1) Pendulum Marshall (3) Slush (4)

Adhesion Prlctlon(2,3) Stabillty/ Price _est

Con:rol >64 49/35 3433/12

VerE_imlc 0.i 32/33 - 0.82

Sodium Formate 0.I 46/34 3195/13.5 0.20 9

Sodium Acetate 0.2 38/32 1251/13.2 0.58 8

Sodium Chloride 0.I 45/34 0.03 i0

Zce-B-Oon (CI_,) 1.3 45/34 0.34 9

Propylene Glycol 12 47/32 1806/15.4 0.56 9

Dipropylene Glycol 6 46/32 - 0.57 8

Te:raeuhylene Glycol 4 34/35 945/14.8 0.88 8

Trieuhylene Glycol 0.8 36/35 1344/13.5 0.54 8

Carbowax 300 8 33/32 - 0.73 7

Poly G 71-530 12 45/33 1071/13.3 0.85

Connecticu_ Class I >1200/8-15 -

Speclfica_ion

(1)" Da:a taken from Table 36

(2) Da:a taken from Table 57

(3) Average of five resus

(4) _a_er alone gives a raring of "0"



F. EECOMMENDATIONS

1. Additives dissolved, dispersed or emulsified in an asphalt emulsion, or

water, should be applied to the surface of asphalt concrete. The additives to
be used will be those salts, water soluble organic liquids, and hydrophilic

polymers which were used successfully to lower ice adhesion when blended into
the asphalt concrete during the first year of the program. Penetration is
expected to occur either via the porosity of the pavement and/or by diffusion
through the asphalt concrete, perhaps assisted by a surface active agent
(surfactant).

With Portland cement concrete, the additives could be incorporated in a cement
sealer or in water, perhaps assisted by a penetrant, such as a surfaclant.

2. In a second phase (second half year) of the work, the salts and organic
liquids which previously lowered ice adhesion should be investigated further.
They would be incorporated into the asphalt concrete, used alone, and/or
adsorbed on rubber particles for placement as an overlay. Several questions
need to be answered.

a. Does adsorption on the rubber provide a long-lasting additive
reservoir?

b. Is ice removal aided not only by the additive buc also by the

presence of incorporated rubber, as has been demonstrated in Sweden,
Alaska and elsewhere?

c. _hat is the effect of continued washing and road wear on long term
ice adhesion?

d. LThat is the durability of treatment .after extensive temperature

cycling and weathering exposure?

e. 1_hat is the effect of additive concentration on ice adhesion? Are

there co-additives that would be synergistic, e.g., combinations cf
salts and organic liquids?

f. _ould combinations of additives of low and high water solubili=y

provide a longer effective lifetime of low ice adhesion?

g. What is the effect on ice adhesion of molecular weight, solubility

parameter (in the range l0ol&), and degree of water solubility of
the organic liquids?

h. _ould the same additives used for lowering ice adhesion in asphalt
concrete be effective in Portland cement concrete?

i. Could encapsulants be used to regulate the availability of _ce
releasing additive?

3. The second half of the second year program should also include field
testing of successful surface treatments developed during _ne first half of the
second year°
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I. CI_A (CALCIUM MAGNESIUM ACETATE)

1. Bacchus, A., (The Research and Development Branch, Ministry of

Transportation of Ontario), "Financial Implications of Salt vs. CHA as a
Deicing Agent: Costs 8 5enefits Estimated by an HTD Expert Croup',
December 1987. Note: Report HE-87-20. This report is one of s number

published by the Ministry dealing with aspects of calcium magne=ium
acetate. Other reports published to date are M1-8_-02 and HE-8_-16.

A study was undertaken using a modified Delphi technique, to develop
model for evaluatin_ the costs an8 benefits of switching from salt to any
other deicing chemical, and to apply the model to calcium magnesium
acetate (CHA). The additional cost of using CHA rather than salt was

significantly greater than the estimated reduction in the five categories
of environmental damage considered: vehicle corrosion, bridge
deterioration, parking garage deterioration, groundwater contamination,
and damage to vegetation and other private property. The most substantial
benefit was reduced vehicle corrosion costs. The calculated break-even

cost for CHA, i.e. the price at which CHA would have to be purchased in
order to balance the environmental benefits, was in the range of $343 to
$481/tonne (1985 dollars), depending upon the assumptions made for the
discount rate and the amount of material used_

2. Chollar, B.H.,(Federal Highway Administration, Office of R&D), "Field

Evaluation of Calcium Magnesium Acetate During the Winter of 1986-87 _.
Public Roads, June 1988, 52, No. I, pp 13-18. SUBFILE: HKIS available

from: Government Printing Office, Superintendent of Documents,

_ashington, DC 20402.

The key findings of field deicing s_udies of calcium maEnesiu= ace_a:e
(CMA) conducted in Wisconsin, Massachusetts, California, and Ontario are

discussed. Various features of CMA spreading, that have become apparent,

are discussed, and practical problems are noted. Storage and handling

characteristics of CMA are also noted. The trials tested the comparative

deicin_ effects of both CMA and salt in snowstorms, with temperatures

ranting from 24 to 32 degrees F. It was found that CMA deices roadways as

effectively as salt, but requires a longer period of time uo accomplish
this. The amounts of CMA used and the application rates are discussed.

3. Chollar, B.H. and Virmani, Y., "Effects of Calcium Magnesium Acetate on
Reinforced Steel Concrete", Public Roads, 51, pp I13-i15, Mar. 1988.

SUBFILE: HRIS available from: Government Printing Office, Superintendent

of Documents, Washington, DC I0_02.

A Federal Highway Administration-initiated project to s_udy calcium

magnesium acetate (CMA) as an alternaZlve deicer is repor=ed. The project
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included 4 major tasks: (a) evaluation of the effects of CMA on the

environment; (b) determination of the feasibility and development of its
economical production; (c) determination of the physical and chemical
properties and deicing ability; and (d) the evaluation of the effects on

highway and transportation materials. Study results show that the
potential of the black steel,rebars in slabs ponded with salt solutions
started increasing numerically within the first 3 months of exposure,
while that of rebars in slabs ponded with CHA solution did not increase at

all during that =ime period. The CMA solutions did not cause any
significant potential shift or corrosion after 4 years on�of ponding in an
outdoor environment.

4. Dunn, Stanley A.; Schenk, Roy, (Bjorksten Research Lab., Inc., Madison,
_I). " Alternative Highway Deicing Chemicals', Mar. 1980. Corp. Source

Codes: 057852000, Sponsor: Federal Highway Administration, _ashington, DC.
NTIS Prices: PC AOa/MF AOI Country of Publication: United States,
Contract No. DOT-FH-II-9100.

A search has been made for road deicing chemicals to replace sodium
chloride (NaCI). The impetus for this search stems from the numerous

drawbacks associated wluh _he prevalent use of NaCl as a road deicer. All

types of chemical compounds were reviewed. Selections were made on the

basis of criteria, such as water solubility and freezing poin_ lowering,
corrosion, toxicity, relaulve cost or cost potential, effect on soils and

plants and water supplies, flammability, concrete compatibility/, traction,

friction, highway performance, etc. Informaulon was sough_ first in the

literature, then supplemented or verified in _he laboratory as needed.
Two candidate deicers were found to be as effective as sodium chloride.

One, methanol, reacts almost immediately upon contact with snow and ice,

but is less persistent _han Natl. The other candidate, calcium magnesium
acetate (CFu%), ac_s a_ abou_ the same rane as NaCI in the uempe=a_ure

range of common activity, and shows about the same persistence.

5. Hsu, M.T., (Maine Deparrunent of Transportation). "Production and Testing
of Calcium Magnesium Acetate in Maine" Transportation Research Record,

1984, N 962, pp 77-82 2. SUBFILE: HRIS available from: Transportation
Research 5oard Publications Office, 2101 Constitution Ave., _g,

_ashlngton, DC 20418.

The search for an effective substitute for the deicing agent, sodium

chloride, has led _o the development of calcium magnesium acetate (CMA).

However, CF_ is not commercially available. A pro_ect for the production

of CMA, using resources in Maine, was carried ou_ at the Maine Department

of Transportation. After the product was made, o_her physical and
chemical tests were also performed. The results indicated that CMA can be

made in Maine from an apparent abundan_ source of high magnesium limestone
and acetic acid (cider vinegar). A I0 percen_ solution of acetic acid

with 10 min. of agita=ion vi=h the magnesium limeston_ coarse aggregate

provides the best production of CMA for this grade. A commercial
production of CMA should consider the conatan_ reflux method with consuan_

monitoring of the pH. Evaporation of the solution by solar energy is no_

effective because of the large amount of rainfall in Maine. Bituminous

concrete batch plants have waste heat, which might be able _o aid in this
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evaporation need. The field trial of CMA as a deicing agent demonstrated
both advantages and disadvantages. A major concern is its dustiness.
Outdoor uncovered storage of C_A is not practical. The corrosion effect
of CMA solution toward metal or concrete needs further study. This paper

appeared in Transportation Research Records 962, Bridge Maintenance
Management, Corrosion Con=rol, Beating, and Deicing Chemicals.

6. "Salt-Substitute Test Gets Underway", petter Road_, 56, p 43, Dec. 1986.
Data available from: Better Roads, P.O. Box 558, Park Ridge, ]L 60068.
FILE: 14RIS.

A ne_ granular for_ of calcium magnesium acetate (C._A) is being tested by
the Federal Highway Administratlon along a 7 mile length of U.S. Highway
14 in _isconsin. Road salt, granular CHA, and sand coated with CKA are

being applied, a_o a side by side comparison is being made of the
effectiveness of each substance. The granular CNA looks like rock salt
and handles like it. It is noted that, to date, _ appears to be the

most promising non-salt chemical deicing agent which is bo_h effective and
environmentally acceptable. CNA is less corrosive, non-toxic, and
degrades in the environment slowly. The calcium and magnesiu_, in CNA are
precipitated as carbonates and can actually be beneficial additives to the
soil.

7. Schenk, R.U., (Bjorksten Research Lab., Inc., Madison, _I), "Ice-Melting
Characteristics of Calcium MaEnesium Acetate", Jan. 86, Final Report.

Corp. Source Codes: 057852000, Sponsor: Federal Highway Administration,

McLean, VA., Office of Engineering and Highway Operations Research and

Development. _IS Prices: PC AO_/MF A01, Country of Publication: United
States, Contract No. DTFH61-83-C-O0041.

Pertinent chemical and physical properties of calcium magnesium acetate
(CMA) were determined. Included were comparisons of ratios of calcium to

maEnesium varying from 100% CaAc2 to 100% MgAc2. The objective was to

determine the op_imu_ composition of CMA for road deicing. In a 12-month

s_udy involving we_ting/drying rests with 11 ra_ios of Ca/Mg and five
pH's, i_ _as found the: C_ at pH's above 7._ and at any _a/M_ ra:io

produced no more harm to Portland cement concrete than did MAC1. _n

addition, wi_h composi=ions containing Mg at levels equal to or _reater

than Ca, the damage to concrete was siEnificantly reduced.
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II. DEICING CHEMICALS

I. Harris, J.C., Gibson, J.R., Street, D., "Chemical Means for Prevention of
Accumulation of Ice, Snow, and Slush on Runways", Mar. 1965. Source

Codes: 000000. Available copy will no: permit fully legible

reproduction. Reproduction will be made if requested by users of DDC.

Copy is available for public sale. NTIS Prices: PC A02, Contract No. PA
NA4577; 430 006 01R.

The objective of th_s contract was to develop a mixture capable of melting
snow, ice, and slush at temperatures as low as -10°F. Two survivin_
candidate mixtures were demonstrated as easily prepared in simple,

standard mixing equipment, and their storage characteristics as free

flowing granules determined at two temperature extremes. The application
rate to produce meltin G at -10°P was quite nominal (2 oz/sq, ft.), and the

compositions had, at most, slisht spalling effect on concrete. The prime
candidate for runway deicing has the following composition: tripotassium

phosphate 75% - formamide 25%. A second combination proved outstanding

for preventive corrosion of steel not under the potentially high stress of

landing gear. Quite suitable for road or highway usage was calcium

chloride to which was added 1% by weight of Emulsifier STH. This

composition retained all ins ice-melting qualities wi_h marked corrosion
control.

2. Kasinskas, Michael M., (State of Connecticut, Department of Transporta-

tion, Nolcott Hill Road, P.O. Drawer A0 ge_nersfield, CT 06109), "Evalu-

ation of the Use of Salt Brine for Deicing Purposes", Final Report, gay

1982, Research Report No. 396-P-82-6.

A new method of destroying snow pack and ice accumulation on road_-ay
surfaces is discussed. _ne method utilizes high-speed sodium-chloride jet

s_reams to penetrate the pavement cover and initiate an immediate melt.

The brine is applied to the pavement from nozzels connected to a
distribution bar loca=ed under che midsection of a truck. A pressure of

up to 300 psi is utilized to produce the high speed streams. The resul_s

of filed observations of bo_h tests (high-speed brine streams) and control

(crystalline salt) sections are presented. Comparisons are made between

amount of salt used in each section over a three-year period, and problems

involving equipment design and malfunction are discussed. The units have
been successful for snow and ice removal and have a definit_ effect on

salt consumption. They have also been employed in other types of

maintenance operations yielding increased productivity.
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3. Itagaki, K., "Polyethylene Clycol As An Ice Control Coating', (Cold
Regions Research and Engineering Lab., Hanover, NH), Journal Vol. U8510,

Report Date Dec. 1984, 15 p. Report No. CRREL-84-28, Contract _o. MIPR-
FY76-168200394, Proj. No. 4AI61102AT24, Tack No. C, Mntr. A_ncy C.

The properties of polyethFlene _lycol (PEt) as a sacrificial ice con=rol

coating are discussed. PEG is effective longer than many single component

coatings, and it has low toxicity and a high flash point. The results of

preliminary experiments on PEG's ablllty to control sno_ accumulation on a
panel and ice accumulation on a cryogenic tank are also discussed.

4. Palmer, D.A., "Formates as Alternative Deicers', Transportation Research
Board, 1987, Record NIl2?, pp 54-36. SUBFILE: HRIS available from:

Transportation Research Board Publications Office, 2102 Constitution
Avenue, N_, Washington, DC 20_18.

The cost of deicing the nation's road system is roughly 20 times greater
than the cost of the salt that is spread. This is due to chloride

corrosion, which hits the vehicle fleet hardest. Next hardest hit are the
nation's bridges, whose life has been reduced from about 20 to 5 years.
Because corrosion ir_ibitors have proven ineffective, attention has turned
to alternative chemical deicers. Though most current government support
is dedicated to evaluation of calcium magnesium acetate (CHA), this
chemical compound has many technical and economic drawbacks. In fac:, CHA

might continue to be too expensive to generate much use. At less than
half the cost, it may be possible to produce sodium, calcium, or dolomi;ic
lime formates. They can probably be made directly from carbon monoxide,
rather _han using formic acid. Sodium formate is much less toxic than

initially thought. Further, it can probably be spread as a ve.-_."
concentrated solution or even as a slurry.'. The freezing-point curve of
sodium formate is similar to that of sodium chloride, doom to about -14

degrees C. It has now been demonstrated experimentally _nat sodium
formate does not spall cured concrete. This paper appeared in

Transportation Research Record No. 1127, Innovation, Winter Maintenance,

and Roadside Management.

5. Special Product Evaluation List (SPEL) (August 1983), _merican Association

of State HiKhwav and Transportation Officials. _ashinE:on. DC. Source

Codes: 060869000, Sponsor: Federal Highway Ad_.inistration, _ashing;on,
DC. See also PB81-158214. h_TIS Prices: PC A99/_LF E04 Country of

Publication: United States.

This document is a listing of special products which have been evaluated

in some manner by State highway or transportation departments. It is

intended only to provide interested governmental employees with a guide as
to who has made tes:s on these products. The listing contains 4,2_4

evaluations contributed by 38 States and the FHWA. Evalua=ed products in

this listing include: adhesives, aggregates, bar=i_rs, fencin_ and

roadside structures, bitu_,inous rejuvenators and preservative treatments,
bituminous materials and additives, culverts and drainage structures,

deicing materials, Joint sealers and fillers, mulch and erosion controls,

patching manerials, Portland cement concrete finishin_ products,
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reflective crack controls, rust passlvators, skid control systems, soil
sterillzaclon and weed control meterlals, soil treatments, structural

materials and components, structural paints, testing and construction

equipment, traffic marking materials, and waterproofing membranes and
materials.

6. Sandrlg, Robert L., Klemm, _illlam A., Calnes, Jack R., Looyenga, Robert
_, "Deicing Chemicals and Their Preparation From Polysaccharide Sources".
ASSIGNEE: United States Dept. of Transportation, PATENT: US 4430240A,
DATE: 2/7/84, APPLICATION: US 338848 (i/12/82), 6 pp.

Alkallne earth metal salts, e.g., calcium, of carboxyllc acid derivations
of polysaccharide_ were effective deicers.

7. Stratfull, R.F., Spellman, D.L., Halterman, J., "Further Evaluation of
Deicing Chemicals", Jan. 1974. NTIS Prices: PC A03/MF A01;, Contract No.
FHWA-B-4-3.

Severe corrosion of reinforcing steel and concrete deterioration in

reinforced concrete bridge decks caused by salt applied to the decks to

control ice and snow has prompted a search for a noncorrosive deicing
chemical suitable for maintenance use. Seventeen candidate chemicals have

been evaluated. Terrapouasslum pyrophosphaue (TKPP) exhibited good frost

preventing properties and two years of limited field resting on brid_

decks is reported. A skidding car method of coefficient of frlcrion is
presented. The Ces_ results of sodium formate used as a deicer and i_s
detrimental effect on concrete is evalua_edo

8. _illiams, Rober_ F., and Do_son, Billy E., "Plas_ic An_i-lcing and Ta= De-
Icing Surfaces", SPE 33rd Ah'rEC, March 5-8, 1975.

Addirlves were mel_ compounded into several polymers and ice adhesion

measured. E_hylene glycol, sodium chloride and a detergent (commercial
mixture of sodium phosphate, sodium sesquicarbonate and sodium

uripolyphospha_e) were effective in cellulose acetate bu_yrate and

e_hylene glycol was effective in polyvinyl butyral.
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III. DEICING COATINGS

I. Baum, B., Kendrew, T., and Thoma. L., "Research To Develop Conductor

Deicing Compounds", Fourth International _orkshop on Atmospheric Icin G of
Structures, Paris, France, Sept. 5-7, 1988.

Extensive damage t¢ utility overhead lines and, consequeu_!y, outages
occur when ice accumulates on overhead conductor_. The goal of this

program was the development of ice repellan=-ice she_din G coatings for
overhead conductor wire.

A variety" of methods have been explored, involving low ener_': treatments,

or coatings for the conductor wire to promote shedding due to low

wectabilicy and low work of adhesion. _nese included (a) the preparation

of low molecular weight reactive compounds, (b) _he synthesis of

oligomeric compounds that are reactive with the surface of the bare

conductor and, (c) the investigation of polymeric coatings.

The use of polymers was considered to be the most feasible approach, and a

broad variety of commercial coatings were investigated. However, none of
these provided the necessary combination of low ice adhesion and

durabiliry. _Tnat was needed was a.naterial wich a continually renewable
surface.

Low surface energy silicone or fluorocarbon oils were compounded in¢o low
dznsi_y polyethyiene, as a low cost matrix polymer, in _-wo ways:

I. Melt compoundin G direc=!y into polyethylene _i=h and withou_ fi!le=.

2. Vacuum impre_na=ing porous polye=hylene.

These oil-filled polyethylene compounds molded around aluminum rods
evidenced significan: ice repellan_ and ice release properties.

2. Calabrese, S. J., e= al, "Low Friction Hull CoarinEs For Icebreakers",

Rensselaer Polyuechnic Ins=iuu_e, Repor_ No. CG-D-107-7_, Prepared for _he

Coast Guard, June 1974, Diszributed by _'2IS, AD-784 361.

Par_ I of _he first phase of developmen= of low friczion coa:ings for

icebreakers involved :he evaluation of state-of-the-art coazin_, available

from industry.,. Laboratory simulation tests were conduczed to deu£rmine

mazerials' abiliEy to withstand ice impact forces, abrasion resistance and

scratch resistance, as well as quanzifyin G various frictional properties
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of the materials with varying ice properties. Several coatings were
selected out of over 100 samples tested for application on icebreakers.

Part II of Phase I: The coatings selected in Part I were applied to s_a11
icebreakers for initial full scale evalu_tlon. Tests are described and
results discussed.

An investigation was conducted to isolate low friction, abrasion resistant

coatings for the hulls of icebreakers. _ithin the limits of conditions
defined, the following results were obtained:

(I) Of the materials evaluated, the most promising coatings were the
unfilled polyurethanes and the modified polyphenylene oxide. They
resisted damage, wear, and spalling in the abrasion tests; they also
gave (with the exception of polyethylene) the lowest coefficient of
friction. Friction coefficient of these materials are less than
0.15 from 0 degrees C to -25 degrees C. Steel under similar
conditions gave friction values between 0.10 and 0.40.

(2) Frictional behavior of ice is influenced primarily by three
factors: temperature, roughness and time in contact. A reduction

in static friction takes place at temperatures above -7 degrees C.
This is attributed, as has been suggested by others, to a reduction
in the strength of ice. For steel, static friction increases from

0.4 at a surface roughness of 40 CLA to a value of 1.2 at 240 CLA.

Increase in static friction is found with increasing time in
contact. This effect is more pronounced at greater surface

roughnesses. Thus, there is a time dependence of static friction
which should be taken into account.

(3) There is an opuimum hardness value for materials used in ice

abrasion. Coatings softer than ice are severely damaged. Hard

coatings, such as epoxies, are chipped and pitted by ice abrasion.

Soft coatings a_pea: to be roughened by ice abrasion and give high
friction near O_C_

(4) _ith the high contact angle materials used in these experiments, no

correlation could be established beEween contact angle and

friction. This was attributed to the overriding influence of
surface roughness.

(5) Without the use of plastic coatings, large reductions in friction
could be obtained by using a smooth corrosion resistant surface on
the icebreaker hulls.

Calabrese, S. J. and Ling, F. P., "Low Friction Hull Coatings for Ice

Breakers", Phase III Technical Report, CG-D-32-76, Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute, October 1978.

Phase IIl is a continuation of the Low Friction Hull Coatings for

Icebreakers program in which nonsolvented coatings gave the best
protection for icebreaker hulls. This effort documents the reduction in

resistance obtained, a laboratory study to de_ermine the optimum
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application parameters, foulln 8 characteristics and the cost benefit
obtained from coating an icebreaker hull with the nonso]vente8 coatings.

In addition, a model test program was run to determine the effect of a

partlal hull coating.

The full-scale resistance te.t indicates that a reduction in resistance in

ice can be obtained by the application of a low friction hull coating.

The percentage reduction is dependent on speed. The size and design of
the hull will also influence percentage reduction. However, with =he II0

ft. Icebreaking tugs, the reduction was on the order of 151 at 8 knots and
8_ at 3 knots.

A significant reduction in friction coefficient has been measured in
laboratory tests of a hull plate coated with the nonsolvented materials.

The nonsolvented polyurethane has survived four years of icebreaking
service and still is over 90% intact. The nonsolvented epoxy gave good

results for one-half year of service, and after one and one-half years
service, the coating appears to be over 95% still intact.

3. Hanamoto, I., "Application of a Block Copolymer Solution 1o Ice-Prone

Structures", Proceedings of First International Workshop, A_mospheric

Icing of Suructures, June 1-3, 1982, Hanover, NH, L. D. Minsk, Ed., p 155-
157.

A block copolymer, a poly(dimeuhyl siloxane)-bisphenol -A- polycarbona_e
was developed jointly by CRREL and H.H.C. Jellinek of Clarkson College

which greatly reduces the adhesion of ice. The copolymer, applied as a
coa=ing, does no_ preven_ _he formation of ice, bu_ it does make ice

easier to remove. However, it is not resis_anu to abrasion and rubbing.

_. "Ice Release Coa_inEs For Air-Break Switches", Electric Power Research
Institute, Palo Alto, CA, Information Sheet No. 29.

A number of coatings were evaluated for ice release. None were found uha_
would preven_ ice buildup. However, a teflon filled hydrophobic

polyureuhane coa_ing considerably reduces _he force needed to open ou:door

disconnect switches under icing conditions.

5. Land),, M., Naval Applied Science Lab, Lab Project 930-18, SF013-99-02,

"Ice Adhesion and A Deicing Coa_ing", 5/21/69.

A number of hydrophobic coatings were examined to provide low ice adhesion

_o the Navy's grey deck pain_ 20-type A0 and the alk-yd-_)_e zinc chromate
primer Formula 84/&7. The lowest ice adhesion was achieved with

crosslinked poly(dimethyl siloxane) resins. However, they had a shor_

service life (2-3 weeks) and they were slippery.

6. Millar, Donald M., National Aviation Facilities Experimental Center,

Atlantic City, NJ, "Investiga:ion of Ice Accretion Characteristics of

Hydrophobic Materials", Federal Aviation Administration, Aircraft

Development Sea-vice, Washington, DC;, Final Report No. FAA-DS-70-11, May
1970, 12 pp.
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Twenty-three hydrophobic coatings were _:amin_d as anti-iclng coatings on
airplane wings. None were found effect_,,_ for this purpose, but silicone

resins were useful in promocin_ easier ice removal.

7. Porce, Howard, A. and Nappier, Thomas E., U.S. Naval Civil EngineeriT_g
Laboratory, Pore Hueneme, CA, "Coa=in_ Haterial For Prevention of Ice and
Snow Accumulations - A Literature Survey", Accessio1_ No. N65-II193, TI;-

541, 10/11/63, pp 1-8.

An extensive literature search was conducted. The author's conclusion was

that it is almost impossible tc develop a coacinE to which ice will not
bond. However, silicone: and fluorocarbons facilitate ice removal.

S. Sa)_ard, John H., "Seeking Low Ice Adhesion", C_EL Special },eport 79-11,
April 1979.

Icing impairs operation of helicop:ers and other aircraft, an=ennae, power

and communication lines, shippin_ and superstructures, canal locks, etc.

Prevention or easier remova_ of icing requires reduction of ics adhesion

strength. Li=erature _:udy shows _hat adhesion results from _econdary
(van der _aals) forces yet exceeds normal Cohesive s_ren_ths. It depends

on free surface energy, io_ contact angle, good contact and we_ting,

cleanliness, and _exture. Modes of adhesion _esting are briefly
discussed. Poor adhesion occurs wi_h low energy surfaces or contaminants,

e.g., hydrocarbons, fluorocarbons, waxes, oils, etc., particularly _¢nen
textured or porous. Toe resulting low contact angle, poor we:ring and

occlusion of air a_ the in=efface weaken _he bond or provide s_-ress loci
_¢nich can initiate cracks and failure.

CoefEicien: of expansion differences may help in release of ice. Fur:her

,ceas appear amon_ the 10C abs:racus presen:ed. A survey of over 30C
m&nufac_ure=s produced over I00 re_iies. Half of :hem offered some I00

products deemed w_r:h _es:in_. These are lis_ed wi:h addresses and

con:acns. 5esides simple resins and o=her release aEenus, _ney include

composites which combine low surface energy and s_ronger materials as

micro-mixture, in:erpenetya_in_-ne_work, "_las_ic-alloy", or filier-ma_rix

_ystems. Abou= 15 to 20 _roducu_ appear of special in:eres:. 5ampies of

liquid coatin_ or supplier-prepared panels of many are availabe for _he
tes_in_ phase _o follow.

Conditions for low ice adhesion, i.e. adhesion, release or par_ing, may
include:

(!) Low enerEy surfaces of 'solid subs_rates (for applied coatings).

(2) Absence of con:amina_ion of _he surface by high energy ma:erials or
of the water b> surfac_ant (surface tension reducing) substances.

_'_ Presence of co_=amination with even lower energy material _o impair
bondin_ across the in=efface and create consequent non-unifo=m
stress distribution.
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(4) Occlusion of air at the interface to impair bonding and promote
stress concentrations that can initiate or propagate adhesive cracks
and failure.

(5) An optimum degree of roughness-smoothness to encourage co-planar air
entrapment and stress concentration and consequent initiation of
cracks and their propagation to joint failure.

(6) Appropriate substrate construction or properties that encourage

generation and/or _ransmission of suitable stress and production of

cracks for adhesive failure (i.e. self-shedding or easy removal of
ice).

(7) Appropriate stress (shock, flex, vibration, heac or thermal

gradient) to induce loosening or failure.

These factors will be, to varying degrees, applicable in the several
situations where low ice adhesion, self-shedding or easy removal of ice is
desired.

In connection wiuh factor #6, "Flexible coatings have been noted to
exhibit lower ice adhesion (Jellinek 1959, S_allabrass and Price 1963,

Landy and Preiberger 1967 and 1968, Landy, undated and 1969). A degree of
general flexibility can generate local s_ress and encourage crack

initiation according to the Griffith-lrwin crack theory".
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IV. ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS

1. Boies, D. B., Bortz, S., "Economical and Effective Deicin_ Agents For Use

on Highway Structures", Highway Research Board Nchrp Reports, 1965, No.
19, pp 1-19.

SUBFILE: HRIS research results are presented of an 18-month experimental

program directed to the development of economical and effective deicin[
agents to minimize the corrosion of structural steel elements and
vehicles, and the freeze-thaw deterioration of concrete. Corrosion

experiments employing sodium chloride and calcium chloride were conducted
under environments approximating critical field conditions for both
vehicles and structures, and corrosion rates for test experiments were

observed. Subsequent studies were made to determine _he potential of
various materials as corrosion inhibitors. The studies of concrete

deterioration by deicing chemicals was approached in a manner similar :o
that used for corrosion studies. A composite deicing agent of urea and

calcium formate herin& an uetectic point of minus 3F is suggested to
increase the corrosion rate. Formamlde can be added, if lower temperature

performance is needed. The increase in corrosion rate encountered with

chloride solutions may be eliminated by the addition of a polyphosphate-

based material or a long-chain amine to the sodium chloride solution.
Various materials added to chloride deicer solutions reduced the rate of

freeze-_haw deterioration. T_ical additives were sequestering agents,

such as _he sodium salt of ethylenediamine tetracetic acid, and

polyhydroxy suEar-r_e compounds, such as dextrose. Longer curing periods
reduced =he rate of cement mortar deterioration during freeze-thaw

testing, and reduced the amount of additive needed in the chloride

solution to afford prctectlon. The cost of deicin& is materially

increased when the deicing me_hods found to be less reactive to steel and
concrete are used.

2. Button, Edward F., Peaslee, Doyle E., "The Effect of Rock Salt Upon

Roadside Sugar Maple_ in Connecticut", 1965.

In order to estabilsh and assess _he toxicity of rock salt used for

highway deicing opera=ions, to roadside trees, it was decided in !96& to

intensively s_udy a group of roadside sugar maples (Acor Saccharum). Tne

trees selected were the same age, and were planted in 1896. The site is

located on Route 17 near the Durham-Middletown line, a heavily travelled

highway, where rock salt applications have been made for several years.

Trees on the west side of the hlghway, either level with or downslope from

the pavement, were noticeably declining in vigor, demonstrated more leaf

burn injury, and defolication, than the trees on the east side, which is

upslope from the pavement. Three =tees of the same species and age were

selected from a non-highway site not contaminated with rock salt as
control, or reference _rees.
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3. Button, Edward F., Conn,.cticut State Department of Transportation.
Division of Research and Development, Unit 105, "Metabolic lndex as a

Diagnostic Tool in Tree Health Determination", October 1969.

An earlier Connecticut study suggested that high levels of sodium arid
chloride ions had a depressin_ effect upon the levels of caicitm..

magnesium, phosphorus and potassium ions. A method is offered whereby the
ratio of harmful to nutritious ions, the METABOLIC INDEX, may be at?lied

to monitor the health of salt sensitive trees btfore injury is visible.

The calculated metabolic index, based on chemic65 analysis of both leaves

and twigs, of 29 Sugar Maples, in four groups variously exposed to s_its,
observed over a three-year period, showed good correlation with state of

health. The study of leave tissue only, i.e. the youngest cell tissue,

could be misleading. In combination with twi& tissue studies, i.e. wood

tissue subject to gradual ion accumulations, a more realistic evalua:ion
evc,lves. Validity is lent to the hypothesis that a metabolic index

remainin_ near or below ten will lead to the neec for tree removal. An
index of 30 a:md below is an indicator of declining vigor, which may be

accelerated by physical damage, disease, insect infestations or sex,ere

drought. The prognosis is good for trees with indices ranging from 35

upward. I_ is hoped that the proposed method will be tested, refined and

expanded upon by other researchers.

4. Craik, D. W. and Yuill, G. K., "Deicing Chemicals Corrosion

Investigation", 1965, Repor_ No. H5-700-212 to _he Metropolitan Corp. of

Greater Winnipeg.

SUBFILE: HSL. The main variables determining corrosion ra_es of
au:omobile s;eels in several Canadian ci_ies were temperature,

precipiza=ion, amoun= of chemicals used, and atmospheric fallout. Deicin_

chemicals damaged concre;e b_: nc: asphal; pavements, causing surface

scaling. The mechanist is physical and accen=urates frost damage.
Protective methods are an en_rainmen= in poured concrete and surface

coatings.

5. Dupuis, T., KobriEer, N., Kreu=zberger, _., and Trippi, Y., "Effects of

Highway Runoff on RecelvinE Waters, Volume Ill: Resource Document For
Environmental Assessments', Final Report, Mar. 1985, Federal Highway

Administration, &O0 7th St., S_, Washington, DC 20590, Report No. P,H_A/RD-

84/064, FOP 3351 012, Con=ract No. DTFH-61-80-CO0001. Con_rac_ SUBFILE:
HRIS available from: National Technical Information Service, 5285 Port

Royal Road, Springfield, VA 22161.

This resource documen_ is intended to serve as a user tool to supplement

the Procedural Guidelines Manual (Volume IV). S_ate highway agencies can

use these resources to more conprehenslvely address the effects of
stormwater runoff in environmental documents. This document provides a

cri_i:nl summary and review of the technical literature on hydrological,

water Quality, sediment, and biological impacts of runoff from operazing

highways. Major po!lutant categories include oxygen-consuming ms=eria!s,
nutrients, bacteria, road salt, petroleum hydrocarbons, and metals.

Subcontract work by: University of _isconsin-Mi!waukee, Center for Grea=
Lake S=udles, Milwau1:ee, _I 55201.
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6. Minsk, L.D., "Freeze-Thaw Tests of Liquid Deicing Chemic_is On Selected
Pavement Materials', CRREL Report No. 77-2 °. _,,v. 1977, 16 p.

Portland cement concrete and asphalt concrete were exposed to a variety of

non-chloride deicing chemicals during freeze-thaw cycling per /.STM C672-
717.

Sodium chloride, distilled water and dry specimens were used as controls

and for comparison. Pavements included new and old specimens (,f open-

graded asphaltic confrere and old specimens of dense-graded asphaicic
concrete. Portland cement concrete specimens used were ne_ and old, wi_h
and without air-entrainment. New and old tar rubber concre;e specimens

were also tested. Samples were subjected to up to 60 freeze-thaw cycles

with deicing chemicals flooding their upper surface. Each specimen was
rated on a scale of 0-5 after every five freeze-thaw cycles. All PCC

specimens showed some surface degrade=ion, whereas the dense- and open-

graded asphaltic concretes were largely unaffected.
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V. PORTLAND CEMENT CONCRETE (PCC)

I. Ashworth, T., and Weyland, J., "Investigation of the Basic Forces Involved

In The Adheflion Of Ice to }[_ghway Surfaces", 7807-7907, June 1982, Federal

Highway Administration Office of University Research, GO0 7th St., SW,

Washington, DC 20590, Report No. DOT/RSPA/DPB50/82/5, Contract No. DOT-OS-
70072, Contract SUBFILE: HRS available from: Souti, Dakota School of Mines

and _echnology, 500 East S=. Joseph St., Rapid City, SD 57701.

Improved knowledge of the basic forces contributing to the adhesion of ice

to highway surfaces was the objective of the research performed. Tensile

and shear interfacial strength tests formed the main thrust of the

experimental program. Tests were carried out over the temperature range

0.5 deg. C to -20 deg. C for several concrete mixes, mortar and asphalt.

Surface treatments included NaCI, CaCI2, a silicone compound, a fluoro-

carbon compound and a mineral oil (=2 diesel fuel). The salts were

effective in reducing adhesion above -8 deg. C; the other material_ were

more effective, especially at lower temperatures. In fact, diesel oil is

a long term contaminant which must be avoided for tests on concrete. The

wet=ing tempersture of a clean substraze has been sho%m to be a factor.

Modified concretes showed reduced adhesion. Results of numerical modeling

of an ice/concrete interface show stress concentration factors greater

than one, due _o material dissimilarities, penetration of one ma_eriai

in=o the other, and non-homogeneous substrate. Tensile streng:h

measurements for pure ice have been made, and failure criteria for the

interface have been developed from them. Moisture adsorp:ion and heat of

we_ting experiments for quartzite, limestone, sand, and P.C. mortar have

been taken. Adsorption site areas and energies have been deduced. Da_a

is being interpreted Ko disclose the role of capillary effects and the
influence of fluorocarbon treatment. Results obtained indicate tha_ bo_h

mechanical and chemical binding are important at the ice/concrete

in=efface, and that the interfacial strength can be weakened by subs=rate

modiflcazion, substrate treatments, or solute treaumenu.

2. Boles, D., and Bortz, S., "Economical and Effec=ive Deicing Agents For Use

On Highway Structures", Highway Research Board Nchrp Reports, pp 1-19,
1965. SUBFILE: HP.IS

Research resu!=s are presented of an 18-month experimental program

directed _o the developmen_ of economical and effective deicing agents to

minimize _he corrosion of structural steel elements and vehicles, and _he

freeze-thaw deterioration of concrete. Corrosion experiments employing
sodium chloride and calcium chloride were conducted under environments

approximating critical field conditions for bo_h vehicles and structures,
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and corrosion rates for test experiments were observed. _ubsequent
studies were made co determine the potential of various materials a_

corrosion inhibitors. The studies of concrete deterioration b_ de! ing

chemicals was approached in a manner similar to that used lot corrosion

studies. A compo£ite deicing agent of urea and calcium formate having an

eutectic point of minus 3F is su&gested to increase the corrosion rate.
Formamide can be addtd if lower temperature performance is needed. The
increase in corrosion rate encountered with chloride solutions may be
eliminated by the addition of a polyphosphate-based material or a long-
chain amiTJe to the sodium chloride solution. Various materials added co
_he chloride deicer solutions reduced the rate of freeze-thaw

deterioration. Typical additives were sequestering agents, such as the
sodium salt of ethylen_diam_ne terrace:it acid, and polyhydroxy s_ar-_ype

compounds, such as dextrose. Longer curing periods reduced the ra_e of
cement mortar deterioration during freeze-_haw testing, and reduced the
amount of additive needed in the chloride solution to afford protection.

The cost of deicing is materially increased when _he deicing methods found
to be less reactive to. steel and concrete are used.

3. Dahl-Jorgensen, E., Chert, W. F., Manson, J. A., and Vandcrhoff, J. _.,

"Polymer-lmpregnated Concrete: Laboratory Studies", May 15, !_7_, 405776

PB-234 046/1, Report No. MRP-NCHRP-FEL-74-39006, Journal Announcement:

GRAI7420, Corp. Source Codes: 14_000. See Also PB-233 047. R_TI$ Prices:

PC A03/MF A01.

To aid in the development of polvmer-impreffnated Portland cement (PIC) for
highway bridge decks and o_her structural applications, a laboratory study
of several process and material parameters was conduc=ed. It was sho_

that (I) suress-s=rain behavior could be varied over a wide range, fron

ductile _o brittle, by usin_ COmbinations of plasticizing and/or

crosslinkin_ comonomer wi=h methyl mezhacrylaze; (2) the presence of a
realistic level of salt (up to 1%) it concrete has little effect on

pci}_er loadin_ and mechanical properties, bu_ requires more rigorous

drying; (3) while high _emperatures (750F) accelerate dryin_ but

decreases strength, subsequent polymer impregnation essentially yields a

PIC with properties similar =o a conventionally dried material; (4) saiz
pone=ration (short-time, static) in mortars is reduced an order of

maEnltude by polymer impregnation , regardless of whether =he pol}_er is

_!assy or r_Dbery. Thus, s=ron& PICs can be prepared under a varie=y of

drying and salt contamination conditions, and the mechanical behavior of

PIC can be tailored =o various specifications by varyin_ pol%_,,er

composition, without diminishing P_C's improved resistance to salt
penetration.

4. Dubberke, W., and Marks, V., "The Effect of Deicing Salt on Aggregate

Durability", TransDorta=ion Research Record, pp 27-34, 1985. SUBFILE: HRS

available front Transporta=ion Research Board P_Dlications Office. 2101

Constitution Ave., h_, Washington, DC 20418.

Since 1963, the Iowa DOT has been usin_ the methods of rapid freezin& in

air and =hawin& in water to evaluate coarse a&gre_aze durability in

concrete. Earlier research had sho%_ that the a&gre_ate pore system wa_ a

major factor in susceptibility to D-crackin_ rapid de;eriora;ion. There
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are cases in which service records indicate that on heavily salted primary

road_, concrete containing certain aggregates show rapid deteriora:i,_n
while the same aggregates show relatively good performance on seconc._ry
roads with limited _se of deicing salt. A five cycle salt treatmen= of

the coarse aggregate before durability testing has yielded durability
factors that correlate with aggregate ser_,ice records on heav_]y s_]:.ed

primary pavements. X-ray fluorescence analyses have shown that su_.:y
contents correlate well with aggregate durabilities with higher su_iu:"

contents that produce poor durability. Trial additives affecting the salt

treatment durabilities would indicate that one factor in the rapid

deterioration mechanism is an adverse chemical reaction. The objective of

the current research is to develc;, a simple method of determinin_

aggregate susceptibility to salt-rela=ed d_erioration. This method of
evaluation includes analyses of both the pore system and chemical

composition. This paper appeared in Transportation Research Record N]031,

Geotechnical Engineering Research.

5. Larson, T. D., Cady, P. L., Bro_me, F. P., and Bolling, N. B., "Deicer

Scaling Mechanisms in Concrete", Dec. 1970, Corp. Source Codes: 388225.

Prepared in coopezation with the Pennsylvania Dept. of Transportation and
Bureau of Public Roads. NTIS Prices: PC A07 MF A01, Contract No. PDH-

44242.

The objective of _his research was to investigate the mechanism by which

deicers cause deterioration of concre=e. Previously proposed mechanisms

based on _hermal shock and dlrec_ion of freeze were experimenzally
isolated. _ne effect of direction of freeze was found to be

insignificant. Deterioration associated with saturated calcium chloride

solutions was found to be dependen: upon relative humidi_y and

temperature. I_ has probably led to _he observation that calcium chloride
is generally more aggressive as a deicer than sodium chloride. The

mechanism of deicer deterioration of concrete shown to be common for many

deicers was found to exist only wi_h weak concen_ra:ions and only under
freeze-:haw conditions. The effec: of lo%" concen_razions of calcium.

chloride on concreze was greazer zhan tha= of water or of more
concentrated soluzions.

6. Meh_a, H., Chen, W., Manson, J., and Vanderhoff, J., "Innovazions in

Impregnation Techniques For Highway Concreze", TransDortazion Research

Record, pp 29-40, SUBFILE: HRIS available from: Transportazion Research

Board Publications Office, 2101 Constitution Avenue, _, Vashington, DC
20416.

Corrosion of reinforcing s_eel due _o =he penetration of deicing sal:s

poses a considerable proble= in bridge decks. One approach tha_ has

received much attention has been impregnation of the bridge deck with a

liquid monomer followed by po!_erizazion to effectively seal the

capillar_j pores against salt intrusion. This approach is technically

feasible in the field. The preach: impregna:ion techniques, however, are

costly in terms of energy, materials, and time, and simplifications and

improvement would be desirable. In this paper, results are described of

preliminary experimenzs wi:h sulfur, _ar, and mix:urea of _he two as

surface impregnanus and with a pressure-mat zecnnlque for mechanically
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assisting monomer or sealant penetration. _t is shown that the

impregnation of Portland cement concrete and mortar by molten sulfur, tar,
and an 80:20 mixture of the two yields significant reductions in moisture

absorption and increases in strength and that, in the case of co_crete

slabs, predrying may not be necessary. It is also sho_n that pressure
mechanically applied to patterned rubber mats can effect uniform
impregnation rich a monomer such as methylmethacrylate or vith a sealant
such as tar or linseed oil. Such an impre_nation could conceivably be

effected by using rollers. Thus, initial feasibility of two potential
improvements in concrete impregnation processes has been demonstrated.

7. Stratfull, Richard F., Spellman, Donald L, Halterman, Joseph, California
State Div. of Highways, Sacramento Transportation Lab., "Further
Evaluation of Deicing Chemicals', Jan. 1974. NTIS Prices: PC A03/HF A01,
Contract No. FleA-B-4-3.

Severe corrosion o£ rein£orcing steel and concrete deterioration in
reinforced concrete bridge decks caused by salt applied to the decks co
control ice and snow has prompted a search for a noncorrosive deici_
chemical suitable for maintenance use. Seventeen candidate chemicals have

been evaluated. Tetrapotassium pyrophosphate (TKPP) exhibited good £rost

preventing properties, and _o years o_ limited field testing on bridge
decks is reported. A skidding car method of coeff£icient of friction is
presented. The test resu1ts of sodium formate used as a deicer and its
detrimental effect on concrete is evaluated.

(Same as lI.7)
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VI. RUBBER IN ASPHALT CONCRETE

I. Anderson, J., "Plusride and Bonifibers Pavement Evaluation", SR-530,
Stanwood Vicinity. Post-Constructlon and Annual Report, Sept. 1987,

Federal Highway Administration, 400 7th St., S_, Wasi,!ngton, DC 20590,

Report No. WA-RD I_7.1, Contract No. C06560 Task 9, Contract SUBFILE: HR_S
available from: National Technical Information Service, 5285 Port Royal

Rd., Springfield, VA 22161.

Asphalt mixes modified wi=h the addition of reclaimed rubber granules
(PlusRide) and polyester fibers (BoniFibers) were used in a O.12-ft

overlay of a badly distressed section of AC pavement. The distress
consisted of a transverse and longitudinal cracking which was reflecting

through from the underlying old PCC pavement, and severe aligator cracking

which was an age-related fatigue problem. A section of standard Class B

dense graded ACP was also put down to serve as a control _ection for

judging performance. The three sections are to be monitored over a period

of three years to determine the effectiveness of the asphalt addi=ive

products in preventing the reflection of the distresses noted in the

underlying pavement from showing through in the overlay. The firs: year
inspection revealed that the PlusRide section was showing some

longitudinal cracking over the old PCC lane edge. The BoniFibers section
was also showing the same longitudinal distress over the lane edge of the

underlying PCC plus a small amount of transverse cracking.

2. Carey, D.E., "A Laboratory Evaluation of Rubber-Asphalt Paving Mix=ures",
June 197&, 433456 PB-239 076/3, Report No. RR-79, LA-72-105(B), Journal

Announcement: GRAI7509, Sponsor: Federal Highway Administration,

_ashington, DC, _'IIS Prices: PC A0&/MF A01, Contract No. HPR-PR-I(II).

Several rubber-modified asphalts and their corresponding aggreg_:e
mixtures were evaluated in the laboratory wizh respect to their physical

characteristics. Results obZained on =he properties of those r_Dberi=ed

asphalt binders were compared to those of the original untreated

asphalts. The data would seem to indicate that an acceptable cement can

be expected provided _he quantity of rubber additive is closely
controlled. Bituminous mixtures were molded using the mechanical Marshall

Hammer and also the Gyratory Compactor. The results obtained on the

Gyrator>- compacted specimens would indicate that for the same binder
content, rubberized asphalt mixes possessed higher Marshall stabilities,

equal or lower flow values, and less tendency to flush or bleed. Certain
rubberized asphalts showed a capability of being used at an asphalt level

in excess of that found optimum for unmodified asphalt. In addition, no

loss of compaction or adhesion was found for rubberized asphalt paving
"mixtures.
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3. Esch, D., "Asphalt Pavements Modified With Coarse Rubber =, August ]98_,

Federal Highway Administration, _00 7th Street, SW, Washington, DC 20590,
Report No. FHWA-AK-RD-85-,,7, Contract No. F16_22, Contract SUBFILE: HRIS
available from: Alaska Department of Transpo1"ation and Public Facilities,

2301 Peger Road, Research Section, Fairbanks, Alaska 99811. Also,

"Asphalt Pavements Hodified With Coarse Rubber Particles:Design,

Construction and Ice Control Observations", August ]984, Final Report.

A paving system was developed in Sweden in the 1960's in which r_lativ_.ly
large rubber particles are incorpc_rated in=o aspha]= conc:'ete pav_me_=s.

The original purpose was to increase skid resistance and aurabilltv. This

system, distributed under the trade names °'Skeg_ Asphalt" or "Rubi=" i_

Scandinavi_ and _Plus_:de" in _he U.S.A., was a:so found to provide a _,ew

for, of wintertime ice control because of _he il.creased f2exibility an6
the action of protruding rubber particles. The Alaska Department of

Transportation and Public _acili_ies (DOT & PF) ins_alled six experimental

pavemen_ sections using the PlusRide syste_ between 1979 and 1983. Major

modifications to normal asphalt pavement aggregate grada=ions, asphalt

contents, and mix design procedures are considered essentlal to achieve

durable non-ravelling rubber-asphalt pavemen=s. Laboratory tests of

PlusRide pavin E mixes also indicated a po_en=ial for greatly increased
pavemen_ fatigue life as a result of _he elasticity of _hls materlal,

particularly when finely _round rubber is added to _he mix and =he mix

cured a_ a _emperature for abou_ one hour prior _o compaction. The

a=tai.nmenZ of low voids in _ne pavement i_ the primary design and
construction objective, and =ix design an_ construction activiries are
discussed in this report. Observations of the skid reduction benefits

under icy road conditions have been made with a British Pendulun Tester

and a vehicle equipped wi_h a Tapley Brake Meter. Tests indi=aze zha_

significant reductions in city road stoppin& distance nearly always

resulted from =he use of the PlusRide paving system. For 21 :eszin[ dazes

over three win_ers, stoppin_ distances were reduced by at average of 2_

percent, with reductions on specific dazes ran_in_ from 3 _o 50 percen=.

&. Esch, D., _R_ober in Pavements For Ice Control", Alaska Departmen_ of

Transportation and Public Facilities, Northerr EnKineer , "_.',No. 4, 1980,
p _4-39.

In the late 1960s, Sweden experimented wi_h rubber particles in asphai=ic

pavements. A system incorporating 3 to 4% by weight of relatively large

(1/16" to 1/4") rubber particles into asphal_ pavemen_ was developed _o

icrease skid resistance and durability, and was found zo provide a new
form of wintertime ice control as well as a reduced noise level. The ice

control mechanism is the flexing of the protruding rubber par=icles under
traffic action, which causes surface ice deposits _o breakdo%m.

"PlusRide" asphalt is now used zo designate the material in the U.S.A.

Field trials in Alaska in 1979-1980 were encouraging.
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5. Esch, D., Geophysical Institute, Alaska Department of Transportation and
Public Facilities, "Rubber in Pavements For Ice Control", Northern

_, 1980, 12, No. 4, pp 34-39.

Successes and failures of these experiments are discussed herein. In

general, the pavements had greatly improved skid resistance. However,
the_ were not very durable, due to their high voids content. This can be

rectified by asphalt conten=s and compactive efforts hitch enough to assure
low filled voids. Additional pavement trial sections are necessary to

evaluate fully the benefits of rubber-asphalt mixes and to develop further

the proper specifications for assured success.

6. GannoT,, C., and Ma_dzadeh, K., "A Laboratory and Field Study On The Use

Of Elastomers In Hot-Mix Emulsified Asphalts', Hi_hwa 7 Res,_rch Record, pp

34-41, SUBFILE: HRS.

Experimental data on four pavin& mixtures after 0, I, and 2 years in
service are examined. Mix=ure A is an emulsified hot-mixed asphaltic

mixture with no latex additive. Mixtures B and C are emulsified hot-mixed

asphaltic mixtures with 1.5 and 3% rubber additive. An 85 to I00

penetration asphalt cement with no additives was used in the control

mixture D. The significance of rubber additives in the mixture behavior

was investigated by performing compressive strength, creep, flexural

fatigue, flexural strength, and Marshall stability tests on asphaltic
mixtures. The extracted and recovered binders were also treated for

physical characteristics. The following are conclusions reached from =his

study. (I) The evaluation of engineering properties of mixtures at 0 year
in ""service indicates _ha_ mixture C with 3% additive is superior _o _he

other mixtures. (2) The evaluation of engineering properties after 1 _ve"_-.

in service indicates an age-hardenin_ trend for mixture D. Mixtures A, B

and C show slight aEe-softening effects. (3) The evaluation of

engineerin& properties after 2 years in service indicates that mixture D

has continued its age-hardening trend. Mixture A with no additive follows

an age-softening trend. Rubberized materials in B and C appear to be

approaching their initial engineering characteristics. (4) Mixture C,

with 3% rubber additive, has remained superior to the other mixtures as

related to _emperature susceptibility. This mixture is the leas:

temperature-dependent. The superiority of mixture C is also apparent from

flexural strength amd flexural fatigue da:;.

7. Huff, B., and Vallerga, B., "Characteristics and Performance of Asphalt-

Rubber Material Containing a Elend of Reclaim and Crumb R_ober",

Transportation Research Record, pp 29-37, 1981, SUBFILE: HRIS available

from: Transporta=ion Research Board Publications Office, 2101 Constitution

Avenue, _, Washington, DC 20418.

Asphalt cement, rubber extender oil, and a mixture of _round reclaim and

crumb rubber, blended together at an elevated _emperature in specific

proportions and sequences, form a tough, durable, and adhesive membrane

when hot-spray-applied to a surface and allowed to coo! to ambien=

temperatures. This cast-in-place asphalt-rubber membrane has been found
to be suitable for use in the construction of surface _reatments for
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existing pavements (chip seals), stress-absorbing membrane in_+r]_vers
(SAMIs) in the placing of asphalt concrete overlays, and waterproofin_
membranes for bridge decks and hydraulic lininEs (ponds, canals, and

reservoirs). When hot-poured into pavement joints and cracks and allowed

to cool, it also serves as an effective joint and crack filler. The

concepts and proportions of the formulation and preparation of th_s
material ar_ presented toge=her with information and data on its

properties and applications. A discussion1 is presented of the results of
two analytic studies on the applicability of asphalt-rubber membranes (a)
in minimizing reflection cracking when used as a SAMI, and (b) in

producing a "mu!tilayered aggregate structure = when used as s sinE2e-pass

chip seal. A summary of the field performance observed to date on s
number of installations of the asphalt-rubber material in its various

applications is also included, together with observations on _he efficacy
of the material as a membrane and as a filler. This paper appeared in TRB

Record 821, b_tuminous Mixes, Concrete Pavements and Structures, Testin&,
and Construction.

8. Takallou, H., Hicks, R., and Each, D., "Effect of Mix Ingredients On The

Behavior Of Rubber-Modified Asphalt Mixtures", Transportation Research
Record, pp 68-80, 1986. SUBFILE: }IRIS a_ailable- from: Transportation
Research Board Publications Office, 2101 Constitution Avenue, N.W.,

Washington, DC 20418.

Presented are the results of a laboratory study to evalua=e _he effect of

rubber gradation and conten_, air voids, aggregate gradation, mix,

temperature, and curing conditions on _he _roper:ie_ of rubber-modified

asphalt mixzures. Twenty different mix combinations were evaluated for

diame_ral modulus and fa_iEue at two differen_ temperatures (-6 deg C;

21.2 deg F and !0 deg C; 50 deg F). Only zhe resuizs of the ueszs az I0

de_ C (50 deg F) are presented. The findings of =his s_udy indlca=e _haz

rubber grada=ion and conten=, a_EreEate gradazion, and use of surcharEe

during sample preparazion have considerabe effect on _he desiEn asphalt

conuenz and on the modulus and fatigue life of the mix. The laboratory

data were used no develop _uidelines for use of rubber asphalt mixes in
Alaska. This paper appeared in Transporta=ion Research Record NIO_6.
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VII. SOLUBILITY P_TF.I_S

1. Burrel, Harry, (Incerchemical Corporation, 1754 Dana Ave., Cincinnatl,
OH), "Solubility Parame:ers For Film Formers', Official D_ee:. October

1955, pp 726-758.

This paper 4iscusses the development of solubility par_.:eters. The
theoretica_ background and derivation of the constan:s is described,
tables of values for many common solvents and film formers are &iven, and

methods of calculation are presented. Examples are includ,,d which

illus=rate practical applications and demonstrate the validity of theory

and practice.

2. Fedors, Robert F., (Jet Propulsion Laboratory, California Institute of

Technology, Pasadena, CA), "A Method For Estimating Both the Solubility
Parameters and Mola:'.Volumes of Liquids', _o]_er Enz_neerlnr and Science.

February 1974, i_., (2), pp I&7-15_.

The solubility parameters and molar volumes of substances can be used, in

conjunction with suitable theory, to provide estimates of the

thermod}-namic properties of solutions, the solubilit-y characteristics of

pol.vmer-solvent systems, and the es:imatlon of equilibrium uptake that are

amenable to trear_ment. This paper proposes a method of estimating the

soiubilit-_"parameter based upon group additive constants.

3. Meilan, Ibert, "Compatibility and Solubility', Park Ridge, NJ: Noyes

Developmen= Corporation, 1968, c!968.

&. Seymour, Raymond B., (Professor and Coordinator of Polymer Chemis=r_,,

Dept. of Chemistry, University of Houston, Houston, TX 77004). "Plas=ics
vs Solvents', _odern P_astics, October 1971, pp 150-154.

Discussion of the use of solubili=y parameters of solvents and polvmsrs as

a guide to the formulation of optimum systems for solutions. These
parameters can also assist in selection of plastics for resistance to

specific chemical environments.
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VIII. STATE OF CONNECTICUT

I. State of Connecticut B_:reau of Highways, Connecticut Department of

Transporuation. Snow and Ice Control Policy 19E8-89.

The purpose of the policy stated herein is to provide al_ acceptable
standard of _inter maintenance that will provide reasonab]_, safe roads
during and _'_rr adverse weather conditions throughout tb_ winter season.
Topics outlirJ_d in the policy include: General operating procedures, pre-
seasor procedur+s, rented equipmen=, snow and ice control ma_er_.is,
spreadin& snow and ice conuro] materials, and plowing operation_.
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IX. TESTING

I. ASTH D1559-82. "Standard Test Method for Resistance to Plastic Flow of

Bituminous Mixtures Using Marshall Apparatus", 1_82.

This method covers the measurement of th_ r_sistance to plastic flow of

cylindrical specimens of bituminous paving mixtures loaded on the lateral

surface by means of the Marshall apparatus. This method is for use wi=h

mixtures containing asphalt cement, asphalt cut-back or tar, and aggregate

up to l-in (25.4 mm) maximum size.

2. Page, B. G., "New Methods and Materials for Pavement Skid Resistance",

July 1977. Source Codes: 040609016, Sponsor: Federal Highway

Administration, Sacramento, CA, California Di_. Report No. P_WA-CA-TL-3143-

76-59; FHWA-RDj-78-i45, NTIS Prices PC A06/HP A01, Country of Publication:
United S_ates, Contract No: DOT-FH-II-d&80.

The report describes an evaluation and classification of pavement surfaces

with respect to skid resistance. The study was conducted by means of a

questionnaire survey of agencies within and adjacent to California, and by

testing and examination of 45 existing pavemen= surfaces. The test

program included standard skid tests at tvo speeds and additional tes_

with a smooth tire at one speed. Surface textures were measured by

stereophozographs to obtain a "texture profile" The approximate cost of

_he surface, _he amount of traffic exposure, and vehicle accident da=a

were inc!ud_d in the evaluation. The pavement surfaces were ranked on the

basis of skid hUm'met, speed gradient, and _exture. Systems which ranked

well under hea_ D- or m:diun traffic included op_n-_raded asphalt con=rztes

with and without epox_ modification, textured cement concretes, and epoxy

chip seals. Conventional and rubberized chip seals were found sui_abie

for medium or light traffic. Dense Graded epoxy-asphal= concretes

generally ranked about =he same as the control section of asphalt
concrete. The corrective surface treatments considered 7:e_ and innova=ive

were all quite expensive compared to conventional tree=menus. _et

pavement accidents data did not provide any criteria for establishing
minimum levels of skid rezistance.

3. Wambold, J., "Evaluation of Wet Skid Resistance Using Pour Deicing Salts",
July 19E3. Report No. PTI 8316, SUBFILE: TRRL, IRRD, HRS.

A series of tests was conducted, using the locked-wh:el skid tester, to

compare sa:urated solutions of water and calcium magnesium aceto-=e,

calcium chloride, and urea. The tests were then compared with plain

water. All tests were conducted within 8 degrees Y of freezing, and runs

were made a_ various speeds both on concrete and asphal= surface_. The

results, presented in tables and _raphs, show tha_ concrete behaves

differently than asphalt.
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X. THEORY

i. Ashworth, T., Weyland, J.A., (South Dakota School of Mines and Technology,
500 East St. Joseph Street, Rapid City, SD 57701). "Investigation Of The

Basic Forces Involved In _1,e Adhesion Of Ice To Highway Surla=es", June

1982, 7807-7907. Federal Highway Administration Office of University
Research, 400 ?=h Street, SW, Washington, DC 20590. Report No.

DOT/RSPA/DPB50/82/5, Contract T:o. DOT-OS-70072, Contract SUBFILE: HRS
available from: South Dakota School of Mines and Technology, 500 East St.

Joseph Street, Rapid City, SD 57701.

Improved knowledge of the basic forces contributing to the adhesion of ice
to highway surfaces was the objective of the research performed. Tensile

and shear interfacial strength tes=s formed the main thrust of the

experimental program. Tests were carried out over the temperature range -

0.5 deg C to -20 deg C for several concrete mixes, mortar and asphalt
Surface treatments included NaCI, CaCi_, a silicone compound, a

fluorocarbon compound and a mineral oi_ (=2 diesel fuel). _,e salts were

effective in reducing adhesion above -8 deg C; the other macerlals were

more effective, especially at lower temperatures. In fact, diesel oil is

a long term conzamlnant which must be avoided for tes=s on concrete. The

wetting temperazure of a cl_an substrate has also been sho%m to be a
factor. Modified concretes showed reduced adhesion. Results of numerical

modeling of an ice/concrete interface show s=ress concenzration fat:ors

greater than one due to ma=erial dissimilarities, penetration of one

mazerial into the other, and non-homogeneous subscra=e. Tensile strength
measurements for pure ice have been made, and failure cri=eria for the

inzerface have been developed from them. Moisture adsorption and hears of

wetting experimen=s for Quartzite, limestone, sand, and F.C. mortar have

been taken. Adsorption site areas and energies have been deduced. Data is

being interpreted to disclose the role of capillary effects and the
influence of fluorocarbon treatment. Results obtained indicate tha= bo=h

mechanical and chemical binding are important at the ice/concrete

interface, and that the inzerfacial strength can be wea_=ened by subs=raze
modification, subs=rate treatments, or solute treaumenz.

_. Bascom, _.D., Cattingzon, R. L., and Singleter:D_', C. R., J, Adhesion, !, P
245-263, 1969.

Hydrophobic materials and coatings have long been considered effective ice

removal agents, and an extensive search has been conducted in =he hope of

finding a "miracle coating" that would allow effortless ice removal.

Bascom et al. performed a series of carefully prepared experiments, and

found no clear correlation between the contact angle of water and =_,e

adhesive strength of ice, despite the generally accepted no_ion thaz

adhesion of ice is weaker on a hydrophobic surface.
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3. Forest, T.W., "The Adhesion of Xce To Low Energy Solids", ASHE
Publication, 80-WA/HT-19, July 12, 1980.

The relationship between the shear strength of an ice-substrate bond and

the surface properties of the substrate is examined. A review of numerous

experimental results on the shear strength of ice on low energy poi)'me:"
solids is presented. The experimental dat6 are correlated separate]':" with

the surface energy of th_ polymer solid and the work of adhesiol of the

ice-pol)_er interface. The two la:ter quantities are calculated using the
surface equation of stat_ approach. The measured strengths generally
exhibit a linear relationship with both the surface energy of the polymer
and the work of adhesion. A decrease in surface energy res:ults in a

decrease in shear strength. A statistical analysis of the data indicates

that a significant portion of the _ariation in observed shear s=ren_th can
be attributed to a variation in surface energy; however, other factors,

such as roughness, play an equally important role.

Thus, ice adhesion is decreased by coating 6 surface with a hydrophobic
material which lowers the surface free energy. However, roughness is a

compllca:ing factor. Some studies indicate tha: an increase in roughness

can significantly increase _he shear strength of the bond. A complica:ing
factor is the fac_ tha= on a low energy surface which is rough, the ice

_ay not completely penetrate =he indentations on _he solid su=face. Thus,
pocke:s of gas or vapour may be _rapped in the crevices, which will act as

points of s:ress concenzra=ion and lower adhesion.

_. !=a_ahi, K., (U.S.A._m.y Cold Kegions Research and Engineering Imbora:ory,
_anover, R_ 037_5). "Adhesion of Ice uo Polymers and Other Surfaces.

Phvsiochemical Aspeczs of Polymer Surfaces", Proceeding of Int. S)_posium,

1988 pp 241-252 Pienu_. P_Dlishing Corp and !zagaki K. "_ne

Duplication of Surface Energy in Ice Adhesion", J. ;_hesion, 16, p 41-48,
1983.

Since ice is weaker than i=s bond s_reng_h with the subs=rare, zhe

app&ren_ s=rengrh of _he adhesive bond is con_rolled by the area of
con_ac= an_ _he szreng=h of the ice. Although the s_ren_th of ice is no=

a unique _a=erial cons=raint, bu_ depends on various condizions, the

values should remain within a reiauively narrow range so that _he main

faczor con=rolling bond s:rength is :he area of "real" contact.

The assumptions are: (i) _azer can pene=rate an oil or grease laver

before it freezes; (2) An oil or _rease layer usually exists on &

substrate unless its surface has been very carefully cl6aned.

k_nen a substrate is hydrophobic, _he actual con=act between a drop of
w_=er and i_s surface is limized to the edge of the drop. "Real" contac:

be=ween ice and subszraze when the drop is frozen, therefore, is also

limited to zhe small _-re.-around the edge of the drop.
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5. Raraty, L. E., Tabor, D., (Research Laboratory for the Physics and
Chemistry of Surfaces, Department of Physical Chemistry, University of

Cambridge). "The Adhesion and Strength Properties of Ice', Pro,. Royal

Society of London, Series A, 1956, 245, p_ 18_-193.

This paper describes a study of the adhesion of ice to various solids. If
water is frozen on a clean metal surface, the interface is stronger than

the ice, and fracture occurs within the ice itself. The detailed

behaviour depencs on the stresses developed near the interface, if
tensile stresses are high and failure is brittle, the breaking stres_ is

temperature independent. If the tensile stresses are below a cri;ical
limit, the failure is ductile and she breaking stress increases linear]_

as the temperature is reduced below O°C. Ductile failure appears to be

determined by the onse= of a crl£ical creep rate, and the variation of

breaking stress with temperature may be explained in this way. This view

is supported by the observation that small quanr_=ies of dissolved salts
which increase the creep rare of ice produce a parallel reduction in the

adhesive strength.

Surface contaminants on metals reduce _he adhesion by a very large factor,

and it is suggested that this is due primarily to a reduction in =he area

over which strong metal/ice adhesion occurs. The adhesion of ice to

polymeric maueria!s differs from the adhesion to metals. The interfacial

strength appears to be less than the szreng=h of ice, and failure occurs

truly at the interface. Friction experiments carried out with clean and

lubricated me_als and pol%_mers sliding on ice provide a measure of shear

strength of the solld/ice interface. The results show a marked

parallelism with _hose obtained in the adhesion experiments. Thi_ asain

enphasizes the close connection be=ween the friction and adhesio_ of
solids.

This s:udy has some bearing on _he deicing of aircraft and of shlp_

sailing in polar seas. The results su&ges: that ice layers may be removed

most readily if brittle fracture can be achieved. Constraint of the ice
inhibits brittle fracture, and the forces to produce ductile failure are

considerably greater. Tnese forces _av, however, be reduced by addin_

small quantities of suitable salts, since these reduce the resistance to

ductile flow if the system is above the eutectic temperature. Finally,

hydrophobic materials show a very low adhesion; _his is partculariy marked
in the adhesion of ice to polytetrafluoroethylene.

6. Trost, S.E., Heng, F. J., and Cussler, E.L. "Chemistry of Deicin& Roads:

Breaking The Bond Between Ice and Road", Journal of Transportation

Engineering, Jan. !987, _3, No. I, pp 15-26. American Socie:y of Civil

Engineers Report No. ASCE Paper 21144. SUBFILE: HRS available from:

American Society of Civil Engineers, 3_5 East 47th St., New York, h_"
10017.

The rates for breaking the bona between ice and road surfaces are measured

as a function of temperature, type of road surface, and chemical

application. Surfaces of asphalt, concrete, and brick give
indistinguishable resul_. Chemicals used include sodium, chloride,
calcium, chloride, urea, and calcium magnesiu_ acetate (CMA). The results
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are analyzed in terms of the maximum areas undercut and the rates at which
the areas are undercut. The areas for all chemicals can be correlated

with arguments based on freezing point depression. The rates seem
consistent with diffusion controlled melting.
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Zl. THERMAL HEAT GAIN

I. Esch, D.C. (Alaska Departmel,t of Transportation and Public Facilities
Research S_-ctio_. 2301PeFer Road, Fairbanks, Alaska 99701). "Permafrost

Pr_ha_inB By Surface _od:fication", Dec. 1962, (Final Report), Federal

Hignwap Administration, _00 7Zh Street, SJ, _ashington, DC 20590, kepor_
No. p_A-AK-RI:-63-23, Contract No. P16142, HP&R $UBFILE: Hi IS available

from: Alaska D.partment of Tran:uortation and Public Pacil_=ies, 2"01

Peger Road, Fairbanks, Alaska 99701.

To minimize post-construction settlements of roadway embanP_ents in thaw

stable permafrost areas, one approach is to thaw and consolidate the

permafrost _oil_ as far as possible prior to, or during construction. Six
test plots were established near Fairbanks in April of 1980, to de_ermine

hov various surface modifications may be used to accelerate thawing of

permafrost bN increa_inr th_ solar heat gain. The various surface
modifications examindec included surfac_ clearin_ and stripping, thin

_ravcl pad cons:ruction, gravel pa_surlace darkening with asphal_, and

the use of clear polyethylene film to create a "greenhouse effect" on both

gravel pad and stripped set:ions. Each section simulated a 60 foo:

roadway _id_h with adjacent uncleared vegetation. Instrumentation used to

monitor performance included hea: fio_ meters, _indspeed and radiation
recorders, and thermocouples for subsurface temperature observations.

Thaw depths and surface se=tlemen=s were recorded monthly at nine points
on each section. Differences be:ween tha_" depths achieved with the

differen= treatments were as Ereat as 28% durin_ the first rhawin_ season,

and 31% durin_ the second and third seasons. At the s_udy size, =o=a!
surface seztiemen=s averaged one foot during the s:udy period. Benefits

of this approach would include reduced post-const_-uc=ion se_tiements and

the use of thinner thez_r,aily s:abie e_oan_uaenz s:ructures. The benefi=s

are indicated to far ouzweiEh the cos:s of the prethawin_ modifications.
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X_l. VERGLIEIT

I. Arnevik, A., "Asphalt Pavement _ith Sa_= Aoded To The Bituminous Mixture

To Prevent Icing On Roads", Vaare VeFe[, 2, PP 8-9, March 1979. SUBFILE:

TRRL; IRP.D; HRS:

The City of Oslo road authorities has established four test roads wi_h

salt added to bituminous mixture in the pavement. For the tests,

Verglimit, a Swiss product mainly consisting of calcium chloride, has been

used. The results obtained so far show that icin£ was prevented,

especially with regard to condensation of humidity on the road pavemen=,

but chat che wearin G quality for the pavement was not satisfactory. On

=he latest test road established, a more durable mixture was used, but in

order to obtain the desired effect from the salt, some wear must be

present, and on this particular test section che wear has probably been
coo small.

2. Augeri, F., (Connecticut Dept. of Transportation, Wechersfield Bureau of

Highways). "Placement of an Experimental B_tuminous Concrete Mixture

Utilizing an Asphalt Additive - Verglimit", Nov. 8, (Construction Report),

Corp. Source Codes: 029800001, Sponsor: Federal Eighway Administration,

Hartford, CT, Connecticut Div. See also PB87-I18857. NTIS Prices: PC

A05/M_ A01, Countz 5- of Pub!ica_ion: United States, Contract No. EPR-10Sb.

_ne pavement overlay incorporated _he additive "Verglimit'. Composed of

calcium chloride and sodium, hydroxide encased in linseed oil, this capsule-

like material is added zo ch( bituminous mix durin G produc=ion. Once in

place as pavemenc, ;he Ver_!imit is desiEne6 _o re=ard the formation of

ice on the friction surface, particularly on bridge decks. ConnDOT has

_laced approximately 85 cons of VerGlimi_ mix on one side of a ne=iy

constructed bridle , usin G =he other as a control. The pavement durabili=y

and ice-retardanz capabi!i_les of the Verg!imit mix will be evaluated for

a period of five years.

3. Dohaney, _., "_er_!imi_/Asphal_ Concrete Performance Analysis _ ,

Multisc_ence Publications Limited, 1253 McCill College, Suite 175,

Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 0-919868-16-9, pp 60-69, Nov. 1981. SUBFILE:

TRILL; IPS%D: KKIS: RTAC.

Verglimit, an agent to re_ard ice formation on asphaltic concrete

surfaces, was added to the asphaltic concrete overlay_ _haz were placed on
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the Hillsborou£h River Bridge and the approach causeways in Charlo=te_o_rn,

Prince Edward Island. The agent was effective in retarding tht formation

during the first and second years of the insta]latSon. Remora: of ice

that did form was easier Skid resistance measurements on the overlays

did not show any significant deviation from those taken on regular

asphaltic concrete overlbys. Temperature/depth relationships for

Verglimit treated overlays are similar to the temperature/dep:h
relationships i_ the untreated pavements.

4. Fromm, H. J. (Ontario Ministry of Transportation & Communication, Canadian

Engineerin£ Research and Development Branch, Downsvie_, Ontario H3M iJ8

Canada). _An=i-lcing Compound For Bridge Decks and Road Su=faces",
(Progress Report). Report No. HS-026, SU_FILE: HSL a_a_lable from:

Ontario Ministry of Transportation & Communication, Canadian Engineering
Research and Development Branch, Do_nsview, Ontario M3M IJ8, Canada.

A compound kno_ as Ver_limit has been marketed to lessen the hazard to

motorists of bridge deck icing, which occurs in the late Fall or early
Sprin£ and is caused b_ a sudden temperature drop. The product is

essentially calcium chloride flake, to which abou: 5% sodium hydroxide and

a small quantity of an unkno_m chemical ar_ added. Compounded flakes are

coated with linseed oil which is polymerized to protect flakes from

water. This material is incorporated into the asphaltic concrete surface
course mix at the hot plant, and the mix is applied to the road in the

normal manner. Verglimit has been used in many areas of Europe. in vie=
of the good European experience, _he material was _es_ed on some roads in

On=ario, Canada. Tesuin_ showed that Verglimit is effective in reducing

the exten_ of bridge deck icing and in preventing snow from stickin_ to

pavement. Since the material increased the flow value of asphaltic
concrete surface course mix, i_ should not be used where vehicles are

s_opping, as at an intersection. Some surface raveling and _:rippin£
occurred where Ver_limit was used, possibly reducin_ pavement life below
that of a pavemen_ _i_houu the material. No reduction in skid resistance

occurred with use of _he compound. It is recommended rha_ Verglimi=

resurfacing be employed when bridge decks on which icing has been observed
are being resurfaced.

5. Morian, D. and Areilano, J., _Verglimit De-lcing Chemical Asphal_

Additive. Construction Report", Zarch 1987, Federal Highway

Ad_.inis_ra=ion, 400 7th Szreet, S_, Washington, DC 20590. Report No. FH_A-

PA-$6-041+83-39, Research Project: _3-39, Contract No. 83-39, Contract

SUBFILE: HKIS available fro=: National Technical Informa=ion Service, 5285

Port Royal Road, Springfield, VA 22161.

The purpose of _his project was _o determine =he effectiveness and

fea_ibilit-_ of using _he _erglimit de-icing chemical asphalt additive to

minimize pavement icing problems. The Verglimit additive consists of
calcium chloride flakes encapsulated in linseed oil. It was introdu=ed

into the bi=uminous mix at 5% of the aggregaze by weight. Th_s projecz
aconsisted of 1.-I/2 inch _erglimit-modified ID-2 w_arlng overlay on a 2

inch binder course. No problems were encountered during construction.

Normal pavin_ techniques were followed except thaz a light spray of

kerosene was used on zhe rollers instead of wazer because water strips =he
linseed oil from _he calcium chloride flakes. The calcium chloride
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content of the Verglimit was 75_ by weight. The average density of six
cores of the Verglimit-modified ID-2 was 99.6%. Skid tests taken in March
1987 indicate the skid resistance of the Vert_limit-modified 1D-2 is only

slightly lower than that of the adjacent sections. The cost of the

Verglimit-modified ID-2 material is three times that of standard ID-2
material. However, a reduction in applics=ion of de-icing agents (250

lbs/lane mile, 1985-86) and increased safety may justify this cost.

6. Nittinger, R. J., =Construcuion of An lce-Retardant Overlay", June 1979,
Sponsor: Federal Highway Administratlon, Albany, N_', Div. NT1S Prices: PC
A03/MF A01, Contract No. h_SDT-143-1.

Among the most dangerous highway hazards is the formation of ice. It
forms when moisture is present as the temperature drops below freezing.

During icing, maintenance crews spread heavy applications of salt0 which

forms a strong sodium-chlorlde solution havin& a severe corrosive effect

on reinforcing steel, bridge superstructures, and automobiles. A

proprietary asphalt additive has been developed and tried in Europe to
alleviate these conditions. Basically an encapsulated calcium chloride,

it is introduced into asphalt concrete during mixing and is released by

the action of traffic. In theory, the pavement wears gradually,

continually exposing additional capsules. This is an interim report

covering problems encountered in batching operations and laboratory

testing, in addition to documenting construction procedures, skid

resistance, and overall pavement appearance. Ir was found that auno_a:ed

hatching could not be used because the additive was held in :he mineral

filler bin and added after _he in:roduction of bitumen. Manual hatching

thus was required. Due to the additive's hygroscopic state, laboratory

ues: resul_s were erratic. No unusual problems were found durin E

construction. The pavement became oily in appearance, but tests produced

adequaze s_:id numbers, and after _-wo ralns_orms and hea%_ traffic, the

pavement appeared dr)'.

7. Rainiero, J.M., (National Research Council Transportation Research,

Washington, DC). "Investigation of lce Retardant Pavement (Verglimit)",
1988, 37 pp. SUBFI'.r: UCITS; TLIB John M. Rainiero Illustrated Paper

Presented a_ the 1988 Annual Meeting of _he Transportation Research Board,
Washingzon, DC, Paper No. $70482.

One of the hazards confronting motorists is slippery condiuions caused by

snow and ice. In an effort to investigate the potential of maintainin_

roadway safe_y during these conditions, the New Jersey Department of

Transportation, Bureau of Maintenance has installed a de-icing asphalt.

This de-icing material is Verglimit, derived from the French expression

"limi_e' le verglas", (end slippery ice). It was developed in Switzerland

in 1973 and has been in use for fourteen years for ice control in Europe,

ten in Canada, and nine in the United States. This de-icing material is

essentially calcium chloride flakes, to which about 5% sodium hydrcxide is

added. The flakes are coated wi_h linseed oil, which is polymeri=c_ =o
pro_ect _he flakes from water. This material (flakes) is introduced in=o

asphal_ concrete mix as part of the aggregates during _he mix cycle. The

treated mix is laid and compacted using conventional paving equpment.
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Thus, Yerslimit flakes are exposed as traffic wears away the pavement
surface. This abrasion should amount to approximately 1 mu. per year,

essentially creating a continuous ice free surface for the life of the
overlay.

The project involved the design, application, and evaluatlon of an asphalt
concrete mix, made ice retardant by the addition of encapsulated calciLur,

chloride pelleus (Verglimic). This de-iclng asphalt was placed slong an

eight tenths of a mile section of Route 173, Clinton, NJ. The agent was
very effective in retarding icing of the pavement and made removal of snc_
accumulations easier. Skid resistance values taken over the past ten

months are as good as other Mix 1-4 asphalt concrete pavements.

8. "Safe" Roads Too Deadly", _chi_an Roads and Construction, 85, p 3,
December 1988. SUBFILE: HR]S available from: 5_ker Publishing Co., p.o.

Box 25007, Lansin&, MI 48909.

A mixture of asphalt and a chemical deicing compound called Verglimit,

that was used on two county roads in New Jersey, is being removed. The

roads became super-slippery, resulting in accidents, includin& one in

which eight people were hurt and one person killed. The compound has been

used successfully in New York state for a decade. Engineers are now

studying the cause of the New Jersey failure. Some experts believe
contractors failed to adequately compress the mixture, leaving gaps in the

_erglimit pelle=s which let moisture in and prevented the compound's

ability _o prevent ice fro_ bonding to _he road surface.

9. Tanski, J., "Performance of Two Ice-Retardan_ Overlays", Final Report,

(May 1986). Federal Highway Administra=ion0 400 7th St., SW, Washing=on,

DC 20590. Report No. Fh-_A/h_'/RR-86/132; FOP 41L9-O&&, SUBFILE: HRS
Available from: National Technical Information Service, 5285 Port Royal

Road, Springfield, VA 22161.

Prevention of ice- and snow-related accident_ is a major concern of _he

New York Stare Department of Transportation. A significant portion of

these occur when temperatures drop just belo_ freezing, before the first

application of deicing chemicals by maintenance crews. A proprlezar}"

produc_ has been developed in Europe that is intended uo prevent formation
of ice and to reduce adhesion of snow to the pavement surface durin_ this

critical period. This additive, which is blended into plant-mixed asphalt
concrete, was tested at two sites in New York State. The first, built in

Albany durin_ the summer of 1978, demonstrated that durability of an

asphalt overlay containing this additive is equivalent to norm_l asphalt

overlays and _hat it continues to perform as an ice-re;ardant after 7

years. The second, on Rue 17 near Binghamton -- sire of numerous
wintertime accidents -- was resurfaced in 1983. Two years of accumulated
data show an 86% reduction in the rate of snow and ice-related accidents,

while two control sires (one resurfaced wi=ha high-friction a&gregaue

overlay in 1983) on _ne same roadway had increases in such accidents for

the same time period.
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A_PEND L_ B

CHEMICAL NATURE OF THE ADDITIVES

Acryloid 710 Polyacrylate

Armid HT Fatty amtde
I

BASF 380 Polypropylene glycol

6000 molecular weight

Carbowax 300 Polyethylene glycol

DC 200 - 1000 CPS Dimethyl silicone oil

DER 331 Epoxy (bisphenol diepoxide)

Eastman SAIB Sucrose acetate butyrate

Eramide Erucamide (22 carbon mono unsaturated)

EMA Ethylene maleic anhydride copolymer

Flexol 4G0 Tetraethylene glycol di-2 euhyl hexaoate

Fyrol 6 Phosphated polyol

Gantrez M154 Polyvinyl methyl ether

Ice-B-Gon Calclum-Magnesium Acetate, 91% (Chevron)

Indopol H 1500 Polyisobutylene (2060 mol. wt.)

Indopol 130 Polyisobu_lene (420 mol. wt.)

Kenamid P 181 Palmitramide (16 carbon, sauuraued)

Ketjenflex 8 Toluenesulfonamide

Lipowax C Ethylene diamine distearamide

Maldene Butadiene maleic copolymer

Oleamide Amide of oleic acid

Pa=aplex G25 Sebacate polyester

Plastolein 9717 Polyester (solidification at -8°C)

Plastolein 9789 Polyester (solidification at -29°C)

Paraplex GSA Adipare polyester

Poly PPG 425 Polypropylene glycol

Poly G71-530 Sucrose amine based polyol

Poly G75-442 Methyl glucoside pol)_henylene oxide

Pluracol 824 Aromatic polypropylene glycol

P1uronlc L61 Block copolymer 10% polyethylene

glycol/90% polypropyiene glycol

Sanuicizer 160 Butyl benzyl phthalaue

Verglimit Calcium Chloride (and 5% NaOH) coated

wi_h polymerized linseed oii
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APPERDIX C

_CE ADHESION VERSUS V_ECOS_TY AND FKEEZ_NC CHA.P,.ACTERISTICS

It has been demonstrated that only wa:er soluble or hydrophilic additives,

either coated onto the surface of asphalt concrete or blended into the asphalt
concrete, reduce ice adhesion. One question that could be asked is, "K_at is

the role, if any, of viscosity or freezing characteristics of the oil in

lowering ice adhesion'?

In Table l, a series of oils is arranged in order of increasing ice adhesion,

as measured by the surface impregnation tes=. One possibility is that an oil

n.ay become excessiv_!y viscous or even become hard or frozen and, therefore,
noz funczion to lower ice adhesion.

Viscosi=y was measured semi-quan=i_atively by filling a 1 oz. jar half full,

storing az -20°C and then tipping it horizontally and measuring time to flow to

the lip of =he jar. The longer the time of flow, =he more viscous. "Freezing"

charac=eris=ics of the liquid a= -20°C are also sho_, ranging from very fluid
zo hard or frozen.

There is no apparen= rela=ionship be.-_een viscosity or freezing characteristics
and ice adhesion a= -20°C (Table Ci) (also Figure Cl).
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Table C-1

911 Fluidicv and Yreezln_
Characteristics vs Ice Adhesion

Ice Adhesion (2)(5) Freezln_(1)
Shear Time Character-

Strength Of Flow Vlscoslcy (4) Iscics'-"
AOdltlve (_si) To L_p Poises AC -20°¢

Flexol 4GO a 1 sec. 1.5 1

Poly-G-71-530 9 3 hrs. >10xl06 3

Pluracol 824 15 >& hrs. >10xl06 4-5

Paraplex G-54 15 >4 hrs. >10xl06 4

Sancicizer 160 25 1.5 sec. 24 2

Admex 525 24 6 sec. 136 1

lndopol 1.50 25 9 sec. 220 1

NIAX Polyol PPG425 28 3 sec. 60 2-3

_!uracol 873 29 55 sec. 1900 2

BASF 380 47 6 sec. 130 3

DER 331 >64 >>16 min. >10xl06 6

Eastman SAIB >6& >>16 min. >10xl0 6 6

(I) AC -20°C using a 1 oz. Jar half full, copped on its side.

(2) Surface impregnated briquettes.

(3) I - very liquid (fluid); 2 - liquid; 3 - thicker liquid; 4 - very

_hick liquid; 4-5 - gelled; 5 - hard; 6 - frozen.

(4) From a ploc of viscosity versus flow =ime.

(5) Lbs/one inch diameter disk of ice.
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_P_D_ D

SOLEBILITT PAKAMZTEKS

Known chemical composi;:ion:

Fedors' published me'-hod(_')was used to calculate solub_.Itv parameters of
selected additive compounds. The ca]culatlons were based on the known

structure of each compound. Experimental versus calculated accuracy of this

method was reported _o be within ten percent. The following is an example of
how one additive, butyl b_n.-yl phthalate, was calculated:

Struccure:
0

l]
C-O- CH2 CH2 CH2 CH 3

0

ei(2) ,'\,.i(2)
Number of

A=om or _rou_ Kroups ca_,/mole cm3/mo_e

0

Carbox.x'i -C-O- 2 8600 36

CE 2 & &720 32.2

CE3 1 1125 33.5

Phenyl C6F.5 1 7630 71.

Phenylene (o,m,p) C6H 4 1 7630 52.4

Sum of =he columns: 2_705 225.5

Calcula:ion: 2_705 - 131.7

225.5

(151.7) 1'2 - l!.&8 - calculated so!ubi!ir y

parameter

(I) Pedors, E.G., "Pol>_er Engineering and S=ience', 1974, Vol. l&, No. 2,

p i_7-5&; No. 6, Adaendun, p &72.

(2) These values are _iven in Pedors' mezhod.
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Unkno_ chemical compostion:

It is necessary to know the exact structure to calcul_=e the solubility

parameter of a compound usin G Fedors' method. Since asphalt i_ a mi_'ture of

many constituents, the direct calculation of the solubility ]_aramete:" for

asphalt would be very difficult, if not impossible, by this procedure.

Consequently, the solubility parameter of the provided asphalt wa_. estimated

expe?imen_ally by evaluating the asphalt solubility in various solvent_.

Solvents used for evaluation were s+lected fron_ a lis= _f puulished sc.lubili=y

parameters _) T},e hydrogen bondin_ value versu£ the soiubillr, parane_er

value were plotted for each so,vent (see Figure $>. The solubility of _he

asphalt was noted at each pooh=. From the plotted figure, it was possible to

estimate the ran[e of solubility or average solubility parameter value, based

on the kno%_ values for solvents that dissolve the asphalt.

(1) Fedors, R.G., "Polymer Engineering and Science', 1974, Vol. I_, Ko.2.

p 147-54; No. 6, Addendum, p _72

(2) Values taken from Fedors' Method

(3) Hellan, i;, "Compa=ibility and Solubility", Noyes Developmen_ Corp., 1968
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APPENDIX E

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS - DEFINITIONS

PR > P Probability of a value greater than P (a tabulated statistic)

SAS Statistical Analysis System

REG_Q Name of a multiple comparison procedure designed to show
whether there are real differences between additives
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